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The Engineer in National Affairs 
Mr. L. B. Stillwell, in a letter elsewhere 111 thi s issue, 

ealls attention to the public se rvice performed by Mr. John 
Hays Hammond in announcing hi s ca ndidacy to the office 
of Vice-president of the United States. \Vhether ]\fr. 

Hammond is nominated at the convention in Chicago this 
week or not , the fact that his name has been pre
sented is an interesting commentary upon the increasing 
importance of the engineeri ng profession in the affairs of 

the nation. For many years, in fact since the foundation 
of the Republic, there have been practically but two 

paths to the highest administrative offices in the country ; 
through political pre ferment and through military prowess. 
But the government of a large nation is not dissimilar to 
that of a large business corporation and questions of broad 
administration, science and engineering are daily becoming 
more important. The best method of conserving the re
sources of the country, a topic to which the recent conven
tion of governors gave its attention, is an example of the 
intimate connection of engineering with national prosperity, 
but there are many others in which engineering questions 
are paramount. 'Ne are not in politics and hold no brief for 
Mr. Hammond, but would welcome the time when the value 
of the engineer would be recognized in national affairs as 
thoroughly as it is in large commercial undertakings. 

Railway Power Rate in Chicago 
The announcement that the Chicago City Railway and 

the Chicago Railways Company are arranging to purchase 
practically all of their power from the Commonwealth Edi
son Company calls attention to the attendant problem of 
fixing rates for such large railway power contracts. The 
increase of traffic and °the change from cable to electric 
operation in Chicago have been carrieJ on without any 
increase of generating equipment installed by the surface 
railroads. All of the additional power requirements have 
been met by the one generating company whi ch supplies 
current for the lighting and railway services of the entire 
city, excepting a small amount used for street lighting. 
The output of about 50,000 kw generating capacity is sold 
to the surface and elevated railways of Chicago. The 
measurement is by ·watt-hour meters at the generating sta
tion busbars. In fixing the rate and the method of meas
urement the generating company has recognized that the 
cost to the railways must be below that for which they 
could operate independent generating stations. This rate 
consists of a kind of a readiness-to-serve charge based on 
the maximum demand maJe by a railway company during 
any one hour during the year, plus ,½ cent per kw-hour. 
T his ,½ cent charge is to cover the opera ting cost only. 
T he fixed and investment charges are taken care of by the 
readiness-to-serve charge of $r 5 per year per kilowatt of 
maximum demand for any one hour. This arrangement of 
the railways for purchasing current should greatly simplify 
the work of rehabilitation since otherwise it would be 
necessa ry for the street railway companies to provide cur
rent generating machinery for immediate use which could 
not be given a high load factor ( even from a railway stand
point) until the complete rehabilitation of the track and of 
the rolling stock equipment. 
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The Chicago City Railway Car House 
Car-house design is receiving a great deal of a ttention 

at present and perhaps in no department of electric rail
way work haYe greater improvements been made than in 
this direction. The car house of 10 years ago, unless de
signed with especial forethought, is almost obsolete. The 
greatest factor in the change has been the requirements for 
fire protection, but with these have come many other modi
fications. The a rrangement of tracks has been changed 
with the disappearance of large areas. Construction of pits 
has been modified to secure better lighting and greater con
veniences during inspection. General light ing has been im
proved and better faci liti es are provided for the transfer of 
a pparatus from one part of the building to another. 
Finally, better provisions arc made for the comfort of the 
employees. Of all the features in the new car house of the 
Chicago City Railway described this week, this latter point 
will perhaps attract the most at tention, although it is in 
line with that which other well managed companies are 
doing. In fact the tendency in thi s direct ion is so wide
spread! though emphasized more st rongly perhaps than 
usual in the case of the· Chicago road, as to warrant a con
sideration of the advantages of the policy. 

Railway companies a re not charity organizations and 
stockholders in most instances prefer to take care of their 
own benevolences. \Ve cannot, therefore, presume that the 
railway company expects no return from the money in
vested in employees' rooms and the money required each 
year to maintain them. It can be assumed then that if 
the establi shment and maintenance of such quarters is a 
part of good management, the company expects and will 
receive indirect benefit s for its investment. 

The Chi cago City Railway Company probably has definite 
ideas of how these returns will be made. To the observer, 
however, there are count less ways in which they will be 
manifest. One depends on that t rait of character which 
makes one reciprocate good treatment. \Vhcre a man has 
no other interest in hi s employment than to get the dollar, 
he is likely to feel that the employer is ent itled only to hi s 
time. This is especially true in a la rge corporation which 
is popularly considered as having no soul. Whether the 
public believes thi s or not, the employee is quick to appre
cia te liberal treatment and if he feels that his employer is 
really concerned in hi s we! fare, he is usually ready to 
show hi s appreciation of it by loyalty and with a service 

which money cannot bu y. 
Another and equally as important a n advantage is that 

accommodations of this kind appeal to the better class 

of men. \Vith a library at hand for those with literary 
inclinations, billiard a nd pool tables in pleasant surround
ings for those who desire games, opportuniti es fo r gym
nasium work for the athletic and bathing facilities for all , 
the standard of the men who seek employment with the com
pany and of those who desire to remain in its service should 
be raised in a marked degree. The man in whom the pres
entation of such facilities and privileges as those afforded 
in Chi cago and elsewhere does not arouse a cordial feeling 
toward the company is the exception. The majority will 
make every endeavor to show their appreciation, and in do
ing so will render more efficient service to the company 
with which they are connected. 

Express Service at Freight Rates 
The advertisement of "express service at fr:eight rates" 

has undoubtedly been helpful to electric railways in attract
ing business from the established express companies and the 
steam roads. That the service offered was more liberal in 
many cases than the companies were justified in giving for 
the rates received is one of the unfortunate facts which time 
has demonstrated. The problem raised by the existence and 
recognition of this situation is , however, one that must be 
solved, and in the interest of all, and the public should real
ize that it cannot expect express service at rates no greater 
than those which would be charged by steam lines for the 
transportation of freight. 

The inadequacy of the freight or express rates charged 
by the Schenectady Railway has been adYanced as an argu
ment by that company in an answer filed with the New 
York Public Service Commission, Second District, concern
ing a complaint made by merchants on its lines. In dis
cussing the complaint, the railway argues that it really 
g ives express service and that its rates are much lower than 
those quoted by the express companies, although the service 
is equal in value to that furnished by companies established 
for the purpose of conducting an express business. The 
minimum charge for the transportation of a package is 25 
cents, while any package that weighs over 100 lb. is trans
ported at a rate of 15 cents per 100 lb. These rates, 
quoted alone, convey no indication of the actual expense in
volved in the transaction. For these rates the company 
gives wagon service at the points of shipment and destina
tion, assuring the prompt delivery and convenience afforded 
by express companies at express rates, but not by steam rail
ways a t freight rates. Certain classes of perishable goods 
arc always shipped by express instead of by freight on 
steam lines, because the essential consideration is the ele
ment of time involved in the trip to destination. If the 
time required to make the trip assures preservation of the 
goods until the markets are reached, the shipper is willing 
to pay any reasonable rate. \Vhile prohibitive rates on 
perishable goods would destroy the traffic, which would be 
preserved and developed by reasonable rates, total de
struction would be the end of the business of shippers of 
th is class of goods if the express service should be with
drawn permanently. The facilities afforded by steam and 
electric carri ers differ in many opposing points. Those 
offered by electric lines partake more of the special nature 
of express serv ice than freight service, and it is only fair 
that where the element of time is important in the trans
portation of goods, the remuneration should correspond to 
that received by the express companies for similar service. 
It is important that the cost of furni shing wagon service 
be reckoned carefully in order that a proper proportion of 
the expense may be included when rates are computed. 

The Schenectady Railway states that its express or freight 
department is conducted, with present rates, for· the ac
commodation of the public and not for the profit of the 
company. We believe that the same condition of affairs is 
true with respect to other companies. Where mistakes 
have been made in the establishment of inadequate rates, 
advances should follow without delay. Freight or express. 
traffic should yield a fair return on the capital investment, 
above expenses and taxes. 
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Appraisal of the New York Surface Systems 
~ppraisal of the surface railway systems in New York 

City by the Public Service Commission is probably an in
evitable result of the strained state of the relations which 
have gradually developed between the receivers of the New 
York City Railway and the members of the commission. 
An appraisal is a necessary and wise step when purchase 
of property is involved, but of uncertain value in a cas.e 
of this character, where the real questions concerned are 
those of adequate service and the right of the receivers to 
bring about profitable conditions of operation by segregat
ing lines and reducing over-liberal transfer privileges. 

The resolution passed by the Public Service Commission 
assumes that the reason why the receivers cannot provi.dc 
adequate service and meet rentals on leased lines is that the 
properties are overcapitalized and that if the renta ls were 
based on a fair value of the property the company could 
run more cars and retai n a satisfactory transfe"r system. 
The action of the receivers, who welcome the decision of 
the commission to make a valuation, throws the burden of 
responsibility upon th.e latter body. 

The resolution provides for a valuation of property, tan
gible and intangible. How comprehensive the interpretation 
of this description will be depends upon the commission and 
those whom it employs to conduct the long, laborious task 
that is necessary if the appraisal is to be thorough. It 
may be held that three bases exist on which the appraisal 
might be founded: Cost value, replacement value, and what 
might be termed liquidation value. Although the resolu
tion of the commission gives no indication of the course 
which will be followed, it may be assumed that the endeavor 
will be to ascertain the replacement value of the system 
as a whole or of those constituent parts which a re now, or 
soon will be, operated as separate properties. \Vhile the 
simplest part of the work will be the appraisal of the actual 
tangible property, problems will a ri se when the allowances 
for contractors' profits, engineering expenses, contingencies 
and other heavy expenditures of that nature are taken into 
consideration. During the valuation of the property of the 
Cleveland Electric Railway eminent engineers and finan
ciers estimated the cost of constructing a street rai lway in 
Cleveland as if no street railway system existed there. 
William Barclay Parsons said that a possible 30 per cent 
should be allowed above cost value to meet the expenses of 
engineering, contractors' profits, ordinary contingencies and 
other exigencies which could not be fores een. Horace E. 
Andrews urged that one-th ird above the estimated cost 
should be allowed. The estimates of engineering expense 
alone extended from 5 to 12.5 per cent on the cost of mate
r ials and labor. G. T. Bishop, president of the Washington, 
Baltimore & Annapoli s Electric Railway, said that 20 per 
cent was an underestimate of the allowance that should be 
added to· the cost of "the physical property in place. 

While expenses of the character just outl ined belong 
properly to the value of the physical property, replaced, 
other amounts really intangible and yet definite and neces
sary, should be included. In New York City a complete 
surface system of railways exists-tracks, equipment, 
power transmission facilities, power houses, car-houses and 
organization. In valuing the property of the street railway 
companies it might be assumed that New York City had 

reached its present density of population without any sur
face street ra ilways. 

Suppose that the inhabitants found, some morning, that 
during the night the surface system had been obliterated, 
with no evidence left behind to show that it had ever ex
isted. .The se rious civic problem demanding immediate 
solution would have to be considered from two aspects: 
(I) The expense of originating and completing a compre
hensive surface system, designed to serve the public not 
less efficiently than the present arrangement. ( 2) The time 
that would be spent in constructing a system of this charac
ter. It wi ll be admitted that bankers, enginee rs and con
tractors would be glad to have an opportunity to co-operate 
in the construction of a new system. But it would be just 
to assume that they would have to undertake the enter
prise without previous knowledge of the avenues of traffic 
or economical arrangements for power or operation pos
sessed as assets by the present system. The new investors 
would make their own mistakes, learn lessons and profit 
therefrom. What would it cost to create the system and per
fect the working organization? That the cost would be 
enormous and an intangible asset in a fair valuation of a 
large property cannot be justly denied. The re should also 
be added to the cost of creating the system an estimate of 
franchise value. T he fact that the system exists is an asset 
of determinable va lue. If it would require, as Mr. Parsons 
estimated, three years to construct an entirely new system 
in Cleveland, with the streets clear, much more time would 
be needed in New York to complete a similar enterprise. It 
is worth many millions of dollars to the public and the 
companies to have the system on the streets. 

It is right that certain essential points of similarity and 
difference between the rai lway and the manufacturer should 
be borne in mind. The railway has passed through the use 
of the horse and the cable to electricity for motive power. 
In following the advance in the art it has lost money ex
pended on the development of the earlier systems as well as 
in other improvements in tracks, cars and methods of con
ducting its business. 

A company is certainly entitled to recognition for ex
penditures of this kind which are necessary to maintain 
service abreast of the times. When machinery is sold by a 
manufacturer, the price received covers all the expenses 
which were incurred in experiments and mistakes before 
the invention reached perfection. The manufacturer can 
make provision in his price fo r such expenses; but the rail
way has been limited to 5 cents per passenger, with con
stantly increasing demands for transfers. 

The grave nature of the problems before the commis
sion is indicated in the foregoing. All the factors sug
gested should be included in the total valuation if the· 
commission intends to maintain a position of fairness to
ward the security-holders, who will be the real. and. in fact. 
the only, sufferers if values are lowered unnecessarily. 
T he surface system has been too liberal in the extension of 
transfer privileges; the inevitable deduction that the a Y 

erage revenue per passenger has been too small to justify 
the service furnished explains in pa rt the present financial 
situation of the companies. A clear understanding of the 
si tuation implies consideration of the r ights of owners of 
stocks and bonds in the valuation of these properties. 
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COTTAGE GROVE AVENUE CAR HOUSE OF THE CHICAGO 
CITY RAILWAY COMPANY 

Late in 1907 the Ch icago City Railway Company com
pleted a new fireproof car house at Cottage Grove Avenue 
and Thirty-ninth Street and it is now storing there all of 
the cars used on the Cottage Grove and Indiana Avenue 
lines. The building occnpies an irregularly shaped area 
about 400 ft. wide and 600 ft. long running through from 
Cottage Grove Avenue to Langley Avenue between Thirty
eighth and Thirty-ninth Streets and is divided into six 
storage bays, one repair bay and one car house utility bay. 
T he fiv e storage bays on the north side have entrances from 
the street at both ends, but the sixth storage bay and the 
repair bay are stub ended with track connections only from 
Langley A\'enue. 

T he building is constructed of brick walls 13 in. thick, on 
concrete foundations with reinforced concrete floors and 
roofs. The five storage bays are 47 ft. wide and 18 ft. 
high from top of rail to trolley trough. The reinforced 

,.. .,,,.,.-
j. 
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apart center to center, which allows an aisle 26 in. wide 
bet\veen cars 9 ft. wide over sheathing. For 256 ft. of 
their length they are built with open pits 4 ft. 6 in. deep 
which extend entirely across the bay.. The s¼-in. roo-lb. 
ra ils are carried on 6-in. cast iron columns spaced 6 ft. 
apart. The aisles between pits are floored with 4-in. rein
forced concrete slabs, but the space below is entirely open. 
The pit floor is 4-in. concrete sloped:to carry water to two 
rows of open drains. The pits arJ~ ... reached by cast iron 
steps at each encl between each pai~ .of track rails. 

The building is heated by low pr~~ure steam on the Van 
Auken vacuum return system. A coil of six pipes is 

-~. 
mounted on both walls of each b~.t.., about 3 ft. above the 
floor, and four radiating pipes are run under the floor of 
the middle aisle throughout the length of the pits. In addi
tiot't two banks of six pipes each are mounted under the 
roof. The heating plant adjoins the repai r shop bay and 
contains two low pressure boilers, hand fired. A concrete 
stack 125 ft. high supplies draft. 

The interior of the storage bays is painted white above a 
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Chicago City Railway Car House-Cottage Grove Avenue Entrance 

concrete slab roof is supported by steel cross girders made 
up of angles and fireproofed with 1 in. of adamant plaster 
on No. 27 herringbone metal lath. These girders are 4 ft. 
3 in. deep and rest on pilasters 28 in. wide built in the walls 
r6 ft. apart. The roof slabs are 4,½ in. thick, reinforced 
with ,½-in. corrugated bars. The roof slopes each way 
fro m the skylight over each bay and the water is collected 
in gutters and led off through cast iron down spouts built 
in the wall s. These connect under the pit floors with cross 
drains which are also connected with the pit drains and 
lead to the street sewers. A skylight opening 7 ft. 3 in. 
wide extends the entire length of each bay with a side-light 
monitor of the same width and 16 ft. long at the center 
of the length of the bay for ventilation. The skylight over 
the repair bay is r2 ft. wide and has side lights the entire 
length. All skylights are supported on both sides through
out their length by 8-in. 18-lb. I-beams built in a concrete 
curb and supported directly by the top chords of the roof 
trusses. It is glazed with ¼-in. wire glass. 

There are four tracks in each bay, spaced 11 ft. 2 in. 

black wainscot 6 ft. high. They are lighted at night by 
enclosed arc lamps suspended from the roof. The repair 
bay is triangular in shape and has four tracks holding 14 
cars. These tracks connect with a single ladder track run
ning along the south wall which extends into the re
ceiving storage and utility room. The repair bay is 50 ft. 
wide and is divided in the center by a row of columns sup
porting runways for two 7,½-ton traveling cranes. Two of 
the tracks have pits 190 ft. long, while the other two have 
pits 150 ft. and 95 ft. long, respectively. The construction 
of these pits is similar to those in the storage bays. A 
13-in. brick fire wall separates the repair bay from the stor
age room adjoining it. Arranged around the store room 
are an office for the car house foreman 7 ft. x 16 ft., a 
stock room 28 ft. x 16 ft., blacksmith shop 15 ft. 6 in. x 
25 ft., shopmen's locker and lunchroom 15 ft. 6 in. x 48 ft., 
toilet room 15 ft. 6 in. x 29 ft. 6 in., oil and paint store 
room, entirely fireproof, IO ft. x 27 ft. and a boiler pump 
room 14 ft. x 27 ft. 

In a triangular addition at the northwest corner of the 
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car house are provided quarters for the wreck wagon and 
storage bins for sand, barn feed and advertising cards. Ad
ditional sand and salt bins are provided at the outer end of 
No. I bay and No. 6 bay. T he wreck wagon quarters con
tain four ordinary and two box stalls and floor space for 
an overhead repair wagon, breakdown wagon and hose 
bridge wagon. One driver is on duty here at all times and 
he has within call as many barnmen as are needed in an
swering any emergency alarm. Paved alleys 16 ft. wide 
lead from the wreck wagon house out to Langley Avenue 
and north to Thirty-eighth Street. 

The end of the house facing Langley Avenue is set back 
70 ft. from the sidewalk and the open space is paved with 
granite. Twenty-two cars may be sto red outside of the 
building at this end. On the Cottage Grove A venue side 
the house is set back 52 ft. from the sidewalk and this area 
is paved with granite. This end of the house is two stories 
high over four of the five bays, the second story being 
64 ft. deep and 194 ft. long. It is faced with pressed brick 

counter 20 in. wide on ,vhich the men can make out their 
trip reports. Schedules and assignments of runs are 
mounted in frames on the wall s. At the south end of the 
room arc four tables with chairs where the men can sit 
down and prepare carefully and comfortably reports of 
accidents and other events. Several doubl e benches are 
provided in the center of the room for men waiting to re
port. The room is lighted, in addition to the windows back 
of the receivers' cages, by a skyl ight in the roof 70 ft. long 
and 8 ft. wide. At night illumination is supplied by in
candescent lamp clusters in ground glass howls mounted in 
the ceiling. 

Opening off of thi s room through two sets of swinging 
doors is the toile t room, 14 ft. 6 in. x 66 ft. 6 in. This con
tains 14 closets, 12 urinals, 16 wash basins and a drinking 
fountain. It is finished in the same style as the outer room 
with til e floor and painted walls. At one end is a barber 
shop large enough for two chairs and a bootblack's stand. 
The barber who has this concession pays nothing to the 

Chicago City Railway Car House-Club Room, Showing Stage 

a nd fini shed with stone trimmings. On the second floor 
a re the trainmen's room, toilets, dispatcher's room, divi
sion superintendent's office and employees' club room. 

These rooms are finished in fumed oak and are probably 
as fine trainmen's quarters as can be found in any st reet 
railway car house in the country. 

A broad flight of stairs leads up from the plaza in front 
of the building along the north wall, openi ng through swing
ing doors at the top into the trainmen's room, 87 ft. 6 in. x 
45 ft. This room is fini shed in dark quarter-sawed oak 
with rough plaster walls and ceiling painted a light buff 
color. The floor is laid with octagonal red tile. Along the 
east side are the receivers' cages, lost article case, division 
superintendent's office and dispatcher's room. T he receiver 's 
cages and lost article case arc behind a wood and glass par
tition with counters and windows. They are lighted by 
four large double windows in the outside wall. Around the 
other three walls of the trainmen's room runs a continuous 

company for it and the only restriction placed on him is 
that not more than 10 cents shall be charged for shaving. 
The bootblack in attendance receives compensation from 
the company for taking care of the toi let room and is al
lowed all he can pick up in odd moments shining shoes. 

Adjoining the trainmen's room on the south is the em
ployees' clubroom 81 ft. x 46 ft. This is also finished in 
quarter ~awed oak with painted walls and ceiling, but it 
has a smooth maple floor, so that it can be used for dancing 
at entertainments. The room is lighted by seven large. 
double windows on the east side, and at night by 24 
five-l ight clusters in the ceiling and 10 double bracket lights 
around the walls. 1\t the south end of the room is a stage 
22 ft. wide and 12 ft. 6 in. deep, with footlights and small 
dressing rooms off the stage, for theatrical and other enter
ta inments. Adjoining the clubroom on the west side, but 
separated from it by a 6-in. tile fire wall, is a storeroom 
14 ft. 6 in. wide ancl 85 ft. long, which is usccl for storing 
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window sash and window screens. A trap-door in the floor 
of this room permits the materials stored there to be raised 
or lowered from the car house floor below. 

Opening off from the northwest corner of the clubroom is 
a coatroom and reading room, 14 ft. 6 in. x 22 ft., which is 

More Hoom Sneh Uoor & Scret'US 

Club Room 

Mnplc FlooT 

to all employees in every department. T he ra ilway com
pany furnishes free of charge the bui lding, heat, light and 
janitor service. The rooms are open from 5 a. m. until 
I a. m., includi ng Sundays. 

While the clubrooms arc open to all employees, the fur-

-- -- ~ ----------- --•----------------------• - - - -• I 
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Chicago City Railway Car House-Second Floor Plan 

furnished with a long table and a number of comfortable 
chairs. A library of about 200 volumes is kept in sectional 
bookcases arranged around the walls of this room, and on 
the table are kept current issues of daily papers and of most 
of the technical journals. 

The clubroom is furnished with one pool table and one 
billiard table with cue racks, two chess tables and fi ve card 
tables, and in addition a number of comfortable straight 

~ ot~•- I 

nishings are the sole property of an employees ' social club 
which is run solely by and for the men. The membership 
dues of this club are 25 cents a month, and out of the funds 
thus obtained all expenses for special entertainments and 
the purchase of furnishings for the clubroom a re made. 
There are at present between 750 and 8 00 trainmen making 
this carhouse their headquarters, and of this number some
thing over 500 a re members of the club. The membersh ip 

Monitor l G Ion ~ with s idelights 

nt center of length of each br.y 

,,,7"-'.i~;;J [:;i~:i;J;;;,~:~;:.rr~;:t~~i;;~~~.11:;5;~;,,:;, • s•"" 
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Chicago City Railway Car House-Cross-section Through Car House Bays and Longitudinal Section 

chairs and rocking chairs. A small amount of gymnasium 
apparatus has already been bought and more is to be pur
chased in the future. 

The clubroom and reading room are open without charge 

is growing all the t ime and will probably soon include 
nearly every employee reporting at thi s depot. A similar 
club was in existence when the trainmen on the Cottage 
Grove Avenue line reported at the old barns now aban-
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cloned. W hen the new carhouse was opened trainmen from 
the Indiana A venue line were brought over in addition to 
those already running on the Cottage Grove Avenue line, 
and most of the non-members are men from the Indiana 
Avenue line who have not yet joined. Non-members have 
no rights or privileges in the clubroom to the exclusion of 

PLANT FOR PRINTING TRANSFER TICKETS IN BROOKLYN 

The Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company prints all transferi: 
and identification slips at a small plant devoted entirely to this 
work. The office and the storeroom of the printing depart
ment are located in the Montague Street cable power house 

Chicago Car House-Interior of Trainmen's Room 

on State Street, Brooklyn. 
Part of the plant which is not 
now needed for the cable rail
way is arranged to accommo
date the presses and other ma
chinery, and part is set aside 
as a storeroom for the paper 
stock. The plant was estab
lished in 1903 and additions 
have been made to the equip
ment from time to time until 
it now includes three Meisel 
B. B. presses, two Kidder per
fector presses, three Latham 
stitching machines and a Sey

members of the club, and they are not admitted free to the 
entertainments which the club gives periodically. Members 
may bring in outside guests as often as they please, pro
vided they do not prevent other club members from enjoying 
the privileges of the club. The management of the asso
ciation is in charge of the president, vice-president and sec
retary and treasurer, who are elected by the men. The 
division superintendent, whose offices are in the building, of 
course maintains a supervision over the conduct of the men 
in the clubrooms'. An entertainment committee arranges 
dances, theatrical and musical performances at more or less 
regular intervals during the year. Any expense attached 
to these entertainments is met from the club dues, but no 
extra assessments are made or admission fees charged to 
members. 

Chicago Car House-;--Car Storage Bay 

Clubrooms and employees' clubs similar to those· at the 
Cottage Grove A venue carhouse are provided and main
tained at each of the other carhouses belonging to the 
Chicago City Railway Company, although the quarters in 
some of the older houses are not so large or so well fur
nished. It is proposed, however, in all new carhouses to be 
built, to provide equally large and comfortable clubroonis 
and to encourage the for_!Tiation of employees' clubs. 

bold cutter. One of the Meisel machines, which has just 
been erected, was installed in order to facilitate the work of 
this department, as the plant had recently been run overtime. 

Each of the presses is belted by a separate motor hung 
from a bracket in an out-of-the-way place on the wall. One 
motor driving a shaft, however, is used to operate the 
stitchers and the cutters. This arrangement reduces greatly 
the liability that the entire plant might have to shut down 
on account of motor troubles. Another feature of the print
ing equipment is a lathe. The foreman of the plant is a 
pressman and machinist and makes all repairs himself. 
Each press is in charge of a pressman. No feeders are 
needed, as the presses combine the advantages of the flat
bed press and the rotary, the paper all being fed from rolls. 
The capacity of each Kidder press is about 2300 sheets an 
hour, while that of each Meisel press is about 3000 an hour. 
Separate forms are used for the different lines to. avoid the 

Chicago Car House-Reading Room 

necessity for making changes on the press. When the re
quired issue has been printed for one line a new form for 
another line is inserted. 

Twenty-two transfers .tre printed at a time in rows of 
I I each. As the sheets are delivered from the press they 
are cut in half, II to a row, and are then passed to the cut
ter. The stitchers pad and bind the transfers in lots of IOO 

and the identification slips in lots of 50. Each pad is single 
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stitched. S ix g irls do all the padding a nd stitching. After 
being padded the tra nsfers are removed to two clearing 
tables, where they a re bundled fo r delivery. T he fo re
woman checks all the work before g iving it to th e stock 
clerk. The waste is placed in ti n cans and is destroyed 
daily at the incinerator a t T hird Street. Paper enough to 

ASH HANDLING IN PHILADELPHIA 

The Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company has recently 
made an agreement with the individual now holding the 
contract for the collection of Philadelph ia's refuse to trans
por t material gathered by hi s wagons in the di strict be-

Philadelphia Ash Service-Wagons in Receiving Station Dumping Rubbish Into Cars Below 

last one month is carried in stock by the printing depart
ment. 

Sixteen people are employed in the printing department 
and about 35,000,000 transfers a month 
are issued. The record for May, 1908, 
shows a total of 37,722,530. The fig
ures of stock used by the printing de
partment during that month show that 
the consumption of paper was 23,964 
lb. of yellow, 7437 lb. of green, 4730 
lb. of salmon, 2779 lb. of white, 2665 
lb. of white manila for identification 
slips and 4235 lb. of magenta for 
identification checks. Other stock 
used was 5484 lb. of straw board for 
backing the pads and 160 lb. of wire 
for stitching. Of ink 287 lb. of black 
were used and 84 lb. of green. 

-----♦·,----

The Boston Elevated Railw"'7i.y has 

tween the Delawa re and Schuylkill rivers bounded by 
Poplar Street on the north a nd South S treet on the south. 
Thi s territory covers an approximate a rea of fo ur square 

petitioned the Massachusetts Board of 
Railroad Commissioners for approval 
of a temporary double track in New
bury and Hereford Street s, Back Bay, 
to enable the company to provide ser
vice around the Boylston Street and 
Massachusetts Avenue bridges while 

Philadelphia Ash Service-Side-door Car for Transporting Ashes and Miscel-

they · are undergoing repairs. This is the second request 
of the company. T he first request contained no statement 
that provision would be made fo r the subsequent removal 
of the tracks. The law then did not expressly allow a grant 
for any other than a permanent location, but has since been 
revised to include provis ion fo r temporary locations. T he 
second petition of the company was framed with the alte red 
conditions in mind. 

laneous Rubbish 

miles, but other sections ,vill be added if the initial contract 
proves mutually satisfactory. 

All rubbish from the contract district is brought in carts 
to a corrugated iron receiving station covering a plot of 
about 150 ft. square on \Voocl Street between Droad and 
Fifteenth st reets. H erc the wagons with the aid of a 
motor-dri ven winch ascend a wooden ramp to the dumping 
fl oor where the material is dumped dir ectly on a sheet-steel 
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incline into the cars on the track below. The amount of 
matter thus brought into the receiving station every night 
va ries from 700 cu. yd. to rooo cu. yd. and is carried away 

Philadelphia Ash Service Company-Wagon Ascending 
Ramp Into the Receiving Station 

by the eight cars built for this work. The capacity of each 
car varies from 32 cu. yd. to 35 cu. yd. The cars usually 
travel in pairs at 30-minute intervals, the first leaving the 
station about 7 :30 p. m., and each car averaging four to five 
trips. They are kept in service from 8 to 12 hours 
daily. The material is carried about 5 miles to be used as 
filling in the construction of the Torresdale Boulevard and 
adjoining depressions. The dumping grounds are provided 
with a temporary track and bracket trolley which are ex
tended with the progress of the filling operations. 

Instead of following the practice of the Brooklyn Rapid 
Transit Company, which transports ashes in bins carried 
on flat cars, the Philadelphia company designed a vestibuled 
multi-side door car with an inverted V-floor. The cars are 
therefore unloaded by gravity and thus a hoisting outfit for 
lifting and dumping bins is avoided. The doors on the 
first cars were hinged at the top and were swung upward by 
chains. In the later design, the doors are arranged to 
swing sidewise by operating the through levers controlling 
the catches at the top and bottom. This type is shown in 
one of the accompanying half tones; the general dimen
sions and arrangement of equipment will be noted from the 
drawing below. 

All of the cars have a steel underframe with a superstruc-

PHILADELPHIA RAPID TRANSIT COMPANY: 

Daily Ash Handling Report for the day of 19 . Station:\. 

I Car No. I Motorman Conductor Tune Le•- Tune Arrivini Mileage of yard. 
Sta.tioD at Station T np • Location of Dump ROUTE 

I Tolab. I I 

Total Platfonn Wages, $ Foreman.; 

Philadelphia Ash Service-Portion of Blank Used to Keep Account of the Ash-handling Business 

T 

Philadelphia Ash Service-Plan, Side and End Elevations of Car 
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ture of wood, and the parts which come into contact with 
ashes are protected by a metal lining. The bodies are 
mounted on Curtis trucks made by the J. G. Brill Company. 
These trucks have 33-in. diameter Schoen solid steel wheels 
a nd 5-in. hammered steel axles, together with Symington 
journal boxes and center bearings. The operating equip
ment consists of four GE-80-A inside-hung motors, K-28-B 
controllers and W estinghouse automatic air brakes with au
tomatic slack adjusters. T he cars are furnished with 
couplers and have extra heavy buffers. T hey also carry 
incandescent headlights a nd fe nders like the regular pas
senger cars. 

The accompanying form is used to keep a record of the 
t rips made by these dumping cars so that allocation can be 
made of the platform wages, approximate power costs and 
other expenses due to this service. T he same blank al so 
shows the amount of rubbish transported on each trip. 

----·•·----
EMERGENCY TOWER WAGON AT ST. LOUIS 

The United Railways Company of St. Louis recently com
pleted in its shops an emergency tower wagon propelled by 
a four-cylinder, 40-hp gasoline engi ne. The tower wagon 
will be kept at one of the trouble stations of the company 
for responding to emergency calls, both for overhead con
struction and trouble with rolling stock. If it proves satis
factory the company will build a number of these motor 
wagons of the same kind. 

The wagon measures 13 ft. 9 in. over all and has a width 
a t wheel centers of 4 ft. IO in. The tower frame is made 

selves are 34 in. in diameter and a re equipped with 4-in . 
solid rubber tires. The weight of the wagon complete is 
6000-lb. so divided that half of it is ca rried on the front 

J:.. . •""►' ..-. . ,t-· 
------- I 

Motor Wagon with Tower Lowered 

wheels and half on the rear wheels. The car is geared to 
run at a speed of 20 m.p.h . 

. , 
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St. Louis Motor Tower Wagon with Tower Raised 

up from 5-in. channels. The platform of the tower when 
raised is 18 ft. 6_½ in. above the street, and when lowered 
II ft. 8_½ in. The wheel base is 9 ft. The wheels them-

With the exception of the engine and the sliding gear 
transmission, the wagon was built enti rely in the shops of 
the United R.tilways Company. 
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EARNINGS AND OPERATING COSTS OF THE BROOKLYN 
RAPID TRANSIT COMP ANY 

A segregated statement of earnings during the calendar 
year 1907 fo r each company in the Brooklyn Rapid Transit 
system has been submitted to the New York Public Service 
Commission, F irst District, in connection with the investi
gation of the IO-cent fare charge to Coney Island. These 
earnings are shown in T able I , published herewith. The 
company presented a nalyses ·of earnings and disbursements 
to show that not only would the 5-cent fare which the com
miss ion has been asked to prescribe be unprofitable, but that 
the lines are not remunerative with the present IO-cent fare. 

T here were also submitted statistical tables indicating 
that the loss resulting from operation of the Coney I sland 
lines in 1907 was $463,444. The companies involved in this 

transporta tion. The amount expended for maintenance per 
car-mile in the last five years is as follows: 1903, 2.49 cents; 
1904, 3.33 cents ; 1905, 4.32 cents; 1906, 3.90 cents ; 1907, 
3.93 cents. In addition to the maintenance expenditures 
charged in operating expenses there was expended for addi
tions and betterments and charged against earnings $208,-
482 in 1903; during 1907 there was similarly expended and 
charged $442,063. The capital expenditures of the com
panies during this period exceeded $35,000,000 and were 
financed by the Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company through 
the sale of its first refunding 4 per cent bonds. Testimony 
was g iven by Howard Abel, comptroller of the Brooklyn 
Rapid Transit system, to show that these 4 per cent bonds 
had been issued only to the extent of actual cost of the 
property and that the $3,843,072 discount resulting from 
the sale of the bonds had been charged against surplus 

TAULE !.-BR OOKLYN RAPI D TRANSI T COMPANY-EAR N I NGS BY COMP AN I ES I N 100,. 

Year Ended Dec. 31 , 1907. 

G ROSS EARNINGS: 

B rooklyn 
Heights 

Railroad. 

Brooklyn 
Union 

E levated 
Railroad. 

N assau 
Electric 
Railroad. 

Brooklyn 
Q ueens Co. 
Suburban 
R ailroad. 

South 
Brooklyn 

Ry. 

Coney • Ameri- Transit Brooklyn 
Sea Island can Ry. Develop- Canarsie Rapid 

Beach & Graves• Traffic ment Rail• Transit 
Ry. end Ry. Co. Co. road. Co. 

Passenger earn ings . .......... .. .•••.•• $7,839,127 $5,7 62,769 $3,167,570 $1,630,965 $300,213 $26 1,41 7 $47,923 
Freight , ma il and express ....... . ...... 222,964 23,057 72,775 24,179 7,654 3,522 1,684 
Adver tising • • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 47,01 4 8 1,352 16,071 6,502 676 350 206 

Total earnings fro m operation ........ $8, 109,1 05 $5,867,17 8 $3,256,416 $1,661,646 $308,543 $265,289 $49,813 $3~~-,3~7 $1 8 ... . 
Operating expenses •. , . .. • .•. . .......... 5,206,977 ,.3, 103,183 2,283 ,674 1,04 1,397 304,062 201 ,049 41,657 360,503 t 71 2,337 $25 $63,255 

*5,058,609 3,090,311 *2,234, 164 *1,025,678 *299,735 *199,083 *40,717 

Net earnings from operation .•.••••••. $2,902,1 28 $2,763, 995 
I ncome fr om other sources: 

Ren t of land and buildings. . ........... 16,717 
Rent of t racks and structure. . . . . . . . . . . . 11,523 
Miscellaneo us . • . • . . • . .. • • • . • • • • • • • . . . . 75,729 

15,4 75 
41 ,895 
70,5 13 

$972,742 

6,050 
61 ,3 55 
62,469 

$620,249 

2,488 
1 ,200 

23,203 

$4,481 $64,240 $8,156 $29,804 $712, 355 t$2~ . t $63,255 

I 8,326 505 164 5,301 
208 208 

3,425 301 6,763 60,382 °6~:757 $9.,739~ _ 201, 595 

Total income ............•.... . ....... $3 ,006,097 $2 ,891,878 $1,102,616 $647,1 40 $26,440 $65 ,254 $14,919 $90,350 $780,413 $9,705 · $138,340 

Deductions : 
T axes ......•...••..•................. 

Rentals : 
Brooklyn U n ion E levated R . R .......•• 
B rookl yn City Ra il road Co •••••..•.••.•• 
South Brooklyn Railway Co .... . .. ... ..• 
Prospect Park & Coney I slan d Ry. Co ... 
Sea Beach Railway C o ....• . ..... . •.... 
So. Brook. Ry. Co., account P. P. & C. I. 
Interest on r eal estate m ortgages .•. . .... 
Intere~t on lo:1n s . . . ... . .. .. . . ... .. ... . 
Interest on bonds . . . . .. .. • . ••• . ... .. ... 
Interest on certificat es of indebtedness ... 
Interest on Brooklyn City Con, A dv . . ••• 
Dividend p referred st0ck ..•.. . ••.. • .•..• 

Total ... . ... . .... . ......•..•....•... 
Less Brooklyn R apid T ransit Co.'s proper• 

tion of interest on secu r ities •.•.•..... 

$437,231 

221,667 
1,554,303 

989 
6,667 
4 ,333 

.... +s 
15,449 
12,500 

312,664 
161,41 4 

27,600 
900,000 
363,682 

208,3 33 

638,573 
134,200 

260,000 

.•. ..... 

331,200 
49,092 

$5,755 

33,333 
4,944 

17,232 

58,454 

$3 ,747 $660 

·;1°,667 
6,715 

$1,200 $4,700 

• · ;;s·8·8 
86.904 

621,174 

... 
, • , I' t $33,750 

251,001 
1,497,524 

Total deductions ... ................. . $2, 727,2 12 $ 1,682,921 $1,2 10,403 $444,511 $119,718 $32,129 $1,192 $37,707 $714,366 

1,782,275 

2,439,716 

t 657,441 

Net income......... . .................. $278,885 $ 1,208,957 :f:107, 787 $202,629 :f:93,278 $33,125 $13,727 $5 2, 643 $66,047 9,705 $795,781 
Special appr opriations . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . • . 128,694 69,3 14 87,888 10,340 4,758 1, 126 82 38,787 

Surplus ••.••••••......•••••.•••••••.• $150,1 91 $ 1, 139,643 +$19 5,675 $192,289 $98,036 $33,125 $12,601 $52, 56 1 $27,260 $9,705 $795,781 

Car mileage ........................... 27,686,627 21, 812,207 12,930,318 6,004,27 s 1, 527,108 979,044 194,691 

*Excluding freight , mail and express expenses as foll ows: Brooklyn H eiirhts Railroad, $148,368 ; Brooklyn Union Elevated Railroad, $12,872; 
Nassau E lect ric Railroad, $49,511; B rooklyn , Q ueens County & Suburban R a ilroad, $1 5, 719; South Brooklyn R ailway, $4, 327 ; Sea Beach Railway, 
$1 ,967; Coney I sland & Gravesend Railway, $940. 

t Credit . 
+ Deficit . 

traffic and their respective ca r-mil e cost of operation a re 
shown in Table II. 

In computing the cost of operating the Coney Island lines 
the car-mile unit was empl oyed; fixed charges a nd taxes 
were t reated simila rly. T hi s method of determining the 
net earnings was considered fair to the complainant in the 
proceeding, a nd it was sta ted that the lines and their equip
ment could not be duplicated on the basis of average cost 
on account of the length of road, greater power plant ca
pacity, expensive terminal facilities , private rights of way 
and heavy investment in equipment , the full capacity of 
which are required on days of max imum traffic only, say 
three or four days during the entire season. 

It was also shown that the desire of the Brooklyn Rapid 
T ransi t interests has been to build up the property, not
withstanding that thi s has resulted in giving the public an 
erroneous conception of the true cost of city passenger 

earnings, so that the inclination had been to relieve rather 
than burden the property with fixed charges. 

There were also placed in evidence statements $hawing 
the relative capitalization of the properties in the Brooklyn 
Rapid Transit System prior to their reorganization and 
acquisition by the parent company. The important feature 
of these statements was the reduction in obligatory interest 
charges of about $700,000 per annum. This exhibit was 
presumably introduced to refute the allegation that had it 
not been for an inflation in capital obligations the business 
to Coney Island could be conducted at a profit even with a 
reduction in fare from IO cents to 5 cents per passenger. 
Supplementing these figures a statement was filed showing 
that on the basis of the operating cost of last year and the 
present rate of fare , IO cents, eliminating all fiscal charges 
other than taxes and in lieu thereof assessing the traffic with 
an interest charge of 6 per cent on the cost to reproduce the 
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actual rolling stock in service on the Coney Island lines 
during 1907, 6 per cent on the cost of the power plant neces
sary to operate the number of cars used, the resultant loss 
would exceed $rno,ooo, and that if to this sum there shoul d 
be added 6 per cent on the assessed valuation of the private 
rights of way, over which the traffic is carried, the actual 
loss would exceed $300,000. 

The testimony showed th e extent of the burden which the 

TABLE IL-BROOKLYN RAPID TRANSIT COMPANY-CAR-M ILE 
OPERATING EXPENSES IN 1907 OF CONEY ISLAND LINES. 

Car-mile expenses, 
calendar yr. 1907. 

Maintenance of way 

"' 
..c: 
0/) 

·.:; 
:r:: ui 

~ t, 

~J 
0 

~~ 
and structure .... 0142 

Maintenance of way 
and equipment .••. 0302 

Operating p o w e r 
plant ........... 0249 

Operat. cars, train-
men's wages ...... 0556 

Operat. cars, other 
expenses •.••.••. 025 1 

Damage and legal 
expenses •.... ..• 0229 

General expenses ... 0098 

Totals ........... 1827 
Special appropria'ns .0046 

.0124 

.0304 

.0250 

.0028 

.0064 

. 141 6 

.0031 

.0138 

.0271 

.0543 

.0243 

.0077 

.0144 ,0121 

.0285 .0161 

.0258 .03;9 

. 0544 .0373 

.0168 .0;82 

.0225 .0099 

.0084 .0047 

.1708 .1962 

.0017 .0031 

..c: 
u 
"' " i:,::i 

"' . .,,,, 
UJ u 
.0118 

.0172 

.0449 

.0335 

,07i2 

.0089 

.0098 

.2033 

.0153 

.0404 

.0289 

.0627 

.0330 

.0164 

.0 124 

.2091 

.0057 

Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company is carrying by furnishing 
funds to meet losses from traffic on the Coney Island and 
other outlying lines and providing for enlargement of facili
ties m the hope that at some future date the present un
profitable territory will become settled and remunerative. 
As an illustration of the manner in which the company has 

TABLE 111.-BROOKLYN R APID TRANSIT COMPANY-CAR-MILE 
REP AIR AND RENEWAL EXPENSES. 

1903 . 
Rep. and ren. track and roadway ... 00504 
Rep. and ren, electric line .. .•.•.•. 00271 
Rep. and ren. bldgs. and fix .....•. 00164 
Rep. and ren. steam plant. ....... 00092 
Rep. and ren. clectr.ic plant .. , • , , .00043 
Rep. and ren. cable plant ..•..•... 00024 
Rep. and ren. passenger cars ...••. 00527 
Rep. and ren elec. equip. of cars .. . 00470 
Rep. and ren. of locomotives ..•.•. 00127 
Rep. and ren. miscel. equip ....... 00049 
Miscellaneous shop expenses ...•.. ,00226 

Amt. expended for rep. and main .•. 02497 
Exp. for additions and betterments .00396 
Special reserve. . • • • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . •... 

Total. .•.•.•..•..........•.•... 02893 

Per ct. increase 
of mainten'ce 
expense over 
previous year 

Per ct. increase 
of mainten'ce 
expense over 
previous year, 
including spe
cial reserve .. 

Gross earn. from 

1903. 

45.80 

1904. 
.00572 
.00293 
.00259 
.00211 
.00099 
,00022 
.00731 
,0071 I 
.00087 
.00063 
.00285 

.03 333 

.00696 

.04029 

1905. 

3,l,59 

1905. 1906. 1907. 
.00747 .00703 .00688 
.00325 .00300 .00317 
.00352 .00290 .00278 
.00334 .00 196 .00233 
.00087 .00049 .00064 
,0001 I .00017 .00019 
.01005 .01020 .01009 
.01028 .00903 .00798 
.00017 .00005 .00005 
.00068 .00080 .00091 
.003 53 .00340 .0 0436 

.04327 .03903 .03938 

.00773 .00894 .00636 
.00770 

.05100 .05567 .04574 

1906. 1907. 

4.20 2.16 

20.93 I 1.97 

operation ... $13,280,321 
Per ct. increase 

$14,755,158 $16,333,445 $18,473,328 $19,381,587 

over previous 
year . . . . . . . . , .. 

Car mileage ..• 52,668,709 
Per ct. increase 

over previous 
year , .... 

II.II 10.69 13,IO 4 .9 2 
55,136,966 58,625,835 64,954,731 69,593,725 

6.33 10. 80 7.14 

been carrying unprofitable lines since its advent into 
Brooklyn in 1896, the earnings of the Brooklyn, Queens 
County & Suburban Railroad were exh ibited. They showed 
that while the investme nt return on the entire lines of the 
latter company in the years 1906 and 1907 was reasonable, 
the returns of previous years had been insignificant; th e 
first seven years of operation of that property were so 
lean as to re sult in losses aggregating $357,854. The Brook-

lyn Rapid Transit Company, in order to save the Brooklyn, 
Queens County & Suburban Company from bankruptcy, 
made good these losses. 

Table III shows the increase in expenditures for repairs 
a nd maintenance by the. Brooklyn Rapid Transit system per 
car-mile during the years 1903 to 1907, inclusive. 

----•·•·----
FRATERNAL LEAGUE OF THE PHILADELPHIA RAPID 

TRANSIT COMP ANY 
On April 30 officials and other employees of the Philadel

phia Rapid Transit Company organized the Fraternal 
League of the Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company, to pro
mote a closer fee ling among the members and establish a 
death benefit fund. Membership in this association is 
limited to male employees of the official and clerical forces 
who are between the ages of 18 and 40 years at the time of 
entering the service. The maximum age limit is 50 years 
if the employee entered the service from the age of 40 
years. Membership ceases with the termination of em, 
ployment by the railway company . 

The association is governed by a board of eight trustees, 
elected as follows: One from the executive department, one 
from the engineeri ng department, one from the accounting 
department, two from the claim depar tment and three from 
the transportation department. From the date of the first 
election one trustee each from the executive, engineering, 
claim and transportation departments holds office for two 
yea rs, a nd one each from the accounting and claim depart
ments with two from the transportation department for one 
year; thereafter the term of all trustees is to be two years 
each. T he t rustees elect from their number a president and 
vice-president fo r one year. T he secretary-treasurer, who 
is elected at the annual meeting, is required to give a bond 
and receives an annual minimum compensation of $100, 
and $12.50 per annum for each additional 50 members in 
excess of 300. 

The dues are 50 cents a month, and any member in ar
rears for three months forfeits all rights to the benefit 
until one month has elapsed after all arrearage has been 
paid. Members in arrears for six months are considered 
suspended and cannot be reinstated except by the action of 
the trustees and the payment of all arrearages. Such de
linquents cannot become beneficiaries until three months 
after they have been reinstated. 

The death benefits are as fo ll ows: To charter members, 
$JOO for less than three months' membership; $200 for three 
to six months; $300 for six months or over. The heirs of 
non-charter members receive $mo for less than six months, 
$200 for 6 to 12 months and $300 for 12 months or over. 
Should there be no legal heirs, the trustees take charge of 
the remains of the deceased and provide for burial out of 
the money that would othenvise be paid to the heirs. 

----·•·•----
The Bavarian Government has decided to introduce elec

tricity on three railway lines near the Austrian frontier. 
In an official report which has just been issued on this 
project the cost of equipping the principal line is estimated 
at $442,500 and the amount of power required as 1,700,000 
kw-hours annually. The cost of the entire project is esti
mated at $5,500,000 and will involve an extensive develop
ment of water power. In view of the importance of the 
undertaking, an international competition for designs will 
be held. The c;1reful investigation of the possibilities of 
electric tract ion being made by the Prussian railway au 
thorities adds interest to this proposal. 
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COMMISSIONS OF CENTRAL STATES DISCUSS ELECTRIC 
AND STEAM RAILWAYS 

In response to a call from the Michigan Railroad Com
mission 15 members of the railroad commissions of Ohio, 
Illinois, Indiana, Wisconsin and Michigan met in Chicago 
on June 12 and I 3 to discuss subj ects of common interest. 
C. L. Glasgow, chairman of the Michigan commission, pre
sided. He explained that the commissioners had been 
called together to discuss problems of common interest to 
the ra il roads and the people of the North Central States. 
The decisions of any State commission would bear more 
weight and thus be accepted with less oppositioi;i if it were 
known that the cases on which they were based had been 
jointly discussed by the commissioners of several adjoining 
States ; thus, the meeting was call ed so that there might be 
uniform construction of laws and regulations enforced in 
the various States. 

Some of the subjects discussed which are of particular 
interest to electric railways were: Rules for the operation 
of interurban roads, interchange of traffic between steam 
and electric roads, prev-ention of accidents and inspection 
and repair of equipment. 

W . J. Wood, of the Indiana commission, first addressed 
the meeting on the subj ect of accidents. He outlined the 
plans which had been fo llowed by the commission of 
Indiana to carry on a complete inspection of the railways 
in that State. The Indiana commission publishes an acci
dent bulletin ev-ery three months, and takes active measures 
to inquire into the causes of all railway accidents. \i\Then
ever necessary the commissioners examine the railroad 
employees under oath and are said to get more dependable 
information regarding the causes of accidents than could 
be obtained from any other source. Mr. Wood stated that 
the railroads have heartily approved the effort s of the 
commission to prevent unnecessary loss of life. The com
mission draws a sharp line between those accidents for 
which the railroad is responsible and those which are occa
sioned by trespass or similar contributory negligence. A 
strong plea by Mr. Wood was made for the protection of 
rai lroads from trespassers. The Indiana com mission pro
poses to do all that is within its power to bring about legis
lation which will protect the rai lroads from trespassing of. 
any sort. 

Commissioner 'vVood called particular attent ion to the 
fact that there a re 10,000 or more unprotected highway 
crossings in Indiana, a nd that a large number of these com
prise the crossi ng of both a steam and an electric line by 
a highway. There are more than 1500 miles of interurban 
track road in the State, and a considerable portion of the 
trackage is parallel to steam railroad lines. On account of 
the increased danger at double crossings between public 
roads and parallel steam and electric tracks the commis
sion has requested that at such points the railways change 
the crossing signs so that in addition to the usual words 
"Railroad Crossing'' there will be a horizontal board below 
bearing the words "Two Crossings." A detailed drawing 
with dimensions of such a sign, as installed by the Indiana 
Union Traction Company, was illustrated in the ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY REVIEW for March 21, 1908, page 359. 

Commissioner Wood was most enthusiastic in his de
mands for the separation of railroad grades. He said that 
there is no law in Indiana compelling the separation of 
grades, but thought that the safety of Ii fe demanded special 
efforts to increase the safety factor at railroad crossings. 
This subject he thought more important by far than the 
problems of rates, regulation, interchange, etc. 

To provide for continued action and study with regard 
to the future separation of grades, Commissioner V-l ood 
presented the 'following resolution, which after being con
sidered by a committee comprising one representative from 
each of the fiv-e State commissions represented, was passed 
unanimously: 

Resolved, That a committee consisting of one member 
from each commission represented in this convention shall 
be appointed to take up and consider the subject of the 
separation of highway and railroad grade crossings, and 
that the members shall correspond with each other on this 
subj ect, and shall report to the commissions of which they 
are members, what can best be done and provided in this 
matter. 

The chairman appointed the following members of this 
committee: J. C. Morris, Ohio; B. A. Eckhart, Illinois; 
W. J. Wood, Indiana; G. W. Dickinson, Michigan; J. M. 
Winterbotham, \Visconsin. 

In accordance with another resolution a committee was 
appointed to consider the preparation of a statute to pre
vent trespassing on railroads. This committee also has as 
part of its assigned work the promotion of publicity through 
the medium of the press with a view to warning the public 
against reckless trespassing on railroad property. 

A third committee was appointed to draw up a consti
tution and by-laws to be submitted at a meeting to be held 
on Dec. 4, when the commissions represented at the Chi
cago meeeting will complete a permanent organization so 
that the unified work may be continued and mutual assist
ance be given. 

Members of the Indiana commission described the work 
which has resulted in the adoption of uniform rules in that 
State for operating interurban railways. It is believed that 
operation in accordance with these rules will greatly re
duce the possibilities of accidents. One important factor 
with regard to the enforcement of these rules is that to dis
obey the rules is a misdemeanor in Indiana, punishable by 
impri sonment. 

The Michigan commissioners told of the.ir co-operation 
with electric railway managers regarding methods of 
operation and inspection. This commission is studying 
proper rules for operation, but criticises the methods of 
breaking in tra in crews on the. ground that the length of 
time of probation and breaking in men before service is too 
short. 

In the discussion of interurban operation the Ohio com
missioners complimented the standard rules of the Central 
E lectric Railway Association, and outlined the steps taken 
prelimina ry to thei r adoption. Some criticism, however, 
was expressed on account of recent laxity on the part of 
the managements of a few of the Ohio interurban rail
ways. 

T he Indiana commissioners have in mind a more thor
ough study of brake rigging on interurban cars. It was 
suggested that a large factor of safety would be added if 
the hand-brakes were provided with a rigging separate from 
that operated by the air cylinders. 

Some of the subjects discussed were: Sttatutes on cross
ings between steam and electric roads, protection of cross
ings, stopping of cars and trains at unprotected crossings, 
handling of train orders, efficiency of various de-rails and 
the interchange of freight and passenger traffic between 
steam and electric roads. The advisability of requiring the 
installation of trolley troughs over the conductor wires for 
a specified distance on either side of the steam railway 
track at a combination steam and electric railway crossing 
was considered, and the members of all ·the commissions 
represented were highly in favor of such a requirement. 
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UNIFORM RULES FOR OPERATION OF INTERURBAN 
ROADS ADOPTED IN INDIANA 

T he report o f the committee of managers of Indiana 
electric ra ilways recommending uni fo rm rules to govern 
the opera tion of interurba n roads has been approved by the 
Indiana Railroad Commission. The committee was ap
pointed by the Indiana commission at a conference at the 
State H ouse, Indianapolis, on F ebruary 18, 1908, with the 
understanding tha t it would formulate rules which ,~ould 
be sa ti sfactory to representa tives of I ndiana in terurban 
roads and to the commi ssion. 

The committee reports that it " had var ious meetings 
from time to time, a t a ll of which the Sta te Ra il road Com
mission was very effici ently represented by its chief in
spector, A. Shane, a nd Inspector D. E. Matthews, whose 
aid and counsel have been of g reat value to the committee ," 
and tha t it had finally fo rmul ated a set of rul es which ap
pear to be satisfactory to the committee and to the repre
senta tives of the commission, and on May 2, 1908, fo r 
wa rded to each interurban road of Indiana a proof copy of 
the rules as fo rmula ted. The commit tee adds : 

The answers received from th e various roads, with very 
few exceptions, were that they were unconditionally sat is
fied with the mies as presented. By co rrespondence a nd a 
personal meeting with representa tives of the roads that had 
criticisms to any extent, such sligh t changes have been 
made in the rules as originally submit ted by your committee 
as we believe make them sati sfa ctory to these roads, and 
we feel confident will make them none the less satisfacto rv 
to the commission and representa ti ves of the other roads. 

Of the total number o f 23 diffe rent interurban ra ilroads 
of the Sta te, with a tota l mileage of 1468, we have received 
answers from 16, with a total mileage of 1279, or about 88 
per cent, all of which we believe , as stated above, with 
the slight changes which have been made, a re sa tisfi ed wi th 
the rules in their present shape. 

In the book as presented is included also a set of rules 
for track and roadway department and fo r maintena nce of 
overhead line, as prepared by a committee with A. A. 
Anderson as chairman. 

It is a lso deemed advisable to include in the book copies 
o f some of the principal section s of the criminal code of 
the Sta te o f Indiana which apply particul arly to the opera
tion of electric interurban ra il roads. 

W e feel that the representat ives of interurban r a il roads 
of Indiana have had ample opportunity to look over these 
rules to ascerta in whether o.r not they a re sat isfactory and 
that the fo rmal vote taken th ereon shoul d be such as to in
sure their use almost without exception on the interurban 
roads of Indiana. · 

The task which was set fo r the committee was found to 
be no easy one and in making the repor t the committee 
added: "We feel tha t we are presenting rules whi ch are 
perfectly satisfactory fo r the operation of electr ic in terurban 
railroads, yet we appreciate the fact almost any rules a re 
easily subject to criticism from a standpoint of a rrange
ment, wordi ng, rules whi ch mi ght be added, or rules which 
might be eliminated." 

T he names of the companies which h ave accepted the 
rules and the mileage , operated in each instance fo llow: 

Miles in 
Name of Line. Opera tion. 

F t. Wayne & Springfi eld Railway.. . . .... . ... .. .. . . . 22 
Indianapolis & Cinci nnati T raction Company .. ... . . . . rn8 
Indianapolis, Crawfordsville & E astern T raction . Co. . 45 
Marion, Bluffton & Easte rn T racti on Company. . . . . . . 32 
T erre H aute, Indianapoli s & E astern T raction Co . . 351 
Ft. W ayne & Wabash Vall ey Trac tion Company . ... . . 148 
Chicago, South Bend & Northern Indiana Railway. . . . 47 
E vansville & Southern Indiana Traction Company. . . . 28 
Indiana Union Traction Company .... ... . ... ... . .... 313 
Evansville & E astern Electric Rail way and Evansville 

& Mt. Vernon E lectric Railway. . ..... . ........... 38 

Mile s in 
Name o f Li ne. O peration. 

T oledo & Chicago Interu rban Railway . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37 
A ngola Ra ilway & Power Company. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Indianapoli s, Columbus & South ern T raction Company. 62 
Leba non-T horntown T racti on Company. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Louisville & Southern Indiana Traction ~ompany. . . . . 6 
Kokomo, Marion & W estern Traction Co mpany . . . . . . 28 

T he fo llowing signed the report : C. D. E mmons, genera l 
manage r Ft. \Vayne & Wabash Vall ey Traction Company ; 
C. C. Reynolcl .-;. general manager Terre H aute, Indianapo
lis & Eastern Traction Company ; H. A. N icholl , genera l 
manager Indiana U nion T raction Compa ny; Fletcher M. 
Durbi n, genera l manage r Eva nsville & Southern India na 
Traction Company; A. A. A nderso n, general manager In
dianapoli s & Loui svill e T raction Company. At a meeting 
on J une 5 the rules were a pproved by the representatives 
o f inte rurban lines and by the Indiana Ra ilroad Commis-
S!On. 

----·♦··----

INDICATING DIRECTION AND TIME BY TRAIN NUMBERS 

· W ithin the last month the Sheboygan ( Wis.) Light , 
Powe r & Rail way Compan"y has {ssued a new fo rm of time
table for governing the tra ins on the P lymouth Division. 
One page from thi s time tabl e is reproduced herewith. T he 
or ig inal page, 4¼ in. wide by 8¼ in. high , and other pages 
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t D ally IE1ccpt Sund ay ti Su n d ay s Only 

Train N umbers to Indicate Time and Direction 

refe rring to rates, rules, fares , accidents, signals a nd special 
instruct ions a re bound in a book in board covers, convenient 
for carrying in the pocket. 

T he system of train numbers is novel and is explained in 
the book as foll ows: 

KEY T O TRAI N N UMBERS 

T he fir st digit or fi gure indi cates the hour previous to 
leavi ng t ime at terminal. In tra in numbers having three 
numerals ( as IOI ) th e fi rst two digits indicate the hour. 

T he fi nal dig its indi cate as foll ows : 
1 First Class T rain a. m. going W est 
3 p. Ill. " 
2 a. m. E ast 
4 p. 111 . 

Second " a. 111 . 5 y.,r es t 
7 p. 111. 

6 a. m. E ast 
8 p. 111. 

E x ampJe-Train IOI indicates a fir st class tra in going 
west dunng hour fo ll owing IO a . m. No. 44 indi cates a 
fi rst class tra in going east during hour fo llowin rr 4 p. m. 
No. 58 indica tes second class t ra in going east du~ino- hour 
fo llowing 5 p. m. , etc. 1:, 

All employees a re required to refe r to tra ins by numbers. 
All verbal or wr it ten reports, orders, etc. , must des ignate 
tra ins by number. 

------·•·•- - -
T he A msterdam & Nor th Holland E lectric Railway Com-

pany has been g ranted a concession by H oll and to bui ld and 
operate an electri c r a il way system in H olland. T he road 
will be about 30 mil es long a nd wi ll extend from A msterdam 
north through Zaandam to Krommenie from Zaa ndyk to 
V-lyk-aan-Zee, ancl \ i\Tormerveer to P urmerend. 
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COMMUNICATIONS 

INTERSTATE COMMERCE CLASSIFICATION 

l\hN xESOT.-\ RAILROAD & \VAREHOUSE Col\11111ssrnN 
ST. PAUL, Minn., June 9, 1908. 

To the E ditors: 
The amended tentative classification of operating ex

penses recent ly promulgated by P rof. H. C. Adams, of the . 
Interstate Commerce Commission, divides elect ric railways 
into three classes, viz.: 

Class A. Annual gross revenue, $1,000,000 and over, 88 
accounts. 

Class B. Annual g-ross revenue, $250,000 to $1,000,000, 
58 accounts. 

Class C. Annual gross revenue under $250,000, 36 ac
counts. 

T he classification has been considered carefully by this 
commission with the result that its adoption for State use 
was recommended to Professor Adams. Prior to this ac
tion, however, the classification was submitted to the comp
troller of one of our largest systems of electric railways in 
this State, who expressed himself as greatly pleased with 
the result; and as the text for these accounts has been pre
pared there seems now to be no reason why the classifica
tion in question should not be adopted by the interstate and 
the State commissions, and this commission has suggested 
that it become effective on Oct. 1, 1908, so as to give the 
carriers ample time to conform to the changes found 
necessary. 

This commission is of the opinion that the division of the 
electric lines into three classes is much more equitable than 
that formerly submitted; but if it is found to be unsatis
factory after being placed ill effect it can be modified as 
experience demands. 

On the question of the depreciation accounts this com
mission is of the opinion that the operating expenses should 
stand for the actual expenditures only and should not in
clade the depreciation, which in most cases would be merely 
an estimate, but that the depreciation should be deducted 
from the income account annually in accordance with the 
facts to be dete rmined by each company. 

THOMAS Y APP, 

Assistant Secretary. 

----·♦----

THEICANDIDACY OF JOHN HAYS HAMMOND 

NEW YoRK, June 13, 1908. 
To the Editors: 

John Hays H ammond, president of the Institute of Min
ing Engineers, has performed a public servi ce of great 
value in offering himself as a candidate for the Republican 
nomination to the office of Vice-president o f the United 
States. The professional politicians and certain unseeing 
writers for the dai ly press apparently are astonished that 
a man who has been so busy developing the resources of 
our country and adding prestige to the name "American" in 
foreign countries that until now he has never taken an 
active part in American politics should announce that he 
is prepared to stand for the vice-presidential nomination. 
That he has done so is a fact of peculiar interest to the 
20,000 enrolled members of our great engineering societies, 
and it is to be hoped that every one of these members will 
use his influence to support Mr. Hammond, not because he 
is an engineer, but because he is one of the best possible 
representatives of a type of man that is greatly needed 
in high execut ive and legislative office. 

T he recent conference of governors at the White House 
emphasizes the fac t that in the material field the great work 
of the near future in America is the conservation-perhaps 
it would be better to say effi cient utilization-of our natural 
resources. The broad expert knowledge, demonstrated 
executive ability, the tact and energy of Mr. H ammond in 
high executive office would constitute assets of the greatest 
value to the immediate and future interests of the United 
States. 

Certain politicians have suggested that Mr. Hammond 
lacks political experience. On the contrary, as an Ameri
can res ident in South Africa standing for American ideas 
he had an experience which not one in one hundred could 
have faced with equal credit to himself and prestige for 
hi s country. Throughout those trying days his character 
and ability were tested in a manner rarely paralleled and 
he won the admiration and regard of both Boer and Briton. 
He is not expert in the school of petty politics, but it is 
safe to say that few of his competitors at Chicago have had 
equal experience in the school of constructive statesman
ship. 

The prejudice which conceives that no citizen or this 
republic should put himself forward as a candidate for high 
office unless he has served a long political apprenticeship 
in minor offices and in campaign work for his party is 
essentially ignorant and should be dispelled. It is to be 
hoped that every citizen who believes this will energetically 
support Mr. Hammond's candidacy. 

L. B. STILLWELL. 
---... ♦··----

TOPIC TALK AT FORT WAYNE 

As described in the STREET RAILWAY JouRNAL for May 2, 

it is the practice of the Maintenance of Way Department 
of the Fort Wayne & Wabash Valley Traction Company to 
hold weekly meetings at the office of the chief engineer, H. 
L. Weber, to di scuss different topics connected with elec
tric railway operation. A t the meeting May 12 Larry Gill 
presented a paper on !:ystem in carrying on track work. 
Among other things, he sa id: 

Each set of men on the road should have a place for the 
tools, and no one should interfere with them; by this method 
much confusion, time and expense may be saved. One set 
of hands may have a hammer, an adz or any other tool 
where they can be readily found in case of extreme need 
and some on_e from a nother set of hands will take it away 
from where 1t had been placed, just when it is most needed. 
Hence the necess ity of our general rule that no set of men 
should interfere with the tools belongino- to another set 
without permission. ::, 

We have to a great extent cleaned up and arranged our 
tool house and yard so things can be found. Consider the 
case of an engineer who allows his tape lines to lie around 
broken and rusty and not one fit to use, who has several 
brok~n fl agstaffs, leveling rods, etc., not one of them in go.od 
workmg order. \Vouldn't you put him in the same class 
with the section foreman who, when he has a drill-jack, 
clawbar, levelboard or any other tool broken always stores 
the tools away in a heap along the right of way, or any 
old place? 

Rainy days are good times to see if the ax, scythe or adz 
needs to be ground, the saw fil ed, the wrenches looked over 
the jacks inspected and oiled, and the bolts and spikes gon~ 
over. It is also a good time to tighten up a few loose bolts 
01: the car or truck._ to look up the clusters to see if they 
will burn and are m good working order, to see if the 
hatchet and hand axes are ground, the brick hammer and 
ra~nmers ar~ in good condition; also if you have a few 
clumneys, wicks or an extra burner on hand for your switch 
lamps, or if the r ed lamps will burn if needed. W e all can 
?o much t?ward keeping thing;s in order and everything in 
its place; 1f each would do his part, none of us would be 
overworked. 
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INTERLOCKING SIGNAL PLANTS OF 
ELECTRIC RAILWAY 

THE PACIFIC 

The Pac ifi c E lectric Railway, whi ch serves Los Angeles 
and the surrounding country, operates nearly 600 miles of 
track. The many radiating lines of this road and those of 
the Los Angeles Interurban Rai lway which are jointly 
operated with it center at a large terminal station in 
the business dist rict of Los Angeles. 
Leading from the south to within a 
few blocks of th is terminal is a four
t racked private right of way over 
which the cars of fo ur double-track 
routes enter the city. This four
tracked r igh t of way, shown in the 
engravings, is 14 miles long. Inter
locking signal installations are pro
vided at several crossings and branch
off points on this 14-mile four-track 
division. T hrough the courtesy of J. 
A. Bell, engineer mai ntenance of way 
Paci fi c E lectric Railway, it is possible 
to present the following description of 
these insta ll ations and one on another 
division of this extensive electric rail
way system: 

fastened to concrete fo undation blocb. T he large pipe, 
which is 2 in. in diameter, is fitt ed with stuffing boxes and 
fi lled with black oil to reduce fri ction and prevent ru st. 

The plant im,ta ll ed is a 16-Iever Saxby & Farmer me
chanical interlocking machine of the latest type, as manu
factured by the Union S witch & Signal Compa ny. The 
complete equipment consists of s ix levers for operati ng six 
derail s, two on the stea m line and four on the electric line. 

In June, 1907, the first crossing 
signal work was started on the Pacific 

Pacifi c Electric Railway-Amoco Crossing with Southern Pacific Railway 

E lectric Railway a t Oneonta Park, where a double-track 
elect ric line from Los Angeles to Monrovia and Glen
dora crosses the single-track Southern Pacific branch to 
Pasadena. The work was completed and the plant put in 
service on July 3, 1907. On the electric line there is a daily 
schedule of 190 cars over the crossing with numerou s 
other work and freight train movements. ,vhile the steam 
line schedules 12 trains per day. 

The location of the crossing is almost directly at the 
i:enter of a street intersection, the electri c rai lway ha,·ing 

Two of the latter protect back-up movements; four levers 
operate four standard iron-pipe semaphore signals, two on 
the steam road a nd two on the electric lines; three levers 
operate electric di stant signal s of the well known Type •' B," 
extensively used for automatic block signal work on steam 
roads. These signals are cont rolled through three No. 12 
hard drawn copper wires, weather proofed ; those on the 
Pacific Electric line are strung on the telephone cross-a rm s 
of the center trolley pol es, while on the Southern Pac ific 
right of way the wire is carried on the telegraph pole line. 

Circuits are so arranged tha t while 
th e signal s are out o f th e towerman's 
sight, clu e to curves, he is a lways ad
,·ised o f their movement. Of the re
ma ining three levers, two operate 
wire-connected dwarf signal s for sig
naling back-up movements on the elec
t ri c lines. The sixteenth lever was 
not made use of, a space being left 
in the machine fo r its future installa 
tion. 

P acific Electric Railway-Slauson Junction 4-Track Crossing and Branch Off 

Everything about the plant is built 
along the lines of the most up-to-date 
a nd accepted practi ce among steam 
roads. A ll parts are designed to with
stand hard usage with low mainte
nance cost . Concrete is made use of 
wherever possible, the only wood in 
contact with the earth being the heavy 
red,,·ood ti es at derail movements 
upon whi ch the mechani sm to opera te 
the point rests. 

its pr ivate r ight of way flanked on either side by Hu nting
ton dr ive, the Southern Pacific track crossing on an angle 
of 57 deg. T h is necessitated setting the tower on one of 
the street corners and 80 ft. from the electric line. The 
pipe to operate the derails and signals was carried below 
the surface of the street in a larger pipe to the private 
right of way where it is carried, exposed, in pipe carriers 

T he tower. 12 ft. x 12 ft., is two stori es high ancl rests 
on a concrete foundation. It is provided with a wide 
spreading roof shading the interior of th e operat ing room 
at all hours during the day, so that window shades to ob
struct the operator' s view are unnecessary. T he supports 
for the interl ocking machine are carried to concrete pedes
tals and securely anchored. The windows in the operating 
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room are designed with a short upper sash and a long 
lower sash, thus putting the cross-bar entirely above the 
operator's line of vision. T he ground around the tower 
has been improved by towermen filling the space available 
with various flowers, thus making the tower as a whole an 
addition to, rather than a detraction from, the beauty of 
Huntington drh'e. 

The second plant constructed was at Dominguez, the 
crossing of the Southern Pacific line to San Pedro and the 
Pacific Elect ric line to Long Beach. At this point a 
branch of the electric road to San P edro also leaves the 
main line. For this place the same type of mechanical 
plant was installed as that at Oneonta Park. The second 
installation is twice as large as the fir st, the machine con
taining 28 working levers with four spare spaces. The 
signals of this plant pass daily 175 electric cars and IO 

steam trains which numbers during the summer months 
arc almost doubled, due to traffic to the beaches. 

The view along the Pacific E lectric line north and south 
from this plant is more or less obscured-south by a long 
line of center poles; north by a high-tension transmission 
pole line along the track. To make up for the shortness 

Pacific Electric Railway-Home Signal Bridge over Ex
press Tracks at Slauson Junction 

of view annunciators have been installed in the tower ad
vising the operator when cars are approaching within 4000 
ft. of the crossing. This gives sufficient time for the neces
sary derails and signals to be set without delaying cars or 
causing them to reduce speed. 

As thi s is a junction point and in order that the tower
man may not change the derail s with a car in the block, 
an electric lock is provided on the signal which admits a car 
into the interlocking. The lever is not released until the 
passage of the car out of the block automatically unlocks it. 
This plant was put in operation on Oct. 11, 1907. 

ALL-ELECTRIC INTERLOCKER 

The next work undertaken was at Slauson Junction, 
where the Pacific Electric four-track line is crossed by the 
Santa Fe Railway's Redondo branch, a single track line. 
Directly south of the Santa Fe crossing a double-track 
electric line turns off to the Whittier division. The whole 

layout at this point is shown in the accompanying engrav
ing reproduced from a photograph taken from the bridge 
carrying the home signals for the south-bound track. 

This installation is of the all-electric type manufactured 
by the General Railway Signal Company. It is a most 
up-to-date apparatus. The operation requires 43 levers. 
N ine spare spaces have been provided in the machine, mak
ing a total of 52 levers available. It may be of interest to 
note in this connection that this is the largest interlocking 
plant in the State of California. 

The levers are used as follows: 9 levers operating 
switches, 13 operating derails, 14 operating 19 high signals 
and 7 operating 8 dwarf signals. 

The tower for this plant is designed along the same 
lines as those for mechanical work. A battery room is 
provided in the lower story to receive the storage cells. 
These consist of 55 jars of So amp.-hour, Type E-5, Chlo
ride Accumulators, furnishing sufficient power on one 
charging to operate the plant and light all signal lamps 1 

for a period of 96 hours. Charging is accomplished by 
taking the 550-volt trolley current through the resistance 
necessary to obtain a current of IO amp. In actual prac
tice the battery is kept under a continuous charge at the 
rate of 2 amp and an overcharge of a few hours given 
once in two weeks. 

In the upper story of the tower is located the interlock
ing machine together with the switchboard, which is a 
combination of the ordinary operating and power boards 
generally in use at electric interlockings. This board is 
2 ft. x 5 ft. in size, mounted on an angle iron frame sup
porting it 15 in. above the floor. At one side of the board 
is a panel box containing the 550-volt charging switches 
and a regulating rheostat, the charging resistance being 
mounted in the lower part of the tower. 

The signals on the electric line are supported by steel 
bridges directly over the center of the track which they 
govern. This arrangement was made necessary by track 
centers being such that semaphore poles could not be set 
between tracks, and to set them to the extreme outside 
would place the signals in the line of span poles, obscur
ing the view. By the bridge arrangement signals are di
rectly over the track they govern and practically all chance 
of error on the part of motormen in confusing signals is 
eliminated. The wires necessary to operate the switches, 
signals and derails are carried in redwood boxing sup
ported on stakes set between the center tracks, the top of 
the trunking being level with the top of the rail. After all 
wires were placed and tested out the boxing was filled with 
asphaltum pitch, sealing the wires from moisture. 

This plant was placed in service on March 7 of this year. 
Ordinarily there are about 500 movements through this 
system each day with a large increase during the summer 
months. 

The latest plant completed is at Amoco, on the four
track lines where they are crossed by the Southern Pacific's 
Santa Monica branch. This is also an electric plant of 40 
levers and the details of installation are the same as em
ployed at the Slauson Junction crossing. The traffic at 
this point is identical with that at Slauson, as all cars pass 
this place first. This interlocking was put into commission 
on April 25, 1908. 

The track layout for all these installations, the towers 
and the steel bridges were designed by the maintenance 
of way department of the Pacific Electric Railway Com
pany. The work of installation was done by the regular 
forces of that department. 
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NOTES ON MAINTENANCE OF PHILADELPHIA'S 
ELEVATED-SUBWAY LINE 

T he P hiladelphia l{apid Transit Company has maintained 
a careful record of th e amount of oil used for lubricating 
its elevated-subway rolling stock. The road has not been in 
opera tion for a sufficient length of time to make detailed 
statistics avai lable, but as an example, the record of Car 
No. r might be quoted. 

Thi s car has been in service since Oct. I, 1907, a nd had 
run 24,499 miles by May I I. It had not been oil ed up to 
that time nor do the journal s yet show a ny signs of need
ing oil. T he journals are supplied with Galena oil and 
Perfection packing, which is an elastic non-glazing com
bination of wool. Irish moss and goat-hair. 

GEA R AND PINION WEAR 

The cast-s teel gears and steel pinions used on the ele
vated arc inspec ted every 20,000 miles. They have stood 
up very well in service and micrometer measurements made 
after 70,000 mil es' running show a gear wear of only 0.002 
in. to 0.004 in. and a pinion wear of from 0.006 in. to 
0.008 in. When the gears were placed in se rvice the initi a l 
lubricati~n was 13 lb. of Whitmore's gear protective com-

COASTING S IGNS 

. \ s aLout half of the present elevated route is on grades, 
special attention has been given to instructing the motormen 
to save power by coasting. To ass ist in securing this object 
''on" and "off" sign posts bearing a black circle on a white 
field are placed at appropri ate places a long the line. The 
motormen are sec retly checked by inspectors who enter the 
train and watch the switches on the panel board as the 
power is cut in and out. 

WHEEL PRACTICE 

The fir st 40 cars were equipped wi th steel-tired wheels 
on both motor a nd trailer trucks. T he rolling stock in
stalled since then has been furnished with Schoen solid steel 
wheels for . the trailer wheels, but steel-ti red wheels have 
been reta ined fo r the motor trucks on account of the ex
tended hub. The 34-in. diameter steel-tired wheels are 
turned fo r 55 cents a pair on a Pond lathe having a capa
ci ty of IO pairs of wheels a day. 

----·♦•----

TRANSPORTING MILK TO PHILADELPHIA BY TROLLEY 

The P hiladelphia Rapid Transi t Company recently made 
a canvass among the dairymen in Doylestown and vicinity 

to determine what business there woulcl 
be for milk transportation to Phila
delphia, 25 miles distant. On May 4, 
after a con fe rence between the in
terested parties, a milk car was placed 
in service to operate between Doyles
town and Fi fteenth and Huntingdon 
Streets, Philadelphia. This car leaves 
Doylestown at 6.:24 a. m., picks up milk 
at a ny intermediate points and reaches 
the city depot about 9 :15 a. m. For 
the information of dairymen who had 
made no arrangements for selling milk 
from this receiving station, the com
pany sent out a circular with the names 
and addresses of several wholesalers 
who were ready to buy milk delivered 
at that place. The milk is transported 
on tag tickets attached to the cans. 
These tickets are sold in packages of 

Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company-Milk Car in Operation between 
Doylestown and Philadelphia. 

20, $2.40 being charged for th e 7_½
gal. cans and $1.60 for the 5-gal cans. T he milk carrier is 
a converted center-door cable car mounted on Brill 27-G 
trucks and equipped wi th four No. 12-A motors. The car 
has a capacity of zoo 40-qt. cans and makes one trip a day. 

, pound, but since the initial lubri cation only I lb. of new 
lubricant has been required each month, as the droppings 
from the gear!- into the gear case are reapplied to the sur
face of the gear. 

THIRD-RAIL SHOE WEAR 

The original third-ra il shoes of the Potter under-running 
type are averaging 33,000 to 35,000 miles each. T he old 
shoes arc not scrapped, but are trued up in a shaper and a 
new bearing plate is secured to the holder by set screws. 
This plate casting weighs about 5 lb. and costs 15 cents ; 
the machining and screws average about 25 ce nts. 

CA R CHANGES 

The elevated cars as originall y installed had two sets of 
transverse seats opposite the locked center door. In prac
tice they were found obstructive to passenger movement 
and have been converted to longitudinal seating, thereby 
increasing the total passenger capacity about 40 per cent. 
The seating in the middle of the cars will be removed 
eventually, as Burdette-Rowntree door-openers are being 
installed for the center doors in anticipation of the heavier 
traffic which will come with the opening of the Delaware 
River 7-mile extension in September. The total length of 
the elevated-subway line will then be 18 miles. 

----♦··----

It is reported that the Hocking Valley Railway Company 
will put on an extra train each way a day between Fos
toria and Toledo, in order to meet the competition of the 
Toledo. Fostoria & F indlay Railway which was recently 
placed in operation. The Toledo, Fostoria & Findlay Rail
way parallels the Hocking Valley from Fostoria to Toledo. 
The latter company, several months ago, put twin tickets 
on sale at a lower rate than the electric railway expected 
to charge. T he Hocking Vall ey Railway has systematically 
fo ught the development of electric railways in its territory, 
but notwithstanding this it probably has more competition 
from electri c railways than any other steam railroad in the 
State. I t now has competition from Toledo south to Fos
toria by the Toledo, Fostoria & Findlay Railway; from 
Marion south to Columbus by the Columbus, Delaware & 
l\fa rion Rai lway, and from Columbus south to Lancaster 
by the Scioto Val ley Traction Company, besides a number 
of small lines in the southern part of the State. 
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ROCHESTER PARK NOTES uniformed deputies and four assistants. A small jail in the 
park sen·es to house arrested individuals until justice is 

GLEN HA \"EN meted out to them by local Dogberrys, who are not too 
Glen Ha,·en is an amusement park owned and operated lenient. 

by the Rochester Railway Company. It is of the Coney It is a cardinal principle of the park management to 
I sland type and is located at the end of Irondequoit Bay. provide an abundance of benches, as the more opportunities 
Lake Ontario, about s¼ miles from Rochester. The round the visitors have to rest the more likely they will be to 
trip fare is 20 cents from any part of the city, but passengers visit other shows rather than going home early with a tired 
starting from the East Main street station, which is 3.26 feeling. For the same reason there are no cement sidewalks 
miles from the park, can make the trip for 5 cents each way. to make the pedestrian foot-weary, and every effort is 

The grounds are operated with a free gate, the principal made to enhance the natural beauty of the grounds so far 
inducement for visitors being vaudeville. The company's as is consistent in a park of this character. 
policy is to make a contract with some theatrical agent who The lighting of the park is on a very liberal scale but is 
has booked dates with most of the nearby parks. so that applied to make every part of the grounds look cheerful 
advantage may be taken of the lower prices possibl e when rather than confining it to a central tower. 
Jong trips for the performers are eliminated. Last year The park contains a generous number of standard pay at-
the contract was held by Frank Melville, of New York, tractions. most of them installed by the T. M. Harton Com-
who furni shed shows for 13 weeks at $400 a week. The pany, of Pittsburg. Among these are a roller-coaster, old 
company consisted usually of I I people, who gaye five mill , mystic chutes and merry-go-round. The riding de-
diverse acts. Thi s numher in- l uucemons at G!e n Hoven. 

Contract Co11tr.1d 
eluded a piani st, who arranged 
the acts, ca red fo r baggage, 
p a i d t h e performers, and 
handled the other details. Mon
day afternoons were devoted to 
rehearsal s, but two daily per
formance s o f one hour each 
,vere given the rest of the 

week. 

J Roller Coast er . 
1 MerrJ •Go-Round 
2 Ohl :\1111 , 

15 Cbut,IJuck WLeel S" ing. 
16 Bowlin;; .A lleys. 
17 Ro1man1 Uy psy Camp, 

3 111:nnr :\rcnd1::. 
4 Knife, Cane and Doll Hack 
5 Photo Gallery, 

18 Wtiglii ng Scales Privilcie . 
19 Re~ta urant , 

U }'ooc llull Gurne. 
i Cantly Pridh::;~. 

:!O Suueage l'arilion, 
21 Hotd . 

8 Japune:I(! Bull Game 
9 )i ight ~ ;',lorning 

R111Jy Glass Prh·ileg:e, 

2:J Fro1(Ponil . 
'24 Uut Wafllcs, 

10 Shooting Gallery, 25 h:e Cre111n & Soft Drink Stand. 
11 'rrulley •roure. 2U Love's Yosage. 

✓-~ 
;.. 

Thi s arrangement p r o v e <l 
very satisfactory and the vaude
ville succeeded in drawing big 
crowd s both afternoon and 
evening. In fact , the introduc
tion of vaudeville thre e years 
ago increased the park traffic 
89 per cent , and it ha s been 
n smg ever since. Last season 
the total attendance was about 
half a million. 

1:2 Over the WaH:!. 
13 Dundn~ Pavilion . 
H Puffed Hice, ::!orut ogu Chips aud llot Coro. 

~• r,1!/•,, ?'1/. 1/-

~ -::~,~'''1~~!/' /2 

~~ 
-: 

, \ ~ 

0 

The acts are prese nted on an 
open-air stage termed the Cir
cus Maximus, which is 60 ft. 

Rochester Railway Company-Plan of Glen Haven Park 

wide by 30 ft. deep, with dressing rooms in the back and 
two doors on each side. There is no covering on the stage 
and the performance is visible from three directions. A t 
night the whole is attracti vely illuminated with 3000 in
candescent lamps. Music is furnished by an orchestra of 
~even, which receives $ 185 a week, but the actual expense 
is less, as the orchestra is used at• other times by the local 
hotel proprietors. 

Thi s theater provides free seats for about 3000 people. 
An important feature in conducting thi s entertainment 
is the prov ision that all the concessions must be closed 
while the vaudeville is in progress. This was done to 
enable the patrons to enjoy the acts without disturbance 
from the annoying shouts o f the different bally-hoo men. 
The concessionaires obj ected to this rule at first , but were 
soon mollified when they found that its effect was to put 
the people in better humor to visit their attractions after 
the vaudeville was over. 

Although beer and other spirituous liquors are sold in the 
three hotels at Glen Haven, there is little trouble from dis
orderly elements because of the excellent policing and sum
mary punishment of offenders. The park and its environs 
cover about eight acres, which are policed by three regular 

vices and dance hall are the most popular offerings aside 
from vaudeville. Break-neck amusements and other thrill
ers are not encouraged because of their danger and tendency 
to draw undesirable elements to the park. In general, the 
management does not believe in shows which are good only 
for one season and require specially designed structures 
usel ess for other purposes. The park also contains moving 
pictures, Japanese games , souvenir stands, etc. The hotels 
and stands are rented at fixed amounts per season, but the 
other features are on a percentage basis. 

No special effort is made to secure organizations to make 
trips to Glen Haven, but the company has a most successful 
drawing card in the military carnival held at the park every 
other year in the fall after the regular season is pretty well 
over, when the grounds are turned over to the local militia 
for sham battles, the regular park attractions being con
tinued as usual. The railway company gets all the fares 
and the militia organizations are given the percentage 
profits from the park entertainments which at other times 
go to the railway company. 

SEA BREEZE PARK 

Sea Breeze Park is a place which the Rochester Railway 
Company has built up chiefly as a picnic party resort, secur-
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ing its business becau~e of the natura l beauty o f the grounds 
and the conveni ences afforded to lunch parties. The park 
is at the foo t o f Irondequoit Bay, L ake O nta rio , 16 mil es 
from Roches ter. The round trip fa re fo r adults is 25 cents 
and 15 cents fo r children. There is a la rge pavili on, an 
ampl e number of tabl es and benches and a full y equipped 
kitchen, including hot a nd cold water, dishes and utensil s. 
A ll of these conveni ences may be freely used by vi sitors on 
application to the mat ron in charge, who al so di spenses hot 
coffee fo r the asking. 

In addit ion to the main pav ilion there is a smaller one 
and three large tents, so th a t every day fi ve di stinct organi 
zations may have their outings und er separa te cove rs. 
T here are also three baseba ll diamonds, a F igure 8 roll er 
coaster , a merry-go-round and a photograph gall ery. Vis itors 
who wi sh to purchase refreshments , either solid or liquid, 
ca n do so at any of the three hotels. As at Glen Haven, 
there is a small lockup on .the grounds and usually a local 
justice is on hand in less than an hour to di spose of cases. 

T he success of this pa rk is shown by the fac t that it had 
over 3 8 0,000 visitors last yea r, and 75 church organi za tions 
have already been booked for this season. Society business 
is secured through personal soli cita ti on , correspondence and 
advertising matter, such as blotter sets whi ch a re ma il ed 
to the proper pa rti es. T hese blotters have a ce lluloid cO\·e r 
which shows an attractive scene at the park , bears the perti 
nent query " Have you secured a date?" a nd tell s the reader 
how he can make arrangements. 

A large number of excursions a re made in chartered cars 
at the rate o f $15 per ca r holding 60 passengers. T he com
pany, howeve r , prefers to sell ti cket s at the usual rates so 
that the people can go to and from th e pa rk a ny t ime on a 
regula r car, and a t the same time it is unnecessary to keep 
the chartered ca r idl e a ll day or bring it fr om some di s
tant point. 

T ENT CITY AT SUMl\lER\' ILLE 

A nnother traffic-building enterpri se of th e Rochester 
Railway Company is a tent city at Summervill e, a shore re
sort 8 mil es from Rochester a t the mouth of the Genesee 
River , Lake Onta rio. opposite Onta ri o Beach Pa rk, T he 
round trip fare to thi s pl ace in 20 cents. T he company 
own s a considerable 'shore front a t thi s locat ion ideally 
suited for tenting life. T he property is di vided into lots of 
40 ft. to 50 ft. front and 100 ft. depth and the rental fo r 
the season va ries from $36 to $65 a lot, according to the 
nearness to the lake. T here is li t tle profit in these rentals. 
as the company looks a fter th e water supply , li ght ing a nd 
sanitation, but by giving the people wh at th ey want at rea
sonable rates the ra ilway is building up a profit abl e traffi c 
on its Summervill e division. Last year the tent city con
sisted of I 14 famili es and th ere is every reason to beli eve 
that this number will be g reatly increased the coming season. 

----♦·•~---
The third annual convention o f the Gra nd Lodge of the 

Brotherhood of Interurba n T rainmen of Ohio, Indiana and 
Illinois was held recently a t \Vapakoneta , O hio. Twelve 
lodges in Ohio, three in Indiana and two in Illinois com
prise the lodge. T he officers who served last year vvere re
el ected a s follows: W . R. Rutl edge, of Lora in, Ohio, grand 
master; H. W. Merritt , o f Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio, gra nd 
secretary and treasurer ; N . J. Hadl ey, of Lo ra in , Ohio, 
grand chaplain. This organization is maintained fo r the 
purpose of securing recognition fo r the interurban tra in
men as a cra ft. In Ohio the lodge now uses 2 100 o f the 
2290 mil es o f interurban track under a standa rd C'.)cle 
adopted by its organi zation. T he next meeting will he held 
at Munci e, Ind. , May 13, 19 0 9. 

A NEW SIGNAL SYSTEM INSTALLED BY THE RHODE 
ISLAND COMP ANY AT PROVIDENCE 

T he Rhode lsland Company, of Prov idence, has re
cent ly insta lled a two-wire automat ic inte rl ocki ng signal 
system, manu factured by the Un ited E lectric S ignal Com
pany, o f Prov idence, which has attracted considerable a t
te nt ion. T he system is operated by a n overhead bru sh con
tac t , using power from the mai n feed for both lamps and 
opera ting mechan ism. l\loun ted upon a pole direc tly ahead 
of the tu rn-out is an oblong- shaped iron box co nta ining 
fo u r i;tandard ra il way lenses, each ill uminated by one of 
two incandescent lamps, the one not in service being in 
reserve to cut -in shoul d the fir st lamp burn out. 

T he absence of a car between turn-outs is indicated by a 
white light at both ends, and the presence o f a car within 
the block is inci icated at the ent eri ng point by a green 
li ght in addit ion to the white li ght , and at the di stant point 
by a red li ght only. T he 
red and green light s a rc in 
ser ies. T he light ing ci r .. 
cu it consists o f a single 
wire , the other wire be
ing used fo r the purpose 
of opera ting the mechan
ism through the over 
head contact device. T he 
li ght s are readi ly disce rn
ible at n ight, on a du ll 
day or \\'ith the sun shin
ing direct ly upon the 
lenses. \\ 'hen the lenses 
a re not illuminated by 
the lamps the direct rays 
of the sun ha\'e no effect 
upon them. 

\ Vith thi s system a 
numbe r of cars may enter 
a block goi ng in the same 
direct ion and the red light 
a t the distant end wi ll stay 
a t danger un ti l a ll cars 
haYe passed out. T he 
fir st ca r to ent er receives 
a green li ght either above 
or below the \\'hi te light . 
as the case may be, and 
each fo llowinit car chane-es s· ~ ~ 1gnal on Post 
the location of the green 
light, alternately, to a position either above or below the 
,vhite li ght. T he signal is self-adju sti ng. Should two 
cars attempt to enter a block from opposite ends, only one 
ca r will have th e right to proceed. Ca rs may also back out 
on either side of the turn-out and restore signal s to their 
previous condit ion. A ca r may also leave the block as the 
fo llowing car enters and not di sarrange the system. \Vhen 
the signal is set at danger the oYe rhead contac t di rectly in 
front" of th e da nger signal is cut out of service. 

T he most important feature of the system is that it is im
possible for a car to get a n ente ring or a go-ahead signal 
,,·ithout sett ing and locki ng the danger signal a t the oppo
site encl. T he signal box contains lit tle besides the lamps, 
the coun ti ng mechani sm being mounted separate ly on the 
hack o f the pole. T he syste m is const ru cted 0 11 the uni t 
principle so that indi vidual parts may quickly he replaced 
or an enti rely new mecha ni sm inserted wi thout di sturbing 
the wiring. 
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EXHIBITS AT THE ATLANTIC CITY CONVENTION OF 
THE MASTER CAR BUILDERSt ASSOCIATION 

The exhibits of railway equipment and supplies at the 
annual convention of the Master Car Builders' and Ameri
can Railway l\faster Mechanics' Associations, held this 
week at At lantic City, N. J., a re more numerous and varied 
than ever before. They are grouped on the new Million 
Dollar Pier and are entirely under cover. About 210 com
panies are represented. The decorative scheme is the same 
as last year, white and green. A feature of the display is 
the grouping of all of the heavy machine tools, trucks and 
other exhibits in one large room south of the ball room, 
called for this occasion Machinery Hall. The makers of 
machine tools are especially well represented. Below is 
g iven a partial list of the exh ibits of particular interest to 
electric rai lway mechanical officers: 

ADAMS & vVESTLAKE COMPANY, Chicago, III., ha s an 
attractive booth in which are shown the Newbold axle light 
?ystem, Adlake acetylene generator for car lighting, light
mg fixtures, samples of car hardware and switch and sirrnal 
lamps and lanterns. It is represented by Messrs. L:ng
worthy, Newbold, Anderson, Walters, Baldwin, Stearns, 
G riggs, Carse and Sidel. 

THE AMERICAN BLOWER COMPANY, Detroit,. Mich., 
shows a full line of specialties, including a No. 6, steel plate, 
<lynamic fan; a No. 3 "V" blower with direct-connected 
motor, as used for forge work; a heater of sectional base 
coils complete, together with one of the new "Vento" cast
iron heaters in comparison; one No. 3 type "E" exhaust 
fan for handling material under high pressure; a twelve
hlade, ~isk-ventilating fan; and a complete model showing 
t he design and operation of the "ABC" moist air dry kiln. 
There is also exhibited a type "A" engine, with direct
c?nnected generator, showing the special gravity lubri ca
t10n and sel £-locking devices. The various special features 
of the engine. pump, self-locking devices, etc., are separate
ly shown. Two rather spectacular features complete the ex
hibit, one being the new Detroit trap in operation, showing 
the latest method in automatic handling of condensed water 
-the other the now famous suspended ball exhibit. The 
company is_ represented by Clayton W. Old, general Eastern 
representative; R. B. Bedford and H. F. Old. 

AMERICAN BRAKE SnoE & FOUNDRY COMPANY, Mah
wah, N. J., has quarters in sections Nos. 583 and 585, where 
it is showing samples of locomotive, coach and car brake 
shoes illustrating the latest method of reinforcing the shoe 
to insure efficiency, durability a nd safety. The company is 
also exhibiting a few samples of steel back brake shoes for 
heavy electric railway service. The representatives on 
hand are W. S. McGowan, Eastern salesman; Frank L. 
Gordon, Western sales manager; Charles Herron, Southern 
sales manager; F. W. Sargerit, chief engineer; and repre
senatives H. S. Bradfield, E. L. Janes, E. J. Searles, E. B. 
Smith, J. S. Thompson, L. R. Dewey. In all probability 
Otis H. Cutler, president; J. D. Gallagher, first vice-presi 
dent, and J. B. Terbell, second vice-president , will be in 
attendance part of the time. 

AMERICAN LA FRANCE FrnE ENGINE COMPANY, Elmira. 
N. Y., exhibits a No. II and No. 8 chemical fire engine and 
a full line of fire extinguishers, including the No. I Bab
cock, No. 2 Babcock, No. 5 Babcock, Patrol, Salvage, Alert, 
20th Century and Arctic non-freezing extinguishers. 

AMERICAN LocoMOTIVE COMPANY, New York, has a r e
ception booth in which framed pictures of recent locomo
t ives and trucks are hung. The company is represented by 
H. F. Ball, David Van Alstyne, Leigh Best, G. M. Basford, 
J. D. Sawyer, A. Haller. 

AMERICAN MASON SAFETY TREAD COMPANY, Boston. 
shows samples of Mason and Empire safety step tr~ads; 
Karbolith car flooring. 

AMERICAN MuLTIGRAPH SALES COMPANY, Cleveland, 
Ohio, exhibits new model No. 4 Gammeter multigraph for 
rapid duplication of letters and forms. Also numerous 
samples of work done by these machines. It is represented 
by F. G. Harris and H. M. Horr. 

AMERICAN STEAM GAUGE & VALVE MANUFACTURING 
COMPANY, Boston, Mass., is exhibiting a full line of pop 
safety valves, steam and air gages, dead weight testers. 
whistles, indicators. It is represented by R. B. Phillips. 
Charles A. Allen and E. D. Smith. 

AMERICAN 'STEEL FOUNDRIES, New York, has the largest 
single exhibit on the pier. Among the specialties shown are 
the Davis cast-steel wheel, coil and elliptic springs and 
cast-steel truck and body bolsters. It is represented by 
G. E. Scott, R. H. Ripley; W. W. Butler, D. W. Call, Theo. 
Cook, George Murray, Fritz Ernst, D. T. Harris, T. D. 
Kelly, J. V. Bell, G. E. Slaughter, Jas. T. Maher, H. P. 
Shaw, J. Soule Smith, W. A. Blanchard, Fred Shults and 
A S. Crozier. 

ARMSTRONG BROTHERS TooL COMPANY, Chicago, III., ex
hibits a line of patent lathe and planer tools, ratchet drills 
and other machine shop specialties. It is represented by 
John McBride. 

ASBESTOS PROTECTED METAL COMPANY, Chicago, Ill., ex
hibits samples of asbestos protected metal for siding an<l 
roofing of buildings. It is represented by R. J. Malian, 
1-1. II. Robertson, E. V. Donelson and J. ,T. Crawford. 

B,\LDWIN Locol\IOTIVE WoRKS, Philadelphia, Pa., has no 
exhibit , but headquarters for its representatives are 111 

space ~ o. 523. 
BARDONS & OLIVER, Cleveland, Ohio, exhibits a motor

driven, 41/z-in. x 30-in. automatic chuck turret lathe in 
operation with a full line of turret lathe tools; also a 
.'Jo. 4 friction-geared head, extra capacity, drawback at
tachp1ent, turret lathe with cut-off attachment and vertical 
forn1ing attachment. The company is represented by S. E. 
Horton, J. G. Oliver and G. C. Bardons. 

BEAUDRY & COMPANY, INc., Boston, Mass., exhibit a 
Beaudry power hammer for smith shops. 

CHAS. H. BESLY & COMPANY, Chicago, Ill., exhibits the 
Besly spiral disk grinder, Helmet spiral circles, Helmet 
tempered taps, Helmet babbitt metal and Helmet oils and 
greases. The representatives are E. P. \V ell es and C. A. 
Kni ll. 

BICKFORD DRILL & TooL COMPANY, Cincinnati, Ohio, ex
hibits a motor-driven 5-ft. full universal radial drill. It is 
represented by H. L. Beeler and H. M. Norris. 

BowSER, s. F., & COMPANY, Fort vVayne, Ind., exhibits 
a full line of oil storage systems and self-measuring pumps. 
T he representatives are C. A. Dunkelberg and W. T. Simp
son. 

BRILL COMPANY, J. G., P hiladelphia. Pa., has a 27E-3 
truck for passenger service on exhibition in Machinery 
Hall. 

BROWN & SHARPE MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Provi
dence, R. I., exhibits a No. 5B heavy plain milling machine, 
No. 3 vertical spindl e milling machine of the constant
drive type with power-driven circular milling attachment, 
No. 3A heavy universal milling machine with a complete 
line of attachments. All of these machines are motor-

_ driven and in actual operation. A representative line of 
small tools and cutters is also shown. It is reoresented by 
R. T. Eaton, C. A. Ballou, H. MacGregor and John Parker. 

BuRROUGns ADDING MACHINE COMPANY, Detroit, Mich., 
i~ showing a number of models of Borroughs adding and 
listing machines. It • is represented by F. A. Willard. 
Thomas M. Jones, Ira Berk, Frank Spikerman and Fred 
\Voodward. 

CALCULAGRAPH COMPANY, New York, exhibits the Cal
culagraph time recording and computing machine. It is 
represented by Philip R. Simmons. 

CARBORUNDUM CoMPANY, Niagara Falls, N , Y., exhibits 
camples of carborundum wheels, sharpening stones and 
crystals. It is represented by G. R. Rayner, Chas. Nichol
son, W. W. Sanderson, Robert Fuller and Mr. Shoemaker. 

CAREY, PHILIP, MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Cincinnati, 
Ohio, shows a full line of asbestos lagging and insulating 
material, roofing and paints. 

CELFOR TooL COMPANY, Chicago, Ill., exhibits Celfor 
high-speed twist drills, demonstrating their capacity for 
heavy work in a large motor-driven drill press. It is repre
sented by Russell Dale, William Brewster, W. F. Heacock 
and W. E. McCabe. 

CHASE, L. C., & COMPANY, Boston, Mass., exhibit their 
"Goat Brand" plushes used for car seats in steam and elec
tric work with a full line of plain colors and frieze designs. 
The samples show the process of manufacture. The repre
sentative is R. R. Bishop, Jr. 
· CHICAGO PNEUMATIC TooL COMPANY, of Chicago, Ill., 

bas a complete line of electrical drills, tool post girders, 
portable girders, magnetic old man, vacuum house and car 
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cleaners for residential and railway purposes driven elec
trically and by gasoline engines, as well as a complete line 
of air tools and appliances. 

CINCINNATI MACHINE TooL COMPANY, Cincinnati, Ohio, 
is exhibiting its latest type of drilling machine with variable 
speed motor-drive and friction-clutch back gears. 

CINCINNATI MILLING MACHINE COMPANY, Cincinnati, 
Ohio, exhibits a No. 4 horizontal plain milling machine arni 
a No. 4 vertical plain milling machine, both motor-driven. 
It is represented by J. L. Bishop and Chas. Gingrich. 

CINCINNATI PLANER COMPANY, Cincinnati, Ohio, ex
hibits a 37-in. x 37-in. x 8-ft. forge planer with variable 
speed motor drive. It is represented by George Langen and 
B. B. Quillen. 

CoE BRASS MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Torrington, 
Conn., exhibits samples of extruded brass moldings used in 
car and locomotive construction and for other purposes. It 
is represented by E. J. Steele, W. H. Rippere and William 
W. Cotter. 

CONSOLIDATED CAR HEATING COMPANY, A lbany, N. Y., 
shows models of steam heating apparatus for trains. 

CROSBY STEAM GAGE & VALVE COMPANY, Boston, Mass. , 
exhibits a full line of steam and air pressure gages, safety 
valves, recording gages, globe, angle and check valves, in
dicator sets with reducing motion a nd continuous diagram 
drum, gage testing instruments. The representatives arc 
E. C. Kenyon, J. J. McCormick, H. B. Forbes and C. W . 
Carlson. 

CURTAIN SUPPLY COMPANY, Chicago, Ill., is showing im
proved ring fixture No. 88 for steam and electric closed 
cars; No. 89 ring fixture for closed grooves adaptable espe
cially to open and convertible cars; Forsyth No. 86, Bur
roughs, Acme and Climax cable fixtures; Keeler eccentric 
Curtain Supply Company's friction roller fixture. It is 
represented by W. H. Forsyth, general manager; Ross F. 
Hayes, Eastern manager; S. \V. Midgley, \Vestern repre
sentative. 

DEARBORN DRUG & CHEMICAL COMPANY, Chicago, Ill .. 
shows samples of boiler compounds, oils and greases. It is 
represented by George Carr, J. D. Pursell, Grant Spear, 
D. E. Cain and H. G. McConnaughy. 

DETROIT HorsT & MACHINE COMPANY, D etroit, Mich .. 
exhibits electric and pneumatic locomotive turntabl e tract
ors and pneumatic geared hoists. It is represented by J. C. 
·Fleming and F. B. Fleming. 

DIAMOND MACHINE COMPANY, of Providence, R. I., is 
presenting its electrically driven guide bar grinder. 

DILL T. C. MACHINE COMPANY, Philadelphia, Pa., ex
hibits a motor-driven 15-in. slott('r and Dill drive counter 
shaft. It is represented by T. C. Dill and Robert Russell. 

D1xoN CRUCIBLE COMPANY, Jersey City, N. J., exhibits 
samples of Dixon graphite crucibles, silica graphite paint 
and graphite lubricants in an attractive booth built of steel 
and painted with various shades of Dixon's graphite paint. 
It is represented by \V. A. Houston, H. A. Neally, Leo 
Snyder, J. J. Tucker and De Witt C. Smith. 

DRESSEL RAILWAY LAMP WORKS, New York, are show
ing locomotive headlights both oil and electric; full line 
of classification lamps for locomotives, including latest de
sign automatic color change device; locomotive gage lamps. 
switch lamps and semaphore signal lamps. The works are 
represented by F. W. Dressel, Robert Black, H. S. Hoskin
son, F. W. Edmunds and W. E. Chester. 

DROUVE, G., COMPANY, Bridgeport, Conn., presents 
the anti-Pluvius skylight, Lovell window operator and the 
Cibulas car ventilating operator. Wm. V. Dee, sales mana
ger of the company, is in charge. 

DUFF MANUFACTURING COMPANY, A llegheny, Pa., in ad
dition to showing a fine line of its jacks, u ses a "Reado
graph" perpetual advertising machine to explain the merits 
of its products. Geo. A. Edgin represents the company. 

EDWARDS, 0. M., COMPANY, Syracuse, N. Y., has an un
usually extensive exhibit including a complete dummy of 
the side of a car equipped with Edwards window fixtures. 
The company is represented by 0. M. Edwards, G. G. 
Norris, E. F. Chaffee, C. H. Rockwell and F. M. Nicholl. 

ELECTRIC STORAGE BATTERY COMPANY, Philadelphia, Pa .. 
exhibits a complete line of "Chloride" accumulators and 
"Exide" batteries for car and train lighting. 

EvANs-ALMIRALL & COMPANY, New York, are showing 
model apparatus of hot water h eating system for shops and 

buildings and photographs of shops where the system has 
been installed together with drawings and pl ans showing 
a pplication of a pparatus to the buildings. The compa ny is 
represented by C. D. A llan, Benjamin Kauffman a nd Doug
las Sprague. 

FosTER, W. IL , COMPANY, New York, is presenting its 
staybolt machine, bolt-turner, die grinder, staybolt drill, 
nut tapper and a bolt a ltering machine. Thi s company a lso 
is giving out adverti sing literature and showed photographs 
of products of the Inge rsoll Milling Machine Company, 
Rockford, Ill. The company is r eprese nted by B. D. 
Jackson. 

FRANCE PACKING COMPANY, Philadelphia, Pa., is show
ing a line of metallic and fibrous packings for locomotives, 
power house machinery, marine engines, etc ., as well as 
lubricators and g rease cups. The company is represented 
by A. \ V. France and G. E. Vansantz. 

GALENA-SIGNAL OrL COMPANY, of F ra nklin , Pa., has ar
ranged fo r a r eception booth but will make no exhibit of 
its wares. Among the representat ives on h and a re the 
following: J. S . Coffin, vice-president; E. V. Sedgwick, E. 
Hillyer, A lex. Turner, E. W. Grieves a nd F. \V. Dyer. 

GARLOCK PACKING COMPANY, Palmyra, N . Y., shows a 
line of locomotive and shop packings. T he company is 
represe nted by J ohn N. Todd, Wm. Smith, F. A. Ebert, 
H. N. \Vinner a nd H. Peterson. 

GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY, Schenectady, N. Y., has a 
large exhibit in spaces 350-361. It includes one G. E. 209 
commutating pole railway motor as furni sh ed to the De
troit Ri ve r Tunnel Company, one G. E. 308 rai lway motor, 
one G. E. 69 motor , one G. E. 205 motor, 400-watt Curtis 
turbine headlight set , 20-kw Curtis turbine generating set 
for train lighting, portable a ir compressor set , speed lathe 
made by the A merican Woodworking Machinery Company 
and direct driven by a ½-hp C. R. motor which has the 
a rmature shaft extended and the face plate attached di 
rectly to it without the interposition of gears, designed to 
rnn at va riabl e speed between 600 and 2400 r.p.m.; a num
ber of motor-driven wood-working and machine tools, dis
play of tungsten lamps, tantalum lamps for car lighting 
and various types of arc lamps, Sprague I-ton electric 
shop hoi st , Invincible motor-driven vacuum carpet cleaner, 
motor-driven rail drilling and grinding machine made by 
the Coates Clipper Company, panels of rail bonds and 
overhead line material. It is represented by J. G. Barry, 
F. H. Gale, W. J. Clark, C. C. Peirce and R. E. Moore. 

GENERAL COMPRESSED Arn & VACUUM MACHINERY COM
PANY, St. L oui s, Mo., is in space No. 322 in the pneumatic 
section. Its representatives are R euben C. Hallet, an old 
railroad man, who has r ecently joined this company, and 
Frederic A. Coolidge, advertising manager. 

GENERAL RAILWAY SUPPLY COMPANY, Chicago, Ill. , 
shows all of its devices in position on the end of a passe n
ger coach which it built for that purpose. It has seve ral 
a rticles which are particularly well adapted fo r electric 
railway service , namely: Schroyer friction curtain roll er s 
a nd fixtures, National standard roofing, Ideal roll er center 
bearings and flexolith composition flooring. The first t\vn 
have been specified and arc to be applied to all of the st reet 
cars to be built for the Chicago Railways Company, and 
the ideal roller center plates also will be used under 300 of 
these cars. 

G1sHOLT MACHINE COMPANY, Madison, \Vis., is showing 
a 24-in. motor-drive n turret lathe with 6¼-in. hole through 
spindle and a se t of bar tools with same; a motor-driven 
Cisholt universal tool gri nder , and a motor-driven 52-in. 
vertical boring and turning mill. The company is r epre
sented by E llis F. Muther, J. E. Brandt, C. B. Carr, G. E. 
Ge rnon, S. C. Hanks and Chas. Spaulding. 

GOLD CAR HEATING & LIGHTING CoMPANY, New York, 
has an extensive exhibit of its steam heating apparatus, 
hose couplings, etc. The company is represented by .E. B. 
Wilson, E. E. Gold, J. 0. Brumbaugh, R. Voges, G. Fred 
Collins, Geo. F. Tvers, W. H. Stocks, John Stayman , 11. L. 
Leach, F. A. Purely a nd F. T. Kitchen. 

GOLDSCHMIDT TirnRl\lJT COMPANY. New York, show ap
pliances for welding trolley rails in paved streets and w eld
ing broken electric motor cases. The forme r a ppliances 
consist of patterns for the mold, mold boxes, mold clamps, 
a n automatic crucible and the w elding portion of thermit. 
For repairing motor cases, a larger crucible is shown a nd 
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the process explained in detail. T he company also has a 
working exhibit where steel sections are welded in the 
presence of the delegates. 

GREENE, TWEED & COMPANY, ~ew York, exhibit a wide 
line o f "Palmetto'' a ir pump and throttle packing and the 
"Fa\'orite" reversible ratchet wrench. The company is 
represented by F. E. Ransley, railroad representative. 

HALE & K1rnuRN MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Philadel
phia, Pa., has an interesting exhibit of different styles of 
ca r seat ing, steel doors and sash fixture s. John Little is in 
charge of the exhibit. 

HANLO N & \\'1LSON, \Vilkinsburg, Pa., had an exhibit 
compri sing several specimens of the "\Tak Klean" \'acuum 
cleaning machine. 

HARRINGTON, EDWIN, SoN & COMPANY, Philadelphia, Pa., 
have on hand several styles of their "Peerless" geared hand 
chain hoi sts. 

HEYWOOD BRos. & WAKEFIELD COMPANY, Wakefield, 
l\Iass., are exhibiting parlor car chairs and several types 
of car seats. Visitors are cared for by Bertram Berry. 

HowE RuBBER COMPANY, Trenton, N. J., offer a full line 
of ~-B-O steam packings, automobile tires and a wide va
riety of mechanical rubber goods. The company is repre
sented bv A. R. Foley, H. M. Royal and C. E. Stokes. 

ILLINOIS :.\iALLEABLE IRON COMPANY, Chicago, Ill., 
showed va rious styles of insert and reinforced rod and steel 
back brake shoes. The company was represented 'by 
Charles L. Sullivan, sa les manager of the brake shoe de
partment, and E. M. Marshall. 

INDEPE NDENT PNEUMATIC TooL COMPANY, Chicago, 111.. 
is showing a complete exhibit of its piston air drill s and 
reamers, pneumatic flue rolling, tapping and wood boring 
machines , portable pneumatic grinding machines, pneu
matic chipping, calking, beading and riveting hammers, 
pneumatic wood saws, hose, couplings and other air appli
a nces. The representatives are James B. Brady, W . 0. 
Jacquette, J. D. Hurley and R. S. Cooper. 

hKKINS BROTHERS, New York, a re showing a line of 
vah es and packings. The representatives are A. C. Lang
ston, Mr. and Mrs. Vvilliams, Frank Martin and Charles 
\Vicic 

JonN s-MANVILLE, H. \V. , COMPANY, New York, show a 
wide line, including N oark fu ses, asbestos packings, pipe 
insulations, asbestos wood for panel boxes, ebony asbestos 
wood for switchboard details, asbestos wood for cars, J -M 
conduits for steam and the Phcenix roundhouse chimney. 
The representatives are J. E. Meek, J. C. Younglove, S. B. 
Keys, E. C. Sawyer, C. E. Gerhart and Mr. Smallwood. 

J usTicE, PHILIP S., & COMPANY, Philadelphia, Pa., are 
shov\"ing ''Rel iance" hydraulic jacks, ball bearing screw 
jacks, justice spike pullers and weldless steel tubing. 

LANDIS MACHINE COMPANY, Waynesboro, Pa .• prese nt s 
one motor-dri ven bolt and pipe threading machine com
bined, with demonstrations of the many operations possible 
on the Landi s machine. This company's tools are equipped 
with the Landis die. Aside from the machine proper, the 
company shows a great number of samples of work from 
the machine and illust rates its use. 

LANDIS Tom, COMPANY, \Vaynesboro, Pa., shows its uni
versal motor-driven tool grinder, a No. 3 universal grinder 
in addition to sampl es of work turned out with these ma
chines. The company is represented by J. H. Hollinger. 

LAWRENCEVILLE BRONZE COMPANY, Pittsburg, Pa., is 
showing locomotive driving box brasses made of its Co
rinthian bronze, journal bearings, worm gears and pinions 
made from th e company' s K. & S. malleable bronze, the 
Robertson . blow-off valve and the McGilvray hydraulic 
valve. The representatives are Edward Kerr, president, 
and C. B. Ault, railroad salesman. 

LODGE & Sn1PLEY MACHINE TooL COMPANY, Cincinnati, 
Ohio. is showing in operation a 24 in. x 12 ft. patent head 
standard screw cutting engine lathe driven by a 10-hp 
variable-speed motor. There is also shown a 16 in. x 
8 ft. three-step cone, double back gear engine lathe with 
Derrer shaping attachment capable of producing eccentrics, 
triangles, ovals and squares. The company is represented 
by R. G. Engli sh. 

LucAs MACHINE TooL COMPANY, Cleveland, Ohio, ex
hibits the Precision boring, drilling and milling machine 
and the Lucas power forcing press. Its representatives are 
Geo. A. Yost and \V. L. Cheney. 

LuPTON°s, D., SoNs COMPANY, Philaclelphia, Pa., is ex
hibiting metal wired glass windows, improved fire doors, 
skylights, louvers and sash operating devices. The com
pany is represented by John \V. \\Tatkins and Clark P. 
Pond. 

McCONWAY & TORLEY Co11IPANY, Pittsburg, Pa., is 
showing different types of couplers manufactured for steam 
railroads and also models of the Janney radial coupler, in
tended -especially for interurban service. The latter coupler 
was exhibited at the electric railway convention at Atlantic 
City la st fall, and described on page 679 of the STREET 
RAILWAY JouRNAL for Oct. 12, 1907. The company is rep
resented by S. C. Mason, \V. McConway, Jr.; E. 1\1. Grove, 
G. W . McCandless, H. C. Buhoup and I. H. Milliken. 

MASSACHUSETTS MOHAIR PLUSH COMPANY, Boston, 
l\lass., is showing car seats upholstered in plush and sam
ples o f plush. It is represented by J. S. Seabury. 

Monoc SOAP COMPANY, Philadelphia, Pa., presents its 
car cleaner, renovator and metal polish. The company is 
represented by J. D. Holtzinger and Henry Roever. 

MUMMERT, WoLF & DIXON COMPANY, Hanover. Pa., ex
hibits a plurality die bolt cutter and revolving oil stone 
grinder. The company is represented by E. S. \Vol f and 
Clarence Buckey. 

.:\1 URRA Y, S. \V., Milton, Pa., is showing a full- size work
ing model of the Murray boxcar, grain door, telescope car 
:, take and the Howard solid forged brake jaw. The com
pany is represented by Thomas E. Twist. 

.NATlON'AL ACME MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Cleveland, 
Ohio, is showing a motor-driven multiple spindle automatic 
;;crew machine. The company is represented by \V. S. 
Chase, E. C. W oolgar and J. F. Judd. 

NATIONAL ANALINE & CHEMICAL COMPANY, Philadelphia, 
Pa., is showing samples of bridge and car paints. It is rep
resented by Chas. R. Day, \V. E. Skinner and \V. F. Tenney. 

NATIONAL Loc K vVAsHER CoMPANY, Newark, N. J., shows 
curtains, curtain fixtures, sash locks, sash balances and 
nut locks. \V. C. Dodd, president; Daniel Hays, F. A. 
,\rchibald and J. B. Seymour represent the company. 

NORTON COMPANY, Worcester, Mass., exhibits a pair of 
ca r wheels, one ground and the other with a flat spot; 
ground, turned and filled and rolled piston rods, to show 
the difference in finish; samples of Alundum grinding 
wheels and oil stones. It is represented by George Mon-. 
tague, Mr. Neilsen, C. 0. Smith and H. N. Cudworth. 

PANTASOTE COMPANY, New York, shows samples of pan
tasote and agosote, a new fiber board for head-lining, 
panels, etc., employed by Pullman Company and speci
fi ed for 600 new cars of Chicago Railways Company. Pan
tasote seat upholstery and curtain material. It is repre
sented by John High, Douglas Bonner and Geo. N. Boyd. 

PITTSBURG AuTOMATIC V1sE & TooL COMPANY, Pittsburg, 
Pa., exhibits samples of the Pittsburg high speed vise, one 
of the vises shown being the largest ever built. It is repre
;;ented by G. P. Blackistone. 

REsTEIN, CLEMENT COMPANY, Philadelphia, Pa., has an 
exhibit of steam and hydraulic packing, steam and tank 
hose. It is represented by N. B. Miller and James E. 
Sulger. 

RITTER FOLDING DooR COMPANY, Cincinnati, Ohio, ex
hibit a model of the Ritter folding door used for shops, 
round houses and freight houses. It is represented by J. M. 
Crowe, W. Moore Wharton and C. P. Porterfield. 

RuBBERSET BRUSH COMPANY, Newark, N. J., has on ex
hibit a full line of Rubberset brushes especially adapted for 
car painting and varnishing. It is represented by A. L. 
Holtzman. 

RYERSON, J. T., & SoN., Chicago, Ill., are exhibiting a 
Ryerson key seating machine, crank pin truing machine, 
valve seat facing machine, boring bar, bevel shear, friction 
saw, Cleveland style C punch, Ryerson flue welding machine 
and furnace, model of Scotch mari£1e boiler with Morrison 
corrugated internal firebox, model of Ryerson flue cleaning 
machine. It is represented by E. T. Hendee and Mr. Per
sall. 

ScuLLY STEEL & lRoN COMPANY, Chicago, Ill., has on 
exhibition its cone-bearing ratchet screw jack. This is a 
journal jack and is used by electric railways as well as 
steam railroads. 

ST. LOUIS CAR COMPANY, St. Louis, Mo .• is showing car 
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seats, spiral journal bearings, ra ttan seating. Jt is repre
sented hy S. S issons, R. c;, Hutchins and C. B. llutchins. 

SELLERS, WILLIAM, & COMPANY, Philadelphi a, P a., a rc 
sh? wi_ng latest imp~oved typ~ of non-lifting inj ec tor ; No. 1 
gnndmg and shap111g machmc; No. 2 tool grindin rr and 
shaping machine; 3-in. twi st drill g rinder fo r flat and° t\vist 
drills. It is repres,cnted by J. D. McClintock and C. T. 
Wilson. 

. SPRAGUE ELECTRI C CoM PANY, N cw York, exhibits samples 
o f steel a rmored hose, steel a rmored cable and fl exible steel 
conduit. It is represe nted by A. C. Bakewell, H. H . 
Hornsby, \ V. L. Willi ams and A. E. 13racklell. 

SPRI NG_FIEL_D M ACHI NE TooL Col\!PANY, S pringfi eld, Ohio, 
a_re showing 111 ope~ation a No. 3 high power, rapid reduc
t10n lathe, motor-driven by 7,½ -hp North ern E lectric Com
pany 's motor . It is represented bv Paul A . i\ lontanu s a nd 
E dward S . Montanus. -
· STAN DARD CAR TR UC K COMPANY, Chi cago, 111. , is exhibit

ing a center plate which it is applyi ng to elect r ic ra il wa v 
cars and is to be used on 350 cars recently ordered for the 
Chicago Railways Company. P lates and rollers fo r street 
cars a re made from drop fo rg ings. T he company a lso ex
hibits a full size la tera l motion freight t ru ck and a full size 
lateral motion tender truck with cente r pla tes fo r both. T he 
company is represented by J. C. Ba rber, president ; Lee W . 
Barber, secreta ry, and E. \V. \Vebb, mechani cal engineer. 

STANDARD PAI NT COMPANY, N cw York , has a reception 
booth in the la rge hall upsta irs. 

STANDARD STEEL \VORKS COMPANY, P hiladelphi a , Pa., has 
a reception booth in space 523 wi th the Baldwin Locomoti ve 
Works. 

STOEVER FOUN DRY & MACHINE Col\iPA NY exhibits a pipe 
threader, motor-driven. It is represented by Ralph i\ Ic 
Carthy and Edward E uston. 

SYMI NGTO N Col\IPANY, T. H. , Baltimore, i\lcl. , is exhibi t
ing the following appliances adapted fo r electri c ra ilwav 
service: Symington journal boxes; Balt imore ball -bearing 
center and side bearings, mi scella neous pa rts of cars and 
trucks of high-grade malleable iron . T he following repre
sent,atives _are in a ttendance : T. H. Symington, president : 
J. ~. Symmgton, manager E astern sales; C. J. Symington. 
assistant manager Eastern sales ; D. Symington, assistant 
manager W estern sal es ; T. C. deRosset , sales agent ; \V. \V. 
Rosser, sa les agent , a nd A. H . \Veston, mechani cal engineer . 

TINDEL-MORRIS COMPANY, Eddystone, Pa., is exhibiting 
a No. o Paragon meta l saw made by the H igh D uty Saw & 
Tool Company, of Eddystone, P a. , and a No. I saw g rinder 
made by th e same company. 

UNDERWOOD, H. B., & COM PANY, P hiladelphi a, Pa .. a re 
showing a pneumatic pipe bending machine, improved cylin
der boring bar, 11ew improved cra nk pin turning and re
boring machine, rota ry va lve seat facing machine and 
double opposed compressed air motor. T he company is 
represented by A. D. P edrick, H. A. Pedri ck , M. G. Con
don, E. J. Rooks by, D. W. P edrick, Jr. 

UNION SPRING & MANUFACTURING Col\iPANY, P ittsburg. 
Pa., is exhibiting a genera l line o f coal and elliptic car and 
locomotive springs, the K ensington steel journal box made 
of pressed steel, pressed steel j ournal box lids and spring 
plates. It is represented by A. M. McCrea, L. G. \Voods. 
C. S. Foller , T. B. A rnold, A. C. W oods, A. Pancoast and 
A . Stucki. 

VAN DORN, \V. T ., COMPANY, Chi cago, Ill. , shows a one
piece pressed steel fr eig ht car encl. It is represented by 
W . T. Van Dorn. 

WATSON-STILLM AN COMPAN Y, New York, is exhibiting a 
full line o f hydraulic j acks, rail benders, shaft straighten
ers, wheel presses and other hydraulic tools. It is repre
sented by Ed. A. Johnson and Geo. L. Gillon. 

WEST DISINFECTING COMPANY, New York, is exhibiting 
samples of disinfectants and di sinfecting appara tus, liquid 
soap and soap containers. It is represented by E. T aussig. 

WESTI NGH OUSE COM PANIES, Pittsburg , P a. , have made a 
practice of having elaborate di splays of appa ratu s only in 
a lternate years. Last year the a ssocia ted compa nies had 
one of the largest exhibits ever made a nd fo llowing the 
rule , this year's display is confined to a la rge reception 
booth in the upper hall, spaces 540-542. The booth is 
lighted by type " O" lamps made by the Cooper-H ewitt 
Company, of N ew Yo rk, which g ive a soft beautiful light 
at low consumption o f current. A number o f I2-in. \V est-

inghouse fa ns running on a lternat ing current at r ro volt s 
provide a breeze. T he A merica n Brake Company. o f St. 
Loui s, exhibits in thi s booth models of its automatic sla ck 
adjuster and the \ Vcsti nghouse Automati c Steam & A ir 
Coupler Compa ny, a lso of St. Loui s, exhi bits a model of its 
automati c connector. A large revolvi ng stand contain s an in
te resting collec ti on of views of appa ratus and installa tio ns 
recently made by the \;Ves t inghouse Compa nies, among 
whi ch a re a number of electri c ra il way contracts. A full 
co llecti on o f literatu re descript ive of apparatus used in ra il 
way work is on hand at the booth , as a re a lso copies of a 
book of \ Vesti nghouse vi ews. T he representati ves in a t
tendance are : For the W est inghouse A ir B rake Company, 
J . F. M iller , E. A. Cra ig , Joseph R. E lli cott , E. L. Adrian, 
C. J. O lmstead, F. M. Nell is, \ V. V. T urner and . ..\rtlrnr 
J ohnson. For the \ Y esti nghouse E lec t ri c & Manu fac tu r ing 
Company, J . H . Klinck, Chas. Ta lbot, A . F . Chamberlain 
and R. F . Moon ; a lso E . L. Adrian, preside nt of the . ..\mer i
can I3rake Company, of St. Loui s ; N . F. N iederlandcr, 
president of the Westinghouse A ir & Steam Coupler Com
pany, of S t. Louis, a nd J. C. McQuisten, manager o f the 
\Vest inghouse Compa nies' publi shing department. 

\\' HEEL T URNING BRAKE SHOE Coi\i P,\ NY, Detroit, ).Ii ch. , 
is exhibiting samples of abrasive brake shoes fo r t ru ing up 
wheels while in ser vice. It is represented by J. .M. Gr iffin. 

\ VILLARD STORAGE BATTERY CoMPAN Y, Cleveland, Ohi o, 
is exhibiting W ill a rd sto rage batter ies fo r a ll ki nds of car 
and t ra in lighting. l t is represented by T. A. \ Vi lla ni. 
Robert C. Shall, C. C. Bradford and R . .:-,Jo rberg. 

·WRIGHT \ VuENC H COMPAN Y, P hiladelphia , P a .. is show
ing a line of monkey wrenches. It is represented by J. F. 
W r ight and B. J. Cra ndby. 

YALE & TOWNE i\L\ NU FA CTCR!l\' C; Co l\1PAN Y, );ew York . 
is exhibiting elect ric triplex hoi sts, sta tion hardwa re, 
Blount coach door checks, padlocks and coach cabinet 
locks, overhead t rolleys, enla rged model of the Yale lock 
operating by a motor. It is represented by \ V. C. Bigelow, 
F. A H all ancl C. \Y. Beave r. 

T he Cincinnat i Car Compa ny has shippecl to the Pitts
burg & Butler Street Railway Company, Butle r. P a., two 
handsome combinati on smoking a nd passenge r in terurban 
cars fo r hi gh-speed limited service. Each of the cars 
measures 51 ft. 3 in. in extreme length and 50 ft. r in. over 
the vestibules. T he length over the body is 40 ft. 7 in. 
and the extreme w idth 8 ft. T he side sills are of ¾ -in. x 
24-in. steel plate, w ith a 6- in. channel ri veted along th e bot
tom and a 2,½ -in. x 2,½ -in. angle ri veted along the top. 
T he top angle , in addit ion to sti ffe ning the plate, fo rms an 
excellent support fo r the cross seats. T he 6-i n. channel on 
the bottom edge fo rms a seat fo r the in side side sill fill er. 
The remaining sills a re of combination 6-in. I-beam and 
Georgi a pine constru ction. T he side windows a re o f the 
half ellipti c double style, the upp er porti on being glazed 
\Vith green opalescent art gla ss in a metal frame. T he steps 
a re of the steam coach type, with treads covered w ith rub
her matting. The roof is cove red with I6-oz. sheet copper 
g rounded to the steel frame of the car. T he interi or fini sh 
is of H onduras mahogany with two lines of neat inlay 
ma rquetery in the principa l panels. T he cei lings are of 
th e full empire style painted medium green and handsomely 
decorated. There a re 15 Hale & Kilburn No. 99-E re
versible cross seats upholstered in green plush in the main 
passenger compartment and 4 seats upholstered in g reen 
lea ther in the smoking compartm ent. In addition there arc 
four sta tionary corner seats in the main passenger compart
ment and four in th e smoking compartment. A ll windows 
a re furni shed with four-ba r hinged outside windO\v guards. 
T he upper deck lamps are concealed in la rge Holophane 
globes set in bronze frames, while th e lamps on the sides 
a re set in ornamental bronze sockets. T he cars a re equipped 
with N ichols-Lintern ai r sanders, O hmer fare' registers, 
Dayton Manu fac tu ring Company's ta il lamps, Knutson trol
ley retrievers, Peter Smith hot water heater, Peacock hand 
brakes, W estinghou se a ir brakes, D ayton Ma nu factu ring 
Compa ny's No. 67 indi vidual type bronze pa rcel racks and 
sockets to receive buffet lunch tables. T hev are mounted on 
the Standard Motor T ruck Company's c : 60-A hig-h -speed 
interurban trucks, and a re fitted with fo ur 75-hp \ Vest ing
house motors fo r a .c.-d.c. opera tion gea red for 60 111. p.h. 
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News of Electric Railways 
Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company Seeks Permission 

to Make $5,000,000 Loan 

The Philadelphia Rapid T ransit Company, of Philadel
phia, applied to City Council s on June 12 for p ermission to 
make a loan of $5,000,000, no t m or e than half of which is 
to be issued at present, and the remainder only as the com
pany m ay need it. T he rec1u cst was communicated in a 
letter sen t to the upp er and lower chambers, and a draft 
of the p roposed ordinance c ove ring the plan suggested was 
submitt ed. T h e ordinanc e has b een referred to the financ e 
committee of th e Councils. The letter to Councils was 
~ig ned by J ohn B. Pa r so ns. pres ident of the company, and 
is as fo llows: . 

"Under th e provision s of the c ontract of July 1, 1907, 
th e Phila delphia Rapid Tran sit Company has bound itself 
not. to part wit~ o r pl edge any of its franchises or property 
or 111 any way mcur any further fixed charges without th e 
consent of City Councils. 

"In accordan ce with other provisions in the said contract 
th e c ompany has called for the last instalments of its capi
tal s tock, and the las t payments will be made in September 
of thi s yea r. This mon ey , as you know, has bee n used to a 
g reat extent in building the subway and elevated road, and 
,~e a re g lad t o ann mm ce that this road ha s now been prac
tica lly compl eted by th e contractors, and that the tracks 
third-rail and sig nal sy stems will be in stall ed in time t~ 
~ive the public th e benefit of this great improvement early 
m August. 

"The paym ents fo r this w ork will practically exhaust the 
capital of th e company. 

"At the sam e time, oth er additi ons, improvements and 
betterm ents to th e property are r equired for the con
venience of th e public and the advantage of th e company. 
(\mong th ese we may specify the r elaying with h eavi er rail. 
111 order to t_a ke care of heavier equipment now in use, of a 
number o f Im es of th e company- Fifth and Sixth Stree ts, 
Se vente enth. E ighteenth and Nin etee nth Ridge Avenue 
etc .- the providing of additional equipme~t for use on th~ 
eleva ted r oa d, the changing of present equipm ent into th e 
'J?ay -as-y ou-e nter' c ar, which has proved a succ ess in other 
c1t1es, and the purchasing of additional equipment of this 
character. 
. "Other matters will also doubtl ess arise requiring addi

t10nal m oney. In fact, every growing syst em needs new 
capital , and it is the part of good management to finance 
well into the future. 

" F o r these ~easons w e a sk your assent to the pledging 
of such fran chi ses, leasehold s, ass ets and securities as may 
be r equired to secure a loan n ot to excee d $5,000,000, not 
m or e t ha_n half o f this am ount to be issued at present and 
the r emamder only as the company shall fr om time to time 
i·eql!ire. i~ . W e beli e_ve that. the raising of this money and 
its Jud1c1 ous expenditure will r esult in substantial benefit 
to th e traveling public , and w e ther efore ask your favorabl e 
con:'iderati_on_ of this proposition. A draft of a proposed 
o rdmance 1s m close d for y our con sideration." 

The Situation in Cleveland 

A car of _the i\Iunicipal Trac tion Company wa s wrecked 
hy a dynamit e expl os ion on Euclid Heights on June ro and 
several persons w ere slightly injured. 

A. B. DuPont , pres ident of th e Municipal Traction Com 
pany, gave orders W ednesday, Jun e ro, that conductors are 
not to make change for bill s of a denomination larger than 
$2. When la rger bill s are offer ed th e conductors are to re
ta in them and in struct the passenger to go to the office of 
the c~mpany for chan &"e. Mr. DuPont gives as a reason 
for thi s order an orgamzed effort on the part of the public 
to bother the conduct ors in th eir work by handing them 
large bills, with in stru ction s t o take one fare. 

The Municipal Tracti on Company has decided to put 
$500,000 of th e stock of the Cleveland Railway Company on 
th e market at once. President DuPont says that this action 
is taken a t this time t o t est public sentiment. The stock 
will b~ sold through the priva te stock department. 

President DuPont, of th e Municipal Traction Company, 
says that th e company has n o further concessions to 
tncl.ke to the m en on strike. The men are working quiet
ly on the referendum idea, but Mayor Johnson says that 
not enough names of qualified voters will be found on the 
petition to warrant an election. The American Federation 
of Street Car Men of Cleveland has been incorporated by 
the present employees of the Municipal Traction Company. 

Affairs in New York 

_Tl~e Public Service Commission announc ed on June 9 that 
:V1th111 a month contractors will begin the work of widen
mg the subway between Ninety-sixth and 105th Streets in 
order to eliminate th e cross-over of the Lenox Avenue ~nd 
Broadway divisions. This improvement was described in the 
S~REET RAILWAY _JOURNAL ~or Fe~. 29, 1908. It will do away 
with the congest10n of trams which now occurs in the proc
ess of switching to one line or the other, with the conse
quent overcrowding of the station and serious delays in 
traffic,. and will increase the capacity of the subway fully 
one-third. 

At the instigation o f Comptroller l\1 etz, of New York, a 
property ovv_ner has obtained ai:i i_njunction preventing the 
board of estimate from appropnatmg money to begin work 
o n th e F ourth Avenue (Brooklyn) Subway. 

The Hudson & Manhattan Railroad has extended its line 
under the Hudson River fr om Fourteenth Street New York 
to Twenty-third Street, New York. It is ex'pected that 
with~n a few months the line will b e in operation to the 
t ermmal of the company at Thirty-third Street and Sixth 
Avenue. 

Significance of the Berkshire Consolidation 

A bill providing for building four new lines in Berkshire 
County, Massa~hus etts, a conn ectio:1 between the Spring
fie l_d Street Railway and the Berkshire Street Railway, and 
a lme to the top of Mt. Greylock has been introduced in the 
Ma_ssa~husett s Senate. _The bill permits practically a con
sohclat1011 of the Berkshire Street Railway and the Benning
ton & !'Jorth Adams Street Railway, on condition that the 
Berkshire Company spend about $2,000,000 on the new lines 
and th0;t the ext en sions be built within two years in a man
n er satisfactory to the railroad commissioners. These new 
line s will supply Berkshire County with desired outlets and 
will bring it into communication by trolley with Springfield. 
Control of the Berkshire Street Railway was sold to the 
New York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad in 1905. The 
latter soon afterward bought control of the Hoosac Valley 
Railway, and con solidated the two under the name of the 
Berkshire Street Railway. Since the beginning of the New 
York, New H aven & Hartford Railroad control there has 
been spent on the railway $275,000 for improvements in 
Mas sachusett s and $612,000 for the extension to Bennington. 
The proj ect ed lin e to the top of Mt. Greylock is estimated 
to cos t $450,000, and it will bring the people of Adams, Pitts
field and North Adams within reach of the State r eserva
tion on the mountain. The southerly extension from Great 
Barrington will cost about $635,000 and will give the peopl e 
of Egremont troll ey connection with all other parts of 
Berkshire County, th e people of Sheffield similar facilities, 
and will al so furni sh a trolley connection with the north
east erly section of Connecticut. The most important of the 
ext ensions planned is the 19 miles between Lee on the 
Berkshire Street Railway and Huntington, the present ter
minu s of the Springfield Street Railway. This will cost 
about $915,000, and will give troll ey connection between all 
the towns of the Berkshire Valley and the Connecticut 
Valley. 

A s a result of an order by the Massachusetts Senate on 
Jun e 13 the Railroad Commission will consider the expe
diency of permitting the Berkshire Street Railway Company 
to purchase the franchise and property of the Bennington & 
North Adams Street Railway, and what relations if any 
should be permitted between the railroad corporations and 
street railway companies, with a view to the improvement 
and development of transportation facilities by the use of 
electricity. The board's recommendations are to be sub
mitt ed in its next annual report to the Legislature. By this 
order the merger problem recently so thoroughly discussed 
in Massachusetts is brought before the Commission for an 
expression of opinion. 

General Electric Company's Engineering Convention 

For nine days ending June 9 the engineers of the General 
Electric Company were gathered together at their annual 
meeting for discussing the past year's development in the 
art and considering plans for the future. Engineers from 
the local offices of the General Electric Company through
out the country and Mexico were in attendance as well as 
representatives of all branches of the engineering depart-
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1~ents. of the company. Every· phase of the company's en 
g m ee rin g work was considered in detai l. T he eng in eers of 
the va ri o~s department s presented interesting papers on a 
g reat variety of importan t subj ec ts and profitable di scus
sions fo ll owed. 

The me eting was ope ned at the principal works at Sc he
necta1y, N. Y., by E. W. l{icc, Jr., vice-president. After 
~pen dm g fiv~ days at Sc henectady th e m eet ing was ad
Jo_urned to Pittsfield, where C. C. Chesney, m ana ger of t he 
P1tt_sfield W orks, opened the meet in g and introduc ed the 
engin eers at the factory . T he m eetin g was continued at 
Lynn, where the engineers were welcomed by W. C. F ish, 
manage r of th e Lynn W orks. The company's incandescent 
lamp works are loca ted at Harrison, N. J., and w hen the 
conventio!1 assembled at this place G. F. Morrison, man
ager, outl_m ed _th e re1~1arkab le development in incandescent 
lamp eng meering during the last year. 

Among the engineer s from th e fie ld present at this meet
i~g were: J. Ly_man, Chicago; J. L. Monges, San Fran
cisco; W. F. Wnght, Denver; H. H. Barnes, New York; 
C. T. Mosman, Boston ; W . S. Culver, Cincinnati· L. F . 
D eming, Philadelphia; H. E. Bussey, Atlanta; W. I-I'. Hand, 
St. Louis; C. A. Chase, Mexico. 

Legislation Affecting Electric Railways 

Massachusetts.-T he r ailroad regul ation bi ll was killed in 
the Massachusetts House J un c r I by an o verwh elming vote. 
The m embers who advocated the amendments which were 
a dop ted to compel t he New York, New Haven & Hartford 
Railroad to se ll its holdin gs of stoc k of the Boston & 
Maine Railroad b efore July 1, 1910, voted against the bill. 
The defeat of th e bill is said to m ean that there will b e no 
railroad legi slation this year affecting in any way th e own
ership by the New Haven road of th e 109,497 sha res of 
Boston & Maine Railroad stock, and the m a tter of th e 
unification of th e two system s can be consummated so far 
as Massachusetts is c oncerned, unless action is taken in 
the courts to prevent it . 

Conductors Charged with Ticket Frauds at Newark, 
Ohio.-William l\lelton, Oren Robinson and \Valter Holl er 
w er e arrested a few days ago on t he charge of se llin o- can
cel ed tickets and fa iling to cancel tickets on th e li;es of 
the_ Ohio Electric Railway Company at Newark, Ohio, on 
which. th ey w ere empl oyed as conductor s. The men gave 
bond 1n the sum of $300 eac h and were released pendin o
their trial. "' 

Court Acts Against Strikers at Chester, Pa.- R esidents of 
Chester, Pa., disgusted with the attitude of form er em 
ployees of the Ches ter Traction Company, have invoked 
the aid of the courts against th e boycott und er which they 
have been suffering. Judge Broomall has said that there 
must be no discrimination be tween union and n on-union 
n_1 en. No more goods are to be refused to people who 
nd~ on the cars by m erchants who w ere t hr eatened by the 
strikers. The board of trade hopes t hat t hi s action wi ll 
put an end to the boycott. 

G~soline Line to Be Converted to Electricity.-The Mis
souri & ~ansas Interurban Railway, ope rating between 
Kansas City, Mo., and Olathe, Kan., has und er consid era
tion a pl an to change the m ot ive pow er of th e lin e from 
~asolin e to e!ec tri~ity. The business of the company has 
mcrea~ed. rapidly smce the opening of the line, and this is 
the principal reason for the contemplated change. It is said 
that the company will secure an entrance to Kansas City 
over. th_e tracks. of the Metropolitan :=;t r eet Railway. No 
?ffic1al. 1nformat1011 a1?ou~ the deta\ls ~f the reported change 
1s available for pubhcatton at this tim e. The road is 22 
1:1iles lon g; and at present is ope rating seven Strang gaso
hne-electric m otor car s. 

Conditions of San Francisco Grant Result in Return to 
Horse Car:5.-Horse cars. have been put in se rvice. aga in in 
San F rancisco, the first time they have bee n used s inc e th e 
fire of Ap ril, 1906. This action fo llows the r efu sa l of the 
Board of Supervisors to grant a permit to the Sutter Street 
Railroad to operate elect ric cars over the outer tracks on 
lower Market Street. The comp any has a franchis e t o 
operate horse cars over the outer tracks on the street but 
shortl_y _a ft er the fir~ a t emp?rary permit was given t~ us e 
elec tricity. from _time to tun e that permit was renewed, 
but the permit exp ired Jun e 1 and the Supervisors have r e
fused to ren ew it excep t on conditi on that the company pay 
$1,000 a month r ental for the use of th e lin e and in addi
tion agree that a municipally ow ned road or a r oad yet to 
be built shall have the ri g ht t o run over t he sam e 
tracks. 

Financial and Corporate 
Stock and Money Markets 

NEW YoRK, June 17, 1908. 
The real trouble with Wall Street at present is that th e 

market has few out side participants. vVhat Wall Street 
needs is a large r investing public. The low r eco rds that 
have been mad e in th e volume of transactions within the 
past week re fl ect th e fact that out sid ers a rc not inves tin g 
in large am ount s. Otherwi se Wa ll Street conditi ons arc 
ideal ; m oney is cheaper than it has been for many m onth s, 
c r op news is of th e m ost enc ouraging character, ther e -is no 
se rious drain of gold to Eu rop e, s t ee l prices have been r e
duc ed to o ffer en coura ge ment to m anufacturer s, t her e are 
n o violent price flu ctua tions t o alarm th e timid and many 
r egular divi dend payin g securit ies offer handsom e return s 
for permanent inves tor s. The disturbing clem ents of presi
dentia l conv ent ion s and attendant politi ca l unrest should 
have been discount ed. 

That th e prese nt dulln ess cannot last is the cal m assur
ance of the houses of the Stree t. T hat plenty of mon ey is 
held in the country r eady for inves tment the over-subscrip
tion of r ecent bond issues indicates. Time and conse rva
tive polici es will eventually restore fu ll confidence. 

The general trend of the m arket for th e week was toward 
lower levels, although the declines were n ot extreme in 
m any instances o r marked by sudd en violence. Prices did 
not "break," but simply sagged b ecaus e buyers were scarce. 
.\ s a rul e the in dustr ia l stocks showed les s weakness than 
railroad s t ocks, due, d oubtless, to th e fact that th e figure s 
of earnin gs of leadin g ra ilroads showed furth er decreases. 
Th e copper shares and stee l shar es were steady and, whi le 
the li sted traction stock s recorded d ec lin es, they were in n o 
case of se rious extent. On June 16 much more activ ity wa s 
disp layed and advances w ere noted throughout a lmost the 
entire list. There wa s also encouragem en t in the fact that 
the volume of transact ions wa s double that on many of th e 
days during the previous w eek and th e sentim ent of the 
Street was a ltogeth er more hop efu l. 

Money is easier at a ll fi nan cial centers in Europe and in 
~cw York can b e had on call at 1¼ and r ½ per ce nt, while 
90-day fund s arc quoted at 2¼ and 2¾ per cent. 

Other Markets 
Trading in traction securiti es in Philadelphia wa s not 

heavy, a lthough prices were w ell sustained and Philadelphi a 
Rapid Tran sit was fractiona lly advanced over last week 
c losing on Jun e 16 at 13¼ . No financial statement of th~ 
company was m ade at th e me eting of the direc tors on Jun e 
15, a lt hough it is und er stood that the company has made 
arrangement s to pay the inter es t due on July I and has been 
ass ured a market for whateve r bonds it desir es to se ll. 

In Boston there was littl e tradin g durin g th e week in 
trac ti on stocks and tran saction s that took place were mad e 
at only fractional variations fr om previous prices. Bos ton 
Elevat ed Railway stock was a trifle lower than at th e c lose 

,of the preceding week. 
In Chicago the market was somewhat stronger with m or e 

t radin g. Chicago City Railway bonds were firmer with 
-.o me demand. 
. T here were but few transactions in street railway secu ri 

t ies ?n the Baltimor~ mark ~t. U nit ed Railways was qu oted 
nomin ally at 10¼, w ith the m com e bonds se llin g at 51 ½. 

Q uotations for varion s tract ion sec uriti es as compared 
,Yit h last week fo ll ow: 
• . . . ~ . . June 9. 

. ~mencan R ai lways _Company, Ph1ladelpl11a . .• .. ...•... .. *44½ 
I " '~ton El evated Ra ti way ......... .. .•..............•... a 134 
B rooklyn R apid Tran sit Company....................... 48¾ 
Chicago City Railway ................. ...... .......... . 
Cl eveland E lec tri c Railway .............. .. ............ 50 
Con solidated Traction Company of New Tersey . . . . . . . . . . 71 
Consolidat ed Tract ion Company of New J e rsey, 5 per cent 

102¾ 
37 
II ½ 
32 

bonds ......•. .... •. ••... ..•.............. . ....... 
Detroit United Railway ...........................••... 
lnterborough-Metropolitan Company ......... ..... .... .. . 
lnterborough•Mctropol itan Company (preferred) ......... . 
l\,fan hattan R ail way .. ..... ... . .. ...... ... ... . ......... . 
Massachusetts Electric Companies (common) .. .. ........ . 
l\ lassachusetts Electric Companies (preferred) .......... . 
Metropoli tan W est Side Elevated R ailway, Chicago 

(common) ... ..... .............•...... ... .....•. .. 
J\letropoli tan \\' est Side Elevated R ailway, Chicago 

(preforred) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

135 
10!{ 

~49 

l\Ietropolita n Street Railway .......... : ........... : .. : : 
North A merican Company........ .................. ... 6o 
Philadelphia Company, Pittsburg (common) ..... ,........ 39 
Philadelphia Company, Pittsburg (preferred)............. 4 1 ¼ 
Phpadelph!a R apid. T ransit Company ... . ... ... ,......... 1 2 ¼ 
Ph1ladel_pl11a Traction Compa ny ..... ..... .. ............ . •s7 
Puhlic Servi ce Corporation, s per cent collateral notes.• .. . ao6 ½ 
Pu~lic ?ervice Corpora tion, cert ifica tes .. .. ........... .. a69 
Twm City Rapid Transi t Com pany, Minn ea polis (common) 91 ½ 
Union Tractic,n Company, Philadelphia .. .... . ..... ..... . t47¼ 

a Asked. 
* Last sale. 
t Ex. di,·id<'nd. 

June 16. 
44½ 

a131 
47¼ 

a 190 
52 

a;1 

a 103 

n¼ 
29 

135 
9½ 

46 

aso 
a30 
a61 
a39 
.p 

a 13½ 
88 

a98 
a69 
~90 ¼ 
a46¾ 
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Valuation to Be Made of Street Railways in New York 

T h e X e w Yo rk P ublic Se n ·ice Commission, F irs t Di s tri c t , 
has adopted a reso luti o n pr ovidin g fo r va luati on of th e 
property of t h e st r ee t r a ilway compani es in l\I anh attan . 
T h e passage of th e reso luti o n fo ll owed the admi ssion by 
th e receivers of th e :--Jew York City Railway o f th e n ec es
-; ity for furth e r aboliti o n o f tra n sfe r s a nd of the in abili ty 
to co mply with cer t ain o rd ers o f th e commi ss io n fo r in 
creased se r vice if obli ga ti on s fo r r enta ls on leased lin es a r e 
to be m et. T he r esoluti o n was as fo ll o ws : 

" \ Vhereas, T h e r eceiver s of the ~e w Y o rk City R a il way 
h ave s tated to t h e commissio n tha t it is impossibl e fo r th em 
to provid e adequate se r vice up on th e s tree t -ca r lin es i11 
:\ I anhattan becau se th ere w o uld n o t b e suffi cient fund s to 
pay the re n ta ls of m any lease d lin es if th e se rvice w er e m a de 
adequ ate; and 

"\Vh ereas, T he in ns ti ga tion m ade into th e b ook s of thi s 
co mp a ny a nd it s sub sidia ry compani es las t fall indi ca t ed in 
cert a in in stances th a t t h e com pa ni es wer e g r ea tly over

. capita li zed a nd t h a t th e r enta ls b ein g paid were out of 
proporti on to th e va lu e of th e lin es; a nd 

" \ Vhe reas, T h ousan ds o f citize ns of New Y ork will b e 
se ri ou sly incon venien ce d by th e abo liti on o f tran sfe r s by 
t h e receivers; a nd 

"\;Vh ereas. It h as bee n asse rted tha t if a fair r enta l wer e 
paid to th e sub sidia ry com panies based up o n a fa ir va lu e 
of t h eir p rope rty, th e co mp any could g ive adequat e se rvi ce 
a nd r e ta in a sa ti sfac t o r y sy s t em of tran sfe rs; a nd 

" \\' her ea s, T hese qu e" tio ns r a ised by th e ac ti o n o f th e 
receive r s cann o t be defi nit ely an swe r ed with out a kn owl 
edge of t h e va lu e of th e prope r ty o f each lin e as o n e 
iactor ; th erefor e b e it 

"Resolve d, That the commi ss ion proceed t o inve nto r y 
a nd appra ise t he p r op erty, tan g ibl e and inta ng ibl e. o f t h e 
s tr ee t ra il way comp a ni es in th e b orou g h of M a nh a tta n. and 
t hat th e c hairma n ha ve gen era l direc ti on o f th e w o rk. " 

\ Villia m R. \ Villc ox, chairma n o f th e commission, supple
me n te d th e r esoluti o n by a sta t em ent in which h e said: 

"The lette r s se nt by th e r eee ive r s t o th e commi ssio n see m 
to indi eate t hat th e fi r s t obj ee t of th e r eceiver s is t o pay 
ren ta ls of leased lin es a nd o th er fixe d c h a rges. Thi s idea 
is a mi staken one. T h e obli ga ti o n r es ting upo n th ose en
joyin g p11blie fra nchises is prima rily t o g ive an a dequat e 
~en- ice. a nd it is to b e regrett ed th a t th e imp ortan ce of 
se r vin g t h e publi e is n o t con side red a t leas t equa l w ith th at 
of se rvin g t h e s t oc kho lde r s. The co mmi ssio n h as m ade 
o rders, under th e t erms o f th e law, t hat adequa t e se rvice 
sha ll be furni sh ed under th e fo ur o rder s issu ed a nd t o w hic h 
rcfe ren ee h as b een m ade. ~ o obj ec ti o n h as b ee n m ade by 
th e rece ive r s to th e defi niti on of ad equ a te se rvi ce w hi ch 
t he commissio n has adopted a nd th e o nly exc use th a t h as 
been o ffered is t h at th e fi x ed ch arges w ill n o t pe rmit th e 
expen d iture to g ive a n adequ a t e se r vice t o th e peopl e a nd 
a n im p lieat ion is m ade th a t if adequ at e se rvic e is in s is t ed 
up on th e sys t em w ill b e di s int egra t ed and tra n sfer s fro m 
o ne lin e to a n o th e r th erefor e r efu se d. 

" Sec ti o n 49 of t h e P ubli c Se r vice Commi ss ion s law em 
powe rs t hi s co mmi ss ion to regula t e rates o f fa r e~ b et ween 
com pa ni es a nd to provide fo r eontinu ou s rid es by tra n sfer s 
b etween two o r m o re lin es. Manifes tly it cann o t fix r a t es 
of fa re o r take ae ti o n comp ellin g th e issua nce o f tran sfer s 
o r a rra n ge fo r a j oint r a t e until it kn ows th e va lu e of th e 
company's p rope r ty. In o rder t o asce rta in thi s va lu e w e 
have by resoluti on direc t ed a n appra isem ent of a ll th e p rop
e rty, t an g ibl e and inta ng ib le. of the surfac e lin es in Man 
ha tta n and the B ron x, a nd th at appra ise m ent will b e m ade 
und er th e direct io n of the b es t exp ert s in the country. 

"So fa r as th e o rd ers a r e con ce rn ed th e r ece iver s h ave it 
in th eir p owe r to ask fo r a r ehea rin g under th e la w and if 
such r equ est is m ade a r eh earin g w ill b e ch ee rfully o rd er ed. 
O therwi se th e d irecti on s of th e commi ss io n for adequacy 
w ill b e in sis t ed upo n, for it is t ime t o h ave it thoroug hly 
sett led w h eth er a mi sm a naged local public se rvice corpo ra
tion ca n eseape the obligat io n s place d upo n it by the law 
of the State w h en it th rows it se lf into th e hands of r eceiv
ers ap p ointed by a ny court. If sue h ac tio n on th e p a rt o f 
such corpo ra ti on r eli eves it fro m the op erati o n o f the la ws 
of th e Sta t e a nd thu s con st itut es immunity so fa r a s 
t h e op erati on of th e stat u tes is concern ed th e soon er it is 
kn own th e b etter. " 

No a nn ounce m en t was m ade of th e identity of th e en g i-
n ee r s w ho w ill va lu e th e p r ope rti es . · 

O ren Root, gen era l m anager fo r th e r ece iver s, issued a 
sta t em ent in w hieh he sa id : 

"The ac ti on of the P ubli e Service Commi ssio n in votin g 
to in quire int o the va lu e o f t he st r ee t ra ilway p ro p erti es in 
t h e b o rou gh of Manh a ttan b efore issuin g any furth er o rders 
fo r incr ease o f se rvic e eomm ends itse lf t o th e judgm ent of 
th e r ec eive r s. Th e receiver s h ave n o int eres t in th e prop
erty o th er th an it s o pera ti o n fo r the ben efit of th e public 
a nd for th e credit o r s: th ey a re o ffi ce r s of the U nited State s 

Circuit Court; they took the property as th ey fo und it and 
a r c op e ra ting it in accorda nce w ith th e in s tructi o n s of the 
court. 

"The rece ive r s are n o t 'de fi ant ' o f a ny S t a t e la w, o rde r or 
regula ti o n ; n o r <lo th ey a ssum e th a t as appo intees of a fed
era l court th ey a re 'immune' fr om the ope ra ti on of laws 
en acte d by the peopl e of thi s Stat e. 

" If th e commission exe r cises thi s p owe r co ntra r y to th e 
judg m ent of th ose in ch a rge o f th e prop erties t he commi s
sion mu st s t a nd respon sibl e fo r th e conditio ns w hich it w ill 
th er eby c rea t e, a nd surely th ose in ch a rge o f t h e properties 
sh o uld n o t s it s ile nt when it is th eir h ones t judg m ent that 
t h e carrying o u t o f som e pa rticul a r o rders will r esult di s
as t rou sly t o th e property o r th e public. 

"Fro m w h a t has been said r ecently in th e pub lic p ress 
o ne mig ht infer th at the r ece ive r s ar e kee nly solicito u s to 
-;a ve exo rbit a nt r enta ls fo r lessor compani es . Nothin g can 
b e furth er fr om th e truth. The r eceiver s we re in structed to 
p r ese rve th e prope rty as a unitary sys t em w ith all its de
ta il s o f conn ec ti o n a nd t ra n sfer , but subordin a t e a lways t o 
t h e contro llin g e lem ent. A default under a lease me a n s the 
r eturn of pro p erty t o th e lessor , but th e rece ive r s h ave not 
h es ita te d t o t ak e tha t eourse wh e11 th e c ost o f op eratin g 
with imp roved se rvic e m ade the continu a nce o f such pay
m ent s a losing p r op osition. \ Ve h ave up t o th e prese n t 
t ime default ed on th e fo ll owing fi xe d cha rges: 
Met ro politan S tnet Railway: 
Gtneral collateral tru st mort gage .• 
Four per cen t ref u ndin ~ mort gage . • 
D ividen<l r ental on capital ~tock ..• . 

T hi rd Avenu e Ra il road : 
First 111ortgage . .... .. ... . ....... . 
F i r ot con soli<lat'ed mortgage .... . .. . 
Il ivi<len d ren ta l on capita l stoc k .. . 

Cen t r al Crosst own ]{ a il ro.i<l : 
Dividend renta l on capita l st ock ... 

Fulton St reet R ailroad : 
Fir~t mo r tgage .... ... ............ . 

$ 12,500,000@ 5 per cent. 
16,604,000 a,, 4 per cent . 
52,000,000 @ 7 per Ct nt . 

$5,000,000 @ 5 per cen t. 
37 ,560,000 @' 4 pe r ceu t. 
15,995,800 @1 6 pe r cent. 

$600,000 0 15 pe r ct nt. 

$500,000 @ 4 per cent. 

$625,000 
664 , 160 

3,640,000 

$250,000 
1,502,400 

959, 748 

$90,000 

$20,000 

Tota ls ....•.... •.. .•.......... $140,759,800 $7,75 1,308 

In additi o n t o th e ab ove, r enta ls in r elat ion to w hic h the 
rece ive r s h ave ask ed t he court fo r in structi on s a r c as 
fo ll ow s: 

Totals from fixed cha rges .. . ..... $ 140,759,800 $7,751,30~ 
Central Park , No rth & East River 

R a ilroad : 
J> ividcn <l re nt al on capit a l st ock .... $ 1,800 .000 C<1 9 per cent. $ 162,000 

Twen ty - eigh th & T wen ty - n in th 
Street CrosHow n Ra il road: 

First mortgage ......... .. ...... .. . $,,500,000 (a 5 pe r cen t. $75,000 

Totals........................ . . $3,300.000 $237,000 

Gran d totals .................... $ 144,059,800 $7,988 ,308 

" The re r em ain n o m or e fi xed ch a rges v,rhic h can b e elim 
inat ed w ithout euttin g o ff the inte res t o n th e sec urities of 
th e unde rlyin g compa ni es. If th e int eres t on such securi 
ti es is n o t paid t h ose companies so a ffec t ed will a lso imme
di ate ly b ecom e divo rce d fr om th e sys t em. W e have already 
under con sider ation th e n ecess ity o f defaultin g under th e 
lea ses of t h e Central Park, North & Eas t Ri ve r R ailroad 
Com pany a nd th e Twenty-eig hth & Twenty-ninth Stree t 
C ross t own Railroad." 

Th e r ec eive r s of th e Me trop olita n Stree t Railway o n June 
JO asked p ermi ssio n from Jud ge L acombe t o dis continue the 
o p era ti on o f t h e Twenty-e ig hth & Twenty-ninth Street s 
Cr oss t own Railroad and th e p ayment of th e re ntal t o th e 
Ce ntra l Park North & East River Railroad of 9 per cent 
on it s $ 1.800,000 s tock. T h e r ece ive r s cease d op eratin g th e 
F ult on S tree t R ailroa d last week. 

Manhattan Railway Bond Issue Approved 

Th e Public Se rvice Commission of the F irst Di s trict o f 
X ew Yo rk has g ra nted the l\I anhattan R a ilway Co mpany 
p ermi ss ion t o issue. $ 10,81 8,000 o f refunding bonds and 
$894.000 of oth er b onds. The $10,818,000 o f bonds will b e 
iss ued t o t ak e up by exchange or o the rwise a similar 
a m ount o f 6 p e r c ent b onds, du e on July I , unde r the fir st 
m ortgage of th e Manha tta n R a ilway, made o n July 10, 
I8i8. The o th er b ond s arc for the di scharge of oblig ation s. 
a m ountin g t o $894,000, for ext en sio n s a lrea dy con s tructed. 

In his r ep ort Chairman Willcox said th ere see m ed to b e 
no valid obj ection t o th e issue o f the $10,818,000 of 4 p er 
eent r efundin g b onds. H e inclin ed t o the opinion that 
the commi ssion might lawfully consent to the smaller bond 
issue fo r r efunding purposes. H e agree d with the official s 
o f th e comp a ny th a t th ere was little likelih o od that it would 
rea li ze par from th e sal e o r exchange of $10,818.000 of 
bonds b ea rin g 4 p er ce nt inte rest , especially in vi ew of the 
prese nt conditio n o f th e money market . As the Manhattan 
Railway wa s lea se d by the Interborough Rapid Transit 
Company, it was no longe r an operating company, he said, 
o r in a positi on to utilize it s earnings from operation in 
making up any di scount on bonds or to create a floating 
debt t o cov er the same. H e, th erefore. b elieved discount 
on b onds should be carried t o operating expenses. In view 
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of t he pec uliar c ircum s ta nce s, h ow eve r , he advised that the 
additiona l issue o ug ht to be a llowe d, but o nl y t o th e 
a m o unt actua lly needed to make up such di scoun t. He 
sa id t hat the bonds s hould be so ld publicly, and subj ec t t o 
t he c o mmi ssio.n 's audit . 

------
Report of Bondholders' Committee of Third Avenue 

Railroad 

Earni ngs o f th e Third A venu e Railroad o f N e w York 
in t h e y ear ended Jun e 30, 1907, accord in g t o a statement 
com pi led for h o lders of th e fi r st con soli dated m o rt gage 4 
per ce nt bonds. ·wer e n o t within $700,000 of the amount r e
quired t o pay t he int e r es t o n th e fir s t conso lidated m ort 
ga g e bond s. T he c ircular is s ig ned by J a m es N. Wa ll ace . 
president of th e Ce ntral Trust Comp;rn y, New York, a nd 
chai rm a n of the committ ee, a nd h is a ss ocia te m ember . 
The exa minati o n of the Third Avenu e Rai lroad a nd c o m 
panies the s t oc k of whi ch, in who le o r in part , is cov er ed 
by the fi r st co nsolidated 4 pe r cent m o rtgage of th e Third 
A venue r oad, made by Marwic k. l\Iitc h ell & Comp a ny, has 
been co mple t ed. Th e accounta n ts m a ke t he fo ll owin g r e
port for th e year ended Jun e 30, 1907: 

Gross earnings ........................ .. . .. .. . ...... . 
Qperatin~ expenses ..... .- ... ... ... ... . . . ... . .. . .. . . . . 
Net eJ rnmgs from operation ..... ... .. ......... .. .. . . . 
Income from other svurces ...... . .... ..... . ..... . .. . . . 

T ota l income ................. ... .. . . . . ........ .. . 
Taxes (exclusive of special fr a nc hi,e tax) .......... . . . . . 

$6, 261 ,162 
.J , .1 99,898 
1,86 1, 264 

25 4 ,2 3 I 

Net income ...................... . . .......... . .. . . . $ 1,8 18,72i 
Imere5t on T hird , \ venue Railroa d fir st mortgage bonds. $250,000 
Interest on funded deb t o f compani es ra nkin g a head of 

Third Avenue l{a il road Co mpa11y co 11 so lid a ted mort-
gage boocls ....... .. .... . ... .. .. ... . . . . ..... . ...... 377 ,000 

E,tima t ed ·'Ji.et interest payable on floati ng indebtedness 
o f companies to ot'he r s than T hird Avenue Railroad 
Company,':· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 158, 134 78 5.1 34 

'.\; 
Dalance ,o_f[:'incom e (befort; n:iaking provision for speci al 

franchtsf} tax and deprec1at10n)..... .... ..... . . . . . . . . $1,033 ,593 

No proYision is m ade in the above re port fo r th e !> p ecia l 
fra nchise tax , which is now in course of litigation , o r for 
depreciation. 

Mr. Wal lace a nn oun ces that th e reorganization a n d pro• 
tective committee. w hi ch r ep r esent s $34,000,000 of the 
bonds, p r op oses to await t he r esult s for a reasonab le len g th 
o f tim e of indep endent m a nage m ent of the sys t em by the 
rece ive r as a basis for formulat in g a proper plan of r ead• 
jus tm ent . 

Ashland Light, Power & Street Railway Company, Ash
land, Wis.-Stockh olde r s of thi s com pan y have vot ed t o 
issue $450,000 in bonds for imp r ovement s. 

Chicago (Ill.) Consolidated Traction Co.-In v iew of t h e 
defau lt in payment of inte r es t clu e Jun e I o n the gen e ral 
mortgage 4½ per cent bon ds and a t th e r eques t of owner s 
o f a large a m ount of th e b o nds , J. j\J. Wallace, H u g h J. 
Grant, H enry A . B lair. C h aunc ey K eep and Charles G. 
D awes haYe consented t o act as a committee for the pro
tec tio n of th e inte r ests of the bondholders w h o sha ll b e
com e parties to an agreement elated May 20 last an d lodged 
with th e Central Trus t Company as depositary. A ll b o nds 
must be deposited in n egotiab le form. F. L. Babcock, of 
New York. is secr etary of t h e committee and J o lin e, Larkin 
& Rathbone a nd L. C. Krauth o ff c oun se l. 

Electric Properties Company, New York.-T h e E lect ri c 
Prope rti es Compan y r eport s a s fo ll ows fo r the fi sca l year 
end ed Ap ril 30, 19o8: I ntc res t , dividends, etc., $28o,67r; ex
penses, $85,630; ba la nce, $195.04 I ; dividends preferred s tock. 
$179,344; bala nc e, $15,697: director s' fee s, $1 ,570; s urp lu s. 
$14,127; p r ev ious surplus, $35,447 : total surplus . $49,574. The 
balanc e sh ee t as of A pril 30, 1908, s hows : Subsidiary com
pany-We stin g hou se, Churc h, K err & Comp an y, capi ta l 
s tock, $7,000,000; inves tm ent s, $1,299,204 : tota l cu rrent a s
se t s, $881,084; profit and loss (s ur p lus) . $49,573: a t th e an
nual meeting of th e stockh old er s t h e ret irin g dir ector s we r e 
r e-e lect ed and Hor ace E. Smith was elected to fi ll a vaca ncy 
in t he board. Th e direc t o r s o r gani zed by r e-e lectin g J ohn 
F. Wallace , president , an d the fo llowing exec utive commit
tee: C ha rl es A. A llen , N. W. Halsey, Paul D. C ravath . F . D . 
U nde rwood. R. B. Van Cortl a ndt a nd John F. Wallac e. 

Harris Trust & Savings Bank, of Chicago.-N. W. 
Harris & Company, of New York, a nd the Na tio na l C ity 
Bank, o f New York, announc e th a t they h ave purchased 
from th e Chica go R ail ways Company $3,000,000 additi onal 
first mortgage 5 per cen t bonds, th e proceeds from wh ich 
will go t owa rd t h e work of r e habilita tion. A lth oug h th e 
com pany has not expended a ll the proceeds of th e $5,000,-
000 b onds sold in February, thi s sale of a n additiona l $3,000,-
000 was made in order to take advantage of th e low er 
prices of m a te rial s. 

Hickory (N. C.) Railway & Power Company.- Thi s co m 
pany ha s r eo r ga nized a nd c ha nged its na m e to the Hi c ko ry 
Rai lway Compa ny . V-l . A Thornton is pre s ident a11d C. 
j\l. H ardin is secretary. 

Hudson & Manhattan Terminal Company, New York, 
N. Y.-The H u dson & Ma nhattan Termina l Compan y i-, 
sa id to have di spo se d of about $3,000,000 of 6 pe r cent bond,- . 
J t is s tated that so m e o f the $15,000,000 o f S per cen t bond s 
o ffere d a few m ont hs ago a r e st ill in th e company's trea sury, 
but the offic ia ls are said to be o f th e opi ni o n that prese nt 
conditi o n s of the in ves tm e nt market jus til'il'cl a 6 pe r ce nt 
r ate. 

Indianapolis (Ind.) Traction & Terminal Company.-:\t 
the ann ua l meeting o f s tockho lders on Jun e 9 directors w e n .•' 
re-elected a s fo llows: H ug h J. McGowan, Hiram P . Wa s
so n, Robert I. Todd a nd J o hn J. Appel, of Indianap o lis a nd 
\ V. K. Sch oepf, o f Cincinnati. T h e repo rt o f th e co m'pany 
sh owed gross earnin gs for 1907 of $2,680,506. T he ne t earn 
ings for t he sam e pe ri o d w ere $3 15,560. 

Louisville (Ky.) Railway.-lt is r eported tha t th e direc 
tors of th e Louisvil le Ra ilw ay have under c o n sid e ration th e 
purchase of co nt ro l o f t h e Louisvi ll e & Ea ~tern Ra il road. 
w hich is in op eration t o La Grange a ncl ha s tracks la id to 
S he lbyvi ll e. Th e latter compan y own s a right of way t o 
Fran kfort a nd Ne wcas t le. 

~ilwauke<; ½ight, Heat & Traction Company, Milwaukee, 
W1s.-Perm1 ss1on ha s be en g ra nt ed by th e Wiscon sin Rai l
road Commiss io n to t he M il waukee Light, H ea t & Traction 
Compa n y to iss ue $2.500,000 r efundin g and ext en sio n mort
gage 5 p e_r cent gold b ond s. T hi s is th e forma l p ermis sion 
for c~rrym g ou! t he p lan_ announced som e time ago for 
fi n a ncm g ext ens ion s a nd improve m ent s o f th e syst em as 
n eed ed. 

Missouri & Kansas Interurban Railway, Kansas City, Mo. 
-J. A . E dson ha s b ee n appoin ted r ece ive r fo r th e M iss ouri 
& Ka n sas Int erurban Ra il way. The app li ca tion wa s n o t 
opposed. and the app o in tm e nt of a r ec e ive r is under s tood 
to _be p~eparato~y to a reo r ganiza ti o n and readjus tm ent 
w hich w ill provid e for a c ha n g e of motive p o w er from 
gasolin e to e lect ricity. 

Montreal (Que.) Street Railway.- T he directo r s of th e 
comp any voted o n Jun e 10 t o offe r to sh a r eho lde r s of rec 
o rd Jun e 30 t he right t o sub sc ribe at $125 p e r -;hare (par 
$100) for $1,000.000 n ew s tock t o th e extent o f on e sh a r e 
for eve ry nin e shares of t h eir h o ldin g s. Subscr ipti on s a r e 
payable in m ont hl y insta ll ments, beginning Aug. I. 

Nashville (Tenn.) Railway & Light Company.-T hi s com
pany, it is stated. wi ll se ll a bo ut $2,000 ooo of bonds for 
debt fu nding purposes. ' 

Rutland Railway & Light Company, Ruthland, Vt.-Earn
ings fo r the y ea r e nded May 31, 1908, are as fo ll ows: Gross 
r eceipts, ~254.555; o pe rat in g expe nses . $ 142,015 ; n et earning s. 
$1 12,540 ; mte r es t. _$75,000; surplus. $37,540. Th e comparati,·e 
statem ent of earnmgs a nd expen ses of the company fo r t h e 
I2 m o nth s end ed May J I. 1906, 1907, 1908. is as fo ll ows: 

RAtLWA Y. 

E arn ings. 
I 906 • • · · · · • · · • • • • · · · · · · · $94,899 
1907 .............. .. . ... 105 ,806 
1908 ............... ... .. 106,618 

GA S. 

Ea rnin gs. 
; 906 ......... . . .. .. ..... $28,91 6 
1907 ... . . . . .. . . . .. ....... 33, 0 25 

Expen ses. 
$55,699 

55 ,735 
59 ,17 8 

E x penses. 
$ 20, 275 

22,628 
1908 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34, 880 22.230 

\ VAT ER P OWER AND ELECTRIC L IG HT . 

Ea rnings. 
1906 ... . ........... ..... $60, 278 

:~~L:::::::::::::::: :: l ~~:~~~ 
Co NSOL toAT E D. 

Ea rnings. 
I 90 6 · · , · · . · · · · .. · . • · · · , , $ I 8.J, 093 
1907 .. ............. .. . .. 22i,589 
1908 ... , . . ,. · .. . ,, ,, . , ·. 25 4,555 

Expenses. 
$-10, 70 7 

53,9 27 
60,6 05 

Expen ses. 
•$ 116,68 1 

132,291 
14 2 .014-

K et . 
$39, 200 

50,071 
47,H 0 

N e t. 
$8,64 1 
10,33; 
12,650 

N et. 
$19,5,r 

34,$29 
52,4 51 

Ke t. 
$67, 41 2 

95,298 
J I 2,5 4 1 

Oneonta & Mohawk Valley Railroad, Oneonta, N . Y.
Ju s tic e Geor g e F. Lyon has appointed J. <;: h oate, chie f en g i
n eer and g e neral m a nager of th e O n eo nta & Moh a wk Va ll ey 
Railroad, rec e ive r of the property. Th is r oa d ext ends from 
O n eonta to Mo hawk, by way of Coopers town and R ic h 
fic lcl Springs. It ha s bee n in li tigation for fiv e y ears, and 
two years ago was ~old und er foreclosure fo r $960,000 to 
th e presen t r eorga111zccl comp a ny. Abou t $ 1.500.000 has 
been s pent o n the property, includin g $300,000 o n the la r g e 
dam across t he S usqu eha nn a a t Colli e r s. recently co mplet ed. 
The R oc hes t er T rus t & Safe Deposit Compa ny rC'c en t ly ob -
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tained a judgment of $300,000 against the company, under 
which th e property is advertised fo r sale on July 27. Ju stice 
Lyon hopes to be ab le to preserve the prop erty for the ben e
fit of the creditors. 

Seattle, Renton & Southern Railway, Seattle, Wash.-Pea
body, Houghteling & Company, Chicago, offer $600,000 first 
m ortgage 5 per c en t seria l bonds dated May r, 1908, and du e 
in annua l installm ent s o n l\lay 1 from 1913 to 1924, as fol
lows: 1913, $30,000; 1914, $40,000; 19 15 t o 1917, $50,000 
yearly; 1918 t o 1923, $60,000 yearly; 1924, $20,000; but r e
deemable in the rever se of their num erical order on ]\fay 1, 
1913, o r on inter est dat es thereafter, at 105 and int er es t. 

South Side Elevated Railroad, Chicago.-This company 
has passed th e qua rterly dividend on it s capital stock of, 
$10,323,800. T hree p er cent dividends w ere paid from 1899 
to Jun e, 1901, w hen the rate wa s ra ised to 4 per cent. Last 
l\ l a rch the quarterly divid end was cut to ¼ of r per cent. 
T he earnings for th e last quarter a r e sa id to have been 
at th e rate of o nly about 2½ per cent per annum. An offi
c ia l circu lar to stockholders says : "I n the circular to stock
holder s, issued l\Iay 22, 1908, we exp r esse d the hope that 
t he effect s of the depression in general business would soon 
disappea r. In that h op e we have been disappointed. There
fo re, in o rder to carry out the purpose in any event t o keep 
your property ou t of fl oa tin g indebt ednes s, your director s 
have r eso lved to postpon e the declaration of a dividend. 
The maintenance of your prop erty in first-class condition in 
every resp ect r emain s a fi r st consideration. VVhile thi s 
ac tion is a grea t disappointment to us, our confidenc e in th e 
futur e of th e property is undimini sh ed." 

Southern Traction Company, Belleville, 111.-Thi,, com
pany has fi led notice of increase of its capital stock from 
$2,500 t o $1,500,000. The company is building an electric 
railway from East St. Loui s to Belleville and proposes t o 
extend th e Belleville lin e to Cairo, Ill. The proj ec t is 
b eing fi nanc ed by English capital. H. D. Mephan, of St. 
Loui s, is the prom oter, and construction work is under 
way. 

Tampa (Fla.) Electric Company.-Stone & W ebste r, of 
Boston, gen era l managers of th e Tampa Electric Company, 
recommend fo r in vestm ent $600,000 of Tampa Electric Com 
pany first mortgage 5 per cent sinking fund bonds, due J un c 
1, 1933, at 93¼ a nd inte res t, yielding 5½ per cent. The 
comp any is ea rnin g m ore than four and o ne-half times 
th e b ond int ere st c harges. The market va lue of the stock 
is nea rly thre e times the face value of the issue of bonds. 
Gros s ea rnin gs sin ce 1900 have increase d from $152,1 23 to 
$52 1,181 and n et earnin gs have increased fr om $6 1,410 to 
$133,050. 

Toledo (Ohio) Railways & Light Company.-A m e
chanic 's li en fo r $37,052 has b een filed against th e prop
erty of the Toledo Railways & Light Company by th e John 
A. R oehling Company for material furni sh ed. T he c laim, 
the company states, is evid enced in part by three not es, 
one fo r $10,000, due Feb. ro, 1908 ; another for $5,000, du e 
Feb. 15, and th e third fo r $10,000, du e March 25. 

Toledo, Bowling Green & Southern Traction Company, 
Findlay, Ohio.-At a joint m eeting of s tockholders of thi s 
company and th e Toledo Urban & Int erurban Railway a 
compromise agre em ent for th e purchase of control of th e 
latter company by th e Toledo, Bowling Green & Southern 
Traction Company was r eac hed. R. H. W eatherhead, F. C. 
Lawson, R. L. l'vlartin, Charles E. Francis and E. E. Kel
logg, nam ed as a committ ee, r ecommended the purchase 
and that a new bond issue of $600,000 b e created. Of th e 
total amount $400,000 is to be paid t o bondholders of th e 
Toledo U rban & Interurban Railway, and the remaining 
$200,000 will be retained to provide in part for the payment 
of debts. In ad diti on to this $200,000 there are $187,500 
bonds n ow in the treasury of the Toledo. Bowling Green & 
Southern Traction Compan y which would be more than suf
ficient to liquidate the debts. T o make th e purchase on this 
basis, the committee stated t hat it would be necessary for 
eve ry bondholder of th e Toledo U rban & Interurban Rail
way to ag r ee to the t erms. The stockholders of the Toledo, 
Bowling Green & Southern Traction Company voted to 
make the purchase, r r,ooo shares being in favor of the propo
sition and rooo against. The large stockholders of the two 
companies are almost identical. 

West Penn Railways, Pittsburg, Pa.-Robt. Glendinning 
& Company, Philadelphia, a re offering at 97 and intere st , 
yielding 5¼ per cent , $300,000 first mortgage 5 per cent 
gold bonds due January, r93r. The total amount authorized 
under the mortgage is $6,000,000, of which $5,095,000 bonds 
are outstanding, $504,000 are h eld by th e trustee to r etire 
underlying bonds and $401 ,ooo are reserved for exten sions. 
improvements. et c. 

Traffic and Transportation 
Action to Enforce Service on Sunday 

The E lec trical Installation Company, of Chicago, has 
br<;mght suit against the Winona Interurban Railway, the 
Wmona Asse mbly and Summer School Association, an d the 
Winona & \Va rsaw Railroad, in the U nited States Circuit 
Co_urt at Indianapoli s t o enforce Sunday se rvice o n th e 
\Vm ona Int erurban system. The bill of co mplaint a lleges 
that by accep tance of th e charter granted by the State the 
interurban company obligated itse lf by operation of law t o 
perfor!n ce rta in dut_ies t owa rd the State and the public, 
mcludmg th e operation of the road at all reasonable times 
as the public se rvic e might demand, and especially to oper
ate its road every day in th e week in stead of only six days. 
A n o rder of court compelling such op eration is requ ested. 

T he complainant a lleges that it is the holder and owner 
of $425,000 bonds of the interurban company, received as 
part paym ent for the construction of the portion of th e 
road between W ar saw and Goshen, and that prior to th e 
execution of th e contract by which th e complainant was to 
build the road. th e officials of the Winona railway had 
stated repeatedly th a t the road would be operated on Sun
day, but had obj ec ted to a clause as to Sunday operation 
being in sert ed in the co ntract o n the ground that such a 
clause mig ht be obj ectionable to many of the stockholders 
and constitu ent s of th e Winona Assembly and Summer 
School Association , and that it was the understao ding that 
the road would be operated every day in the week and on 
the strength of such understanding the contract was entered 
int o by th e complainant. 

The complaint further states that the road was completed 
a:1d put ~n operation in 19?6, but has been opera ted only 
six days 111 each week, despite the protes ts of the · complain
'.'l n~; th a_t if said road had been operated also on Sundays, 
1t 1s beh eved th ere would have been 20 per cent additional 
earnin gs ; that failure to operate on Sundays is in disre
gard of th e rights of the complainant and the public at 
large, and by r eason thereof the s ecurity of the bonds is 
imp aired. 

The complaint se ts forth that the road has not earned 
the int erest on.its bonds over and above the cost of opera
tion and maintenanc e, and that part of certain subsidies 
g ra nted in E lkh ar t & Kosciusko counties has been used in 
the paym ent of interest, and the only money now applicable 
fo r th e payment of interest, according to the complaint, is 
such as m ay be earned by the road, and th e complainant 
fea rs that the road will no t be able to pay the interest due 
on July r. 

The complainant alleges that the road has a floating debt 
of $30,000, and expresses th e fear of a suit and execution on 
t he property; al so that nearly all the capital stock of the 
Win on a Interurban Railway is held, either directly or indi
rec tly, for th e benefit of th e Winona assembly, and without 
proper consideration. The legality of the ownership of this 
s tock by the assembly is qu esti oned and the charge made 
that too large an amount ha s been paid by the Winona 
Interurban Railway for the use of certain tracks of the 
Winona & Warsaw Railway at Warsaw. 

S. C. Dickey, general manager, says the contract to build 
th e Goshen divi sion of th e Winona syst em was originally 
let to J ohn B. Marshall & Company, of New Yo rk, in May, 
1905. A short time later the Electrical Installa tion Com
pany bought out the Marshall company and a new contract 
was made. 

Dr. Diekey said that it should be di stinctly understood 
'that th e director s have not voted on the Sunday operation 
question and have postponed any action until after the road 
is completed to Peru. He said that there is an honest differ
enc e of opinion on the Sabbath operation question among 
the m emb er s of the board. However, the board is unani
mou s in th e opinion that the complainant has no case, as 
the inter est on the bonds it holds had been and always 
would be pa id promptly. 

Transfer Order Modified at Salt Lake City 

The Utah Light & Railway Company, of Salt Lake City, 
Utah, has modified the rule providing that transfers should 
be issued only when requested by passengers at the time 
fares are paid. The new order to conductors states: 

"Ask passengers at time fare is paid if they want trans
fers, provided car is not crowded, in which case you will 
call out transfers as fares are being paid. 

"When making your first collection through the car you 
are p ermitt ed, in the event that a passenger did not take a 
transfer at the time the fare was actually handed to you, 
to issue a transfer, provided you have not passed beyond 
reach. 
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"On secon d ~nd subsequent coll ec tions this same rul e 
applies to a ll passengers paying fa re - on thoSe collections, 
but n o t to previous collections. 

"The above rule does n ot apply to passengers sitting on 
rear seats or standing on back platform, who a re, of course, 
in. reach at all times while you are on duty on rear plat
form, but transfers may be issued to such passengers at 
any time before the completion of th e particular coll ection 
durin g which their fare is paid. 

"In the case of small chi ldren unaccompanied you will 
issue a transfer should th ey forget the rules governing the 
issuing of transfers. 

"In other words, you wi ll in the future be gove rn ed by 
the same rule as here tofore except that y ou wi ll ask passu:
gers at time fare is paid if they want transfers." 

Trolley Express Service on Connecticut Company's Lines. 
-Officials of the Connecticut Company are said to b e a r
ranging for the opening of a trolley express between Staf
ford Springs and Rockville. It is proposed to begin th e 
new servic e immediately. The exp ress car will make two 
trips a day. 

Boston Trolley Bureaus Combine.-With the idea of serv
ing the public better the Boston & Northern Street Rail
way, the Old Colony Stree t Railway and th e New E ng land 
Street Railway Club will combine th eir free trolley informa
tion bureaus in the office of the passenger department of 
the Boston & Northern railway and the Old Colony railway 
at 309 Washington Street, Boston. The consolidated office 
will combine the features of the separate offices, and will 
have trolley publications and maps and a corps of employees 
to consult with trave ler s. 

Transfer Decision Favors New York City Railway.
Harcourt Bull, an attorney, who su ed the New York City 
Railway to recover pena lty fo r refusal to give him a trans
fe r on a transfer over its lin es and recover ed 5 ce nts alleged 
excess fare paid and costs for violations of th ose sec ti ons 
of the railroad law relatin g to fares and transfers, lost his 
case in the decision handed down by the Court of Appeals 
at Albany June 12. The court affirmed the order below 
and rendered judgment absolute aga in st· Mr. Bull, with 
costs in all courts, and decided that he was not entitled to 
judgment under the provi sion s of any of the sections of 
the railroad law h e had cited. 

Local Selectmen Overruled in Freight Grant from Massa
chusetts Railroad Commissioners.-The Railroad Commis
sion ers of Massachusetts · have granted th e E lec tric Exp r ess 
Company the right t o tran spo rt fr eight and express over the 
Springfield & Eastern Street Railway through Palm er. This 
grant overrules the Palmer selectmen, who refus ed a fran
chise without a time- limit clause. The terms of the fran
chise from the Railroad Commission er s are practically the 
same as those formulated by the local se lectm en at Palmer 
in their grant of las t year , the important difference being 
that th e present right is not limited as to time. The fran
chise drawn by th e selec tmen limited the time to five years. 

Limited Service on Oneida Railway Between Utica and 
Syracuse.-Under the new tim etabl e to go into effect on 
the Oneida Railway on June 21 the entire service between 
Utica and Syracuse will consist of local trains operat ed 
from each t ermina l hourly betwee n 5 :30 a. m. and l l :30 
p. m. on running time of l hr. 50 m. fr om the center of 
Utica to the center of Syracuse, and limited trains making 
s tops only at Oneida Castle and Can astota, operated from 
each terminal hourly between 7:05 a. m. and 7:05 p. m .. 
w ith an additional limited train from eac h t erminal at 
10:05 p. m. The running time of th e limited trains will b e 
1 h. 25 m. from the center of Utica to the center of 
Syracuse . 

Race Track Traffic in New York.-The action of Gov
ernor Hughes, of New York, in signing th e bills to prohibit 
betting at race tracks has a lready resulted in reducing th e. 
attendance at the race s and has given ris e to discussion of 
the probable effect of the decrease in traffic of the Brook
lyn Rapid Transit Company and the Long Island Railroad. 
These two roads have carried n ea rly all the racing enthu
siasts to races near New York. E. W. Winter, pre sident of 
the Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company, and Ralph Peters, 
president of the Long Island Railroad, think that there will 
not be material loss. Mr. Winter is somewhat doubtful 
whether the race traffic has ever yielded any profit to the 
Brooklyn company. He says that people are impressed by 
the sight of crowded trains without giving thought t o the 
low rate of fare and the extra cost of providing special 
service for th e movement of traffic. Mr. Peters r epeats 
what Mr. Winter says about the cost of the extra service 
and adds that the r egular schedul e of the Lon g Island Ra il 
road has be en almost completely demoralized for two hours 
of each racing day. 

Personal Mention 
Mr. E. M. Green has been appointed superintendent of the 

Blue Ridge Light, Powtcr & Railway Company, Staunton, 
Va. 

Mr. William R. Miller, superintendent of the Danville & 
Bloomsburg Street Railway, Grovania, Pa., is d ea d. Mr. 
Miller was former ly superintendent of the Cumberland & 
Westernport E lectric Railway, Cumberland, Md. 

Mr. John Powers, superintenden t of power stations of 
the Sterling, D ixon & Eastern Railway, of Sterling, Ill., has 
been appointed foreman of lines of the Galesburg Railway 
& Light Company, of Galesburg, Ill. 

Mr. Percy Wheeler, managing director of the Metropoli
tan Amalgamated Railway Carriage & Wagon Company, 
Ltd., of Birmingham, England, is visiting this country to 
study the latest American practice in the manufacture of 
wo.oden and steel cars. 

Mr. Bernard McCloskey has been appointed counsel of 
t he New Orlean s (La.) Railway & Light Company. Mr. 
McCloskey has been successful as attorney for important 
boards in New Orleans, including the dock board and the 
Orleans levee board. It is sa id that the development of th e 
new levee improvements in New Orleans has been large ly 
due to Mr. McC!oskey's a dvice and effort. 

Mayor Tom L. Johnson, of Cleveland, has been elected 
treasurer of the Municipa l Traction Company, of Cleveland; 
Mr. Fred C. Howe, State Senator, has been elected ass is
tant treasurer; Mr. Thomas P. Schmidt, State Senator, man
age r stock department; Mr. J. B. Tanner, fo rmerly city ac
countant, cashi er ; Mr. H. Wilcox, formerly ass istant city 
paymaster, ass istant cashier; Mr. M. C. Truesdale, formerly 
a clerk in the water works department, assis tant auditor; 
Mr. T. J. Casey, former ly meter inspector in the city wafer 
works, divisio~ superin tendent. 

Mr. W. W. Cole, w hose r esignation as general manager 
of the E lmira (N. Y.) Water, Light & Rai lroad Company, 
to become genera l manager of the public uti li ties depart

Mr. W . W . Cole 

ment of Dodge & Day, engi
ne ers, of Philadelphia, was 
noted in the last issue of the 
ELECTRIC RAILWAY J OURNAL, 
in hi s fi r st work was con
structin g en g in eer for Mr. 
George H. Norman, of Bos
ton, and the New England 
Construction C o m p a n y . 
While engaged in this work 
he had direct charge of th e 
erec ti on of the dam at 
Glouceste r, Mass., and of the 
d ams at First and Second 
Beach at Newport, R. I., and 
of the water works at Green 
Bay, W is. Subsequen tly, Mr. 
Cole becam e connected with 
the Toledo, St. Louis & Kan
sas City Rai lroad as con
structing engin eer. On ac-
count of an injury, h e went to 

Boston and entered the expert course of Thomson-Houston 
Company and was superintendent of the electrical installa
tion of the A ll ston division of the West End Street Rail
way, of Boston. After completing this work, Mr. Cole be
came manager of th e Utica (N. Y.) Belt Lin e. From Utica 
he w ent to Elmira and const ructed the West Side Railroad 
and seve n years ago was personally intere sted in the con
solidation of all th e utilities of Elmira and became vice
president of the Utica Water, Light & R ailroad Company. 
Duri n g hi s connection with the Utica Company Mr. Cole 
has b ee n connected as consulting engineer with most of th e 
~evelopmen~s in Wes~ern New York and has been. employed 
111 a co~su ltmg capacity by. some of the large properti es in 
the l.J111ted States. It was on account of the increase in 
hi s consu lting practice that M r. Cole decided it would be 
to his ben efit to become a llied with on e of the laro-er engi
ne erin g organi zations and in consequence h e ha s° becom e 
identified with Dod~e & _I?~y in full charge of the operating 
department_ f?r public_ ut1_ht1es and _on expert and consul ting 
work perta111111g t p this !me of busmess. Mr. Cole will also 
)ook after. the _financing of n ew engin eeri ng projects, includ
mg elec tnc railways, powe r plants and hydro-el ec tric devel
op1!1 ents. Wl_1en M;r. Cole went to Elmira th e various prop
erties were either 111 th e hands of receivers o r had under
gon e reorganiza tion. All properties have since been 
placed on a strong fina n cial basis, and the company 
1s not only ab le to m eet a ll its financial obligations, but ha s 
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in ves t ed large sum s in recon structio n . A b out $400,000 was 
exp end ed in improvem e nt s and bett erm ent s las t year al o ne. 
F urth er . th e sec uriti es have fo und a home m arket , and th e 
con fi de1ice of t he public has b ee n g ain ed, all thi s th e r esult 
of th e meth ods employed in o pera ting th e properties the 
las t s ix year s. A s preY io u sly s tat ed in th e ELECTRIC RAIL
WAY J<ll'RKAL. I\Ir. Cole exp ec t s t o leav e Elmira ab out 
.-\ug. I. 

OBITUARY 
Mr. 0. U. McCiintock, pres ident of th e Bell amy V estlet 

Compa ny . Cleveland, O hi o, was in s tantly kill ed in Cleve
la nd S unday. Jun e q. by b ein g crushed b etween two ca r s. 
:\Ir. ).lc Clin toc k i,; survived by a widow and four children . 

NEW PUBLICATIONS 
Electric Power and Traction. By F. IL Davies. New 

Y o r k: D. Van X ostrand Co mpany; 1908; 293 pages 
(5½ in. x 8.¼ in. ). includin g g lo!', sary and ind ex ; illu s
tra ted. P ri ce, $2.50. 

This is a w ell print ed a nd well w ritten b ook on th e sub
ject of e lec tric p ow er and trac ti on int ended appa rently for 
th e gen er al r eader and fo r those wh o r equire a g eneral 
kn owledge o f elec tri city. Th e w riter g ives sp ec ial att en
tio n t o t he u se o f elec tric p o we r in th e t extil e, printing and 
o th er indu stri es. E lec tri c tracti o n takes up ab out half th e 
b ook and whil e th e trea tm en t of thi s subj ec t is m ainly his
t o ri ca l and e lem ent a r y, th e m ain fac t s a r e prese nt ed co m 
pac tl y in simpl e a nd r eadabl e E n g li sh. In gen era l, Mr. 
D avi es. wh o is a B riton. h as turn ed out a b ook which sh ould 
a ppeal · t o A m erican rea de rs even if hi s p a tri o ti sm docs in
flu ence him t o s ta t e th a t of three ca uses whi ch mak e a 
m otor unreli able th e fir s t is th at "it m ay belong to that 
c heap and sh oddy class of m ac hin e turn ed out in th ousands 
in Am erica and Ge rma ny t o m ee t t he demand whic h unfor
tun a t ely exis t s fo r such. '' l t w ould see m that J o hn Bull 
w ill n o t m a nufacture a ch eap m o t o r even th oug h hi s com
patri o t s demand it ! 
Steam-Electric Power Plants. By Frank Koes t er. Ne w 

Y ork: D. V an Nostrand Company; r9o8; 455 pages 
(7 in. x ro½ in. ), includin g a pp endix and ind ex; illu st . 
Price, $5. 

Th e liter a ture o n p o w er pl ant des ig n and con stru ction is 
scanty. but it is n o t enrich ed by th e volum e under consid er 
a ti o n, a n in sp ec ti on o f whic h r eveal s an abundanc e o f su
p erfluo us t ex t a nd n eedle ss o r ove r sized illustrati on s. 
Th e latter. althoug h taken fro m th e m os t diver se sources . 
haYe u su ally b ee n r eprodu ce d ab solut ely unchan ge d except 
th at th e s ize ha s b een m ade t o con fo rm t o th e limit s o f th e 
page; as a r esult th e le tt erin g on some is absurdly la rge and 
on ot h er s so sm a ll as t o b e prac tic a lly unreadable. View s 
t a ken from F rench a nd Ge rma n p eri odical s appear with th e 
o ri g in a l le tt erin g; an a mu sin g in stance o f thi s is affo rd ed 
by tw o pla ns of t h e Fifty-ninth S t r ee t ,; t a ti on o f th e Inter 
boroug h R apid Tran sit Comp any, of X e w Y ork, taken from 
th e proceedin gs o f a Ge rman eng in ee rin g soci ety. Many 
of th e tables have b een r eproduced with the sam e di s regard 
fo r p ro porti on and th e figures and type exhibit a r a n ge of 
s ize from aga t e to prime r, accordin g t o the degree o f r educ
t ion n ecessa ry to ge t th e t abl es within th e page dim en sion s. 
A lth ou gh th e book is n ot likdy t o r each any but A m erican 
o r E n g lis h r eader s, the auth o r fo r som e oc cult r eason has 
t aken fr om Babcock & \ Vilc ox 's "Steam" th e t able cove rin g 
a ll kn own coals thr oug h out th e world. 

L ack of sp ace fo rbid s a ny ext end ed an alysis o f th e au
t ho r 's t ex t , bu t eve n a cursor y survey w ill sh ow ve ry un ev en 
trea tm ent of th e differ ent bran ch es o f th e subj ec t. F o r in
st a nce, th e chapte r on elec tri cal equipm ent does n o t even 
m ention tra n sform er s, a lth o ug h m ost o f th e views a re o f 
t he la rgest hi gh-t en s io n r ail way plants. O n th e o th er ha nd, 
th er e a r e elab o ra te w rite-ups o f indi vidual devices, such as 
t he CO, r ecorder , w h en all th a t th e r eader r equires is a bri ef 
explan a ti o n o f it s principle anq its pla ce in p o wer station 
econ om y. 

Th e Oh io Sta t e H. a il road Commi ss io n h as dec ided h o w 
t he P hill ip s Street crossing in T o ledo mu st b e protected by 
th e com pani es u sin g the c ross in g. Th e T o ledo R a ilways & 
Lig ht Com pany h as b een ins tru ct ed t o in s tall a derailing 
switc h o n t h e west s ide of t h e track s o f th e Lake Shore 
& Michi gan South ern Rail road a nd on th e south side of the 
track s of t he M ichi ga n Centra l and th e s t eam railroads have 
b een o rder ed to con tinue t h e ga tes, e lec tric b ell s and watch
m an at t he c rossin g. Th e s t ea m r ailroads h ave a lso b een in
s tructed t o op era t e tra in s over th e crossing at a speed not 
t o exc eed 20 m.p.h . Th e T oledo Railway s & Light Com
pany will in stall a m et allic trolley g uard so that cars will 
b e fully protect ed even if th e pol e should jump the wire at 
the crossin g. 

Construction News 
Constructi on News Notes are classified under each h ead 

ing alphabetically by States. 
A n as t eri sk (*) indicat es a proj ec t n o t previ ou sly r e

p orted . 
FRANCHISES 

San Bernardino, Cal.-John H. Fishe r, o f Redlands, r epre
se ntin g the R edla nd s Central Railway, has purchased at 
public auction for $125 a franchi se for a n electric railway 
fro m th e limit s of R edlands to R edland s Junction. The 
R edlands Central Railway at present o perates an elec tri c 
railway fr.o m R edla nd s to River s ide. 

San Francisco, Cal.-The Pre sidio & F errie s Railroad 
Company ha s applied for a fr;inchi se t o co ver the new lin e 
which it ha s already con structed under a t emporary p ermit. 

Hancock, Mass.-The Pitt sfi eld E lec tric Street Railw ay 
has b een granted a franchi se to o pe rate an electric r a ilw ay 
in Hanc ock. The len g th of track t o b e laid in Hancock i,; 
3 miles, whil e it will take about 2 miles from th e present 
termin a l o f the W es t Pitts fi e ld lin e to r each the Hancock 
t own lin e.. It is sa id that the company will start work on 
th e exten s io n thi s fall at We st Pitts fi eld. P. C. D olan. 
Pittsfie ld, manager. 

Excelsior Springs, Mo.-The City Council has grant ed a 
fr anchi se t o Exc elsio r Springs & Suburban Railway t o 
op er at e an ele ctri c railway from th e electric light plant t o 
th e C. . lVI. & St. P. s tation, a di stance o f r½ mil es. 

Toledo, Ohio.-Th e T o ledo, Ottawa Beach & North ern 
R a ilway is r ep ort ed to have applied t o th e Council o f 
:\1 onroe for permi ss ion t o build th e prop ose d ex t ension o f 
it s road throug h c ertain s treet s o f that city. L. E . Beil s tein. 
ge n e ra l man age r. 

Huntingdon, Pa.-The Brookside El ectric Railway is said 
t o have applied t o the City Council for a fr a nchi se to build 
a s tree t railway in th e eas t end of th e t o wn to extend up 
S t on e Cr eek. M. A. Mill er is int erest ed in th e above com 
pany. 

*Uvalde, Tex.-1\L M. Mc F a rland, o f Austin, Tex., has 
b een grant ed a 50-year franchi se for a s treet railway from 
the depot t o the plaza s and o n any s tree t in th e city. 

Seattle, Wash.-The Seattl e, Snohomi sh & Everett Rail 
way ha s a ppli ed t o th e c ounty commi ss ion er s for a fran 
chi se t o construct an electric railway fr om the Seattle city 
limit s and th e t own of B o thell over th e Kink County roads . 
C. W . Kimball, president. [E. R. J., Jun e 13, '08.] 

RECENT INCORPORATIONS 

*International Traction & Power Company, Phoenix, Ariz. 
-Inc o rporated in Arizona with a capital stock of $5,000,000. 
H eadquarter s, Ph cenix. I ncorporators: J. A. Pfout s, Carl 
:\1. Gage, Th os. F . Durha m and Tho s. F. D eeg an. 

*Northeastern Electric Railway, Chicago, III.-Inco r
p o ra t ed in Illin o is to con struct an electric railwa y from 
\ Voo cl st ock, throug h the countie s of McH enry and D e Kalb 
to Sy cam or e, D e Kalb County. Principal office, Chicago. 
Capita l s t ock. $50,000. Inc orpo rators : Clinto n G. Lum 
ley. E . C. Spinney. Irvin g D. Stev en s, E. B. Haran g , 
F. H . Rh o des, William L. A bbott, George W. Lyndon. 
George T. Goodrow, Charl es A . Spenney, L. C. Winans, B. 
J . Sim pson , 1\1. A. Garrett, B. E. Livin gst o n, E . P. Starmi
b erg and Darius A. L eland. 

*Richmond County Transit Company, Rockingham, N. C. 
-Thi s company ha s b een chartered with a capital stock of 
$5,000. Inc o rp orato r s: T. L. Covington, '-N . R. Rand and 
A. S. D ockery. 

*Ha! Ha! Bay Railway, Bagotville, Que.-Incorporated in 
Quebec to con struct a railway to be operated by steam or 
electric power o r both from a p oint on the Quebec & Lake 
St. J ohn R ailway, b etween J onquirers station or Roberval, 
and it s t erminus in th e t own of Chicoutimi, to H a ! Ha! Bay, 
in th e county of Chicoutimi; al so two branch lines not ex
ceedin g IO miles each in length, on e n orthward to the Chi
coutimi pulp mill s and another southward t o Lake Keno
gami and a third branch from St. Alphonse to St. Alexis, . 
about 4 mil es. Capital stock, $600,000. Headquarters, 
Bagotville, Que. Provisional directors: A. Lepage, \V. 
Levesque, J. A. Trembly. E. McLean, Rev. H. Cinion, Bagot
ville, Que.; Lieut.-Col. B. A. Scott, P. A. Choquette, E. F. 
de Varennes, Quebec; F. A. Dubuc, Chicoutimi, Que. 

*Oshkosh, Winneconne & Waupaca Railroad, Oshkosh, 
Wis.-Incorporated in Wisconsin to build a road from Osh
kosh to Waupaca, through Oshkosh, Vinland and Winne-
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con ne in Winn ebago County, Poysippi and Bloom fie ld in 
Waushara County and F r emont, W eyauwega, and Lind in 
Waupaca County, a distance of so mi les. Ca pita l stock, 
$ 100,000. Incorpora tors : Wil liam M. Bray, E. H. S teiger , 
E lm er L each, Edward W . M urphy an d L. J . l\lonahan, a ll 
of O shkosh. 

*Wisconsin Northeastern Railway, Poysipp i, W is.-In cor
pora ted in Wi sconsin t o construct a li ne fr om Poysippi to 
R ed Grani te, \Vi s., a di s tance of 8 mi les. Capita l stock, 
$60,000. Inco rp ora tors : J ohn M offa tt, H . W . Colt, H. A. 
D ewey, Charlcs A. Benedict a nd W . H. Paul son, a ll of Poy
sipp i. 

TRACK AN D ROADWAY 

Nashville & Huntsville Railway, Huntsville, Ala.-Con
st ruc tion con t racts have been awarded fo r thi s proposed 
elec tri c ra ilway ac cor ding to a report fr om Hunt svi ll e, A la., 
whi ch says th at I. L. M cCord has let 5 mi les of work to W . 
J. Benn ett & Company, of Hunt sville, and an equal am oun t 
to J. E. T oney, of Cha ttanooga . T he Benn ett co ntrac t will 
r equire the remo val of abou t 100,000 cu. yd. of earth . T hi s 
is to be co mp let ed by October. It is p ropose d to awa rd 
contracts for the r es t o f t he line a lso in 5-m ile and IO-mi le 
se ct ion s to insu re rapid co mpleti on. Mr. l\ Ic Cord has 
opened offic es a t Hunt svill e. [S. R. J., May 11 , '08. ] 

*Westmoreland Power Company, Moncton, Alta .- Appli
ca ti on is being m ade at th e current sess ion of th e New 
Brunswick L egisla ture fo r an ac t incorpor ati ng a company 
with thi s t itle, with p ower, am ong other t hin gs, to con st ru ct 
and operate e lcctric r ailways in th e city of l\Ioncton and 
throug hout t he c ount ies of W estm or ela nd, Kent and Alber t. 
P r ovisi onal director s: C. A. Murray, J . A. N ile, E. A. 
Smith, G. J. Sproul and R. M cl\Ianu s. 

British Columbia Electric Railway, Vancouver, B. C.
T his company expects t o add 3 or 4 mi les of new tracks to 
it s system th is year. It is o ffici a lly ann ounced tha t th e 
e lec tri fica tion of the W estmin ster -Eburne lin e, 9 miles, will 
be started in ab out a m onth. R. H. Sper lin g, Vanc ouve r, 
genera l m anager. 

*Golden, Colo.__:I t is reported that Rees C. V idl er and a 
num be r of Denver cap ita lists a r e in te rested in a p lan t o 
buil d an electr ic rai lway fro m Golden t o t he top of Moun t 
Lookout . 

Connecticut Company, Waterbury, Conn.-T hi s company 
expects to begin within a few weeks th e work of doub le
t racking North · Main Street, between Farm Stree t an d 
T udor Stree t, and South l\Iain St ree t fro m W ashing ton 
Stree t to Glen Stree t. E. T. Gilbert, loca l manager. 

Chicago & Milwaukee Electri c Railway, Chicago, Ill.
T hi s comp any is report ed to have pu rchase d 1000 tons of 
ra il s fr om the I llin ois Stee l Company. 

*Freeport, 111.-I t is r eport ed th at res idents of F r eeport 
a re takin g s t eps to secure t he constru ction of an interur 
ban ra il road fr om Freeport n or th ward through the villages 
of Ceda rvi lle, Red O ak, Buena Vi sta and O rangevill e, I ll .. 
and t o l\I onroe, W is. , a distance of about 35 mil es. C. C. 
Zimmerman and H enry R ichart, Cedarvill e, III. , are inter 
est ed. 

Chicago, Kankakee & Champaign Electric Rai lroad, Kan
kakee, 111.-I t is officia lly ann ounced tha t th is c omp any is 
now obta ini ng the r ight of way fr om Ka n ka kee t o Cham 
paign. T he propos ed route is 75 mil es, t h roug h one of th e 
r ichest and best fa rming p or t ions of Illin ois. The fi r st sur
vey has a lready bee n m ade. The rig ht of way will be pur
chased w ith deed and ab strac t of tit le, a lso so-year fr an
chises t h roug h the various towns on th e lin e. As yet no 
cont racts for the construction of the r oad have been let , bu t 
it is expected to award them as soon as the ri ght of way 
is obta in ed and paid fo r . Capital s tock , $ 100,000. F. E. 
Hobart, secr etary; R. W. R ent on, chi ef eng in eer. Ge nera l 
office, 184 Court Stree t, Kankakee. [S. R. J., May 2, '08. ] 

Decatur, Sullivan & Mattoon Transit Company, Mattoon, 
111.-R. B. S tarbuck, p res ident, writes th a t this comp any i,, 
shap in g p lan s with a vi ew to constructin g its line fro m Mat
toon t o Sull ivan (20 mi les ) fi r s t, th en to com plete the rem ain 
in g 28 m iles t o D ecatur . Propos ition s fo r t he grade wo rk 
and tie s are under con sideration, but t he company is w ith
holding fi nal acti on pending negotia ti ons w ith o th er con
trac tors. From 2200 t o 2500 tons of 70-lb. sted r ails and 
rail fast enin gs w ill be required and th e com pany is now 
ready to t ake up t his fea tu r e o f th e work with rail con
cerns. Mr. Sta rbuck says : "Originally we intended t o use 
the electr ic trolley sy stem, hu t m o re rece ntly have bee n 
g ivin g som e con sid e ra ti on t o t he gas-electr ic system , 
though our inves tigation has n ot prog resse d suffic iently as 

yet to speak with certa in ty as to w hether we wi ll fi nally 
a dopt t hat or th e forme r sys tem. 

Vincennes & Washington Transit Company, Monroe City, 
Ind.-J. J. Burn s wr ites t hat co nstru ction work has already 
bee n star ted on th is road. T he plan is to con stru ct a stand 
ard-gage railway system, 22 m il es in length, w hich will con
nec t Vinc en nes, l\lon roc City, W heat lan d and \Vashin gton. 
T he mot ive power is to be both steam and elect ri city. Cap i
ta l stock, $60,000. Officer s: J. J. Durn s, 705 I sabell a Bui ld
in g, Chicago, I ll. , pres ident and purchas in g age nt; M. A. 
Peop lcs, 1\1 on roe City, vicc-p residen t and superin ten dent. 
Headquarters, 705 Isabd la Buildin g, Chicago, Ill. [ E. R. J., 
Jun e 13, '08.] 

Colfax, Ia.- Jamcs P. Donahue, of Davenport, w ri tes that 
a short elec tric street ra ilway, about 6000 ft. long, will soon 
be. built fro m th e r ai lroa d depot in Co lfax to t he new hote l 
in cour se of e rection. [S. R. J., May 30, '08. ] 

Davenport & Manchester Interurb&n Railway, Davenport, 
Ia.- I t is repor ted t ha t th is com pany has com pleted t he 
surveys fo r its proposed electric rai lway an d t hat t he peo
ple a long t he proposed rou te stand rea dy to a id in the 
constru ction of t he line. T here is a lso assurance if $200,000 
ca n b e ra ised a long th e lin e, oi1tside fi nancia l a id can be 
t hen secured s uffic ient to in sure t he success of th e ente r
p ri se. A t a recent m eeting of the directors of this c om
pany the fo ll owi ng officers we re elec ted fo r the ensuin g 
year: George T. Baker, president; A. J. Voorhes, vicc
presiden t; T. W. Halligan, treasur er ; F. vV. Ran k, Molin e, 
J 11. , secr etary. 

W ichita (Kan.) Rai lroad & Light Company.- ! t is stated 
t hat thi s comp any will soon begin work on a doubl e-t rack 
ext ension fro m Wichita prope r to Associate d Park. It is 
sa id tha t a contract for 50 tons of 60-lb. ra ils has a lready 
been let. A double t rack will also be con structed on the 
North Topeka Avenue line. H. E. Chubbuck, superi r9 ten d en t. 

Louisville (Ky.) Railway.-T his company is sa id to have 
comp leted its Fe rn Cr eek lin e, 12½ mil es long, and w ill pu t 
it in opera ti on immediate ly. W . H. M cClure, purchasing 
agent. 

Kentucky River & Ohio River Interurban Railroad, Padu
cah, Ky.- I t is report ed th a t thi s company has awarded th e 
co ntrac t for t he g rad ing of its line to Simms B ros., of 
T hebes, Ill. T he bridges, 18 in number, w ill b e built by 
Forbush & S to tler, of Ben ton, Ill. It is said tha t th e Gen
era l E lectri c Comp any will fu rnish t he car equipment. T his 
roa d will be 38 mil es in length and will exte nd fr om P adu
cah to East Cairo, w her e passe nge r s w ill be tran sported into 
Cairo by fe r ry. J . J . Freun dlich, Paducah, general m an
age r . [S. R. J ., May 16, '08. ] 

L ake Charles Ice, Li ght & Water W orks Company, L ake 
Charles, L a.- Thi s comp any is said t o be int er ested in a 
p lan t o build an elect ri c r ailway exten sion to the property 
of t he Hi -1\Ioun t L and Comp any. J . A. La ndry, m anage r. 

Youghiogheny Light & Power Company, Oakland, Md.
If. J. Tasker writes th at it is the intenti on of th is com
pany to soon begin con structi on wo rk on its proposed 
standa rd-gage electric ra il way. The road will be abou t 12 
mi les in length and it w ill reach Swallow Falls, O akland .. 
M t. Lake Park and D ee r Park. The ove rhead t ro ll ey sy s
tem w ill be use d. Th e company p roposes to ope rate 
amu se m en t pa rks a long t he lin e. Ca pital stock, $200,000. 
Office rs: A. G. S turg iss, president ; Truman \Vest. vicc
p res ident; Bowie J ohnso n, secreta ry; J am es D. Hamill . 
treasure r ; I-I. P. Tasker , Oakland, general m anager. J. B. 
Hogg, Conn ell sville, Pa., chi ef engin eer. [ E. R. J ., June 
6, '08.] 

Boston (Mass.) Elevated Railway.-I t is said t hat t hi s 
comp any is inquiring for 500 ton s of s t eel ra il s. 

Chicago, Benton Harbor & Grand Rapids Electric Rail
way, B en ton Harbor, Mich.-Charles A. Applegate, of Chi
cago, is said to have obta in ed th e contract for build ing thi s 
road. T h e lin e will start in Saugatuck. w here conn ect ion s 
w ill be m ade w ith t h e Holl and & Grand Rapids in terurban, 
w hich will go a long th e lake sh or e t o South Haven, thence 
to Paw Paw Lake and Be nton Harbor. Presen t p lans in
c lu de th e extension of t he lin e from Benton Harbor to 
l\Iichiga n City, makin g a through Benton Harbor-Chicago 
lin e. 

Mankato (Minn.) Electric Traction Company.-I t is said 
that thi s compan y is considerin g a p lan to bui ld an electric 
street r ailway through Kaso ta. H. E. Ha nce. superinten
den t. 

Meridian (Miss.) Light & Railway Company.-! t is an
noun ced th ;1t thi " company w ill r ebuild its ent ire li ne on 
Twenty-fo ur th Avenue. A. B. Patterson. ge nera l manager. 
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Excelsior Springs & Suburban Railway, Excelsior Springs, 
Mo.-ll enry J. Arnold, of Denver, Colo., writes that this 
co mp any is building a standard-gage elect ric ra ilway from 
the Ch icago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railroad depot nea r 
Exc elsior Spring s to a point in the central portion of Ex
c elsior Springs, a di s tanc e of about 2 ½ miles. l\ lr. A rn old 
stat es th a t it is proposed to adopt the overhead t roll ey sys
tem, current t o be g en erated at Exc elsior Springs, wh er e 
the company exp ects to build its p ower station. The repair 

' shop will a lso be built in this city. T hree ca r s w ill be placed 
into service upon t he completion of th e road. Capita l. au
thorized and issued, $50,000. Gene ra l office, Exce ls ior 
Springs. Offi ce rs : \V. A. Be ll, London, Eng., president; 
W. A. J. Dell , E xc elsior Sprin gs, Mo., vice-p res ident and 
purchasing agent ; J. E. Lun dstrom, Colorado Spri ng s, Colo., 
sec retary and tr easurer; W. P. Southard, Excelsior Sprin gs, 
Mo., superintend ent and electr ical engineer. [ E. R. . J ., 
June 6, '08.J 

Joplin & Monett Interurban Railway, Joplin, Mo.-At a 
meeting of the Commer cia l Club and well-known business 
m en of J op lin , with \Villiam S. Brawner , of Joplin City, 
pres ident of this company, and E. T. Scott, of J ohn Scott & 
Sons, of St. Loui s, contractors fo r th e road, a committee 
was appointed to inves t igate the project a nd ca ll a ma ss 
meeting of citizens to consider taking $80,000 worth of 
bonds in Joplin. Neosho a lready has subscribed $40,000 
to bonds for the cons tructi on of th e road between Neosho 
and Joplin. The proposed road passes through Joplin and 
Neosho, Spring City and Sp urgeon. [S. R. J., Oct. 19, '07.] 

Mexico, Santa Fe & Perry Electric Railway, Mexico, Mo. 
-It is r eported that work on this lin e has been suspended 
on account of a lack of funds with which to continue the 
g rading. S. L. Robinson, president of the road, gave out a 
statement in which he says that the delay will be only tem
porary. The company recently issued bonds in the am ount 

• of $860,000 with th e Ca rn egie Trust Company as trustee. 

Stillwater Power & Railway Company, Billings, Mont.
P reliminary surveys are now under way for th e interurban 
lin e which this company proposes to construct fr om Colum
bus to Cooke City, fo ll owing th e Stillwater River. It is 
s tated that const ruction work will be started this year. 
Power w ill be deve lop ed from two falls on th e Stillwater. 
Willard Benn ett, Helena, Mont., president. [S. R. J., May 
9, '08.) 

*Reno, Nev.-It is stated that E. J. Baldwin is interested 
in a plan to build an elect ric rail road to carry passengers 
fr om the t erminal of the Lake Tahoe Railroad & Trans
portation Comp any's lin e to Lake Tahoe. 

Bridgeton & Millville Traction Company, Bridgeton, N. J. 
-This company is sa id to be considerin g th e project of run 
ning a spur fr om its lin e n ear Cedarville to Fortescue, the 
Delaware Bay summer r esort. B. F. H ires, manager. 

North Jersey Rapid Transit Company, Paterson, N. J.
l\Ia lc olm R. McAdoo, pre sident, sta tes tha t t hi s company 
is about to build an e lectric ra ilway from Pat erson to Suf
fe rn. The lin e w ill extend from' Paterson north through 
Glen Rock, Ridgewood, Hoh okus, Allendale, Ramsey and 
Mahwah to Suffern. T he length of t he road will be about 
15 mile s, and it w ill be built principally on priva te right of 
way. The road wi ll be constructed by the North J ersey 
Construction Company, wh ich has a lready been organized 
fo r that purpose . 

Lima-Honeoye Electric Light & Railroad Company, Lima, 
N. Y.-It is offic ially ann ounc ed tha t this company is n ow 
working on surveys for an extension north to Roch este r 
and south t o Atlanta and Wayland, Steuben County, N . Y., 
69 miles. C. A. W atkin s, chief eng in eer. 

Rochester, Charlotte & Manitou Railroad, Rochester, 
N. Y.-This company is reported to have begun work on 
t he rehabilitation of its system. W. Butler Crittenden, r e
ceiver. 

Schnectady (N. Y.) Railway.-This company is said to 
have plans under considera tion for the double tracking of 
Broadway from Campbell Avenu e to the city line. 

Syracuse (N. Y.) Rapid Transit Railway Company.-It is 
stated that this company plans to build a double-track lin e 
from East Genesee Street through Almond, Van Buren, 
Henry and Cr oton Streets with a loop on Syracu se Univer
sity property. 

*Wahpeton, N. D.-F. R. Barn es, secretary of the Com
m ercia l Club, would like to co mmunicate with parties in 
regard to a proposition to build an electric railway in 
Wahp eton, extending 50 mil es from Wahpeton to Sisseton. 
Mr. Barnes states that th ere is avaihble water powe r for 
generating purposes and the commum,., is well sett led and 
prosperous, almost entirely agricultural. 

Springfield & Washington Railway, South Charleston, 
Ohio.-G. W. Baker r epor ts that this company expects to 
begin construction work on its extension from South 
Charleston to Vi/ashin gton C. H. by July 1. This company 
is the successor to the Washin gton Traction Company. 
G. W. Baker, Washington C. H., O hio, p resident and gen
eral manager. 

*Mount McKay & Kakabeka Falls Railway, Fort William, 
Ont.-It is ann ounced th a t the surveyed route for thi s 
projected railway will fo llow th e main road from Fort Will
iam to Kakabeka Falls, Ont., about 15 miles. T he track 
will be laid with 80-lb. stee l. Power w ill be purchased from 
the Kaministikwia Power Company at 2200 volts, three
pha se, 60-cyc le, a nd transformed by motor-generator sets 
in the substation to 600 volts direct cu rrent . G. R. Duncan , 
engin ee r. 

Ontario West Shore Electric Railway, Goderich, Ont.
It is s tated that this company intends to build the sec tion 
fr om Goder ich to Ki ncardin e immediate ly. A contract has 
been let to th e Huron Con st ruction Company, which will 
sublet the work. It is expec t ed to have the Goderich
K in cardin e sect ion built by next spring. The per
sons w ho control this lin e's charter are also inter es ted in 
the Maitland River Power Company, which proposes to 
build a power plant at Black Hole, about 3 miles from God
er ich, and which w ill supply power for the electric railway. 
[S. R. J., May 9, '08.) 

North Midland Railway, London, Ont.-l tis expec ted that 
contracts will be signed fo r the construction of the first 
sect ion ·of this lin e, fr om London to St. Mary's, very shortly, 
and th at construction will be gone on with during the sum
mer. A. E. W elc h, manager. [S. R. J., l\Iay 23, '08.) 

*Morrisburg (Ont.) Electric Railway.-!. H illia rd, of 
l\Iorrisburg, is r eported to be interes ted in this company. 
w hich plans the construction of an electric railway from 
Morrisburg, through Williamsburg, Winchester, Ches
terville and l\Iorewood t o Russell, w ith a branch line to 
Winc hester village. Applicat ion will be made t o the On
tario Legislature fo r a ch arter. [S. R. J., May 28, '08.) 

Port Arthur, Ont.-A plan for an extension of the Port 
Arthur Electric Street Railway system by a series of loops 
cen ter in g a t one point, and which would serve the whole 
city at an estimated cost of $40,000, is to be submitted 
s hort ly fo r a vote of the r a tepayers. 

Sarnia (Ont.) Street Railway.-This company expects to 
have th e ext ension of its lin e from W ellington Street to 
River Road, Sarnia, O nt. , 1.25 miles, completed by July I. 
T he electric a l equipment is being supplied by the Canadian 
Westinghouse Company. 

Toronto & York Radial Railway, Toronto, Ont.-This 
company has a la r ge numb er of m en employed in putting 
in new ties and in ba llast in g th e lin e b etween Newmarket 
and Jackson's Point. Ont. It is a lso proposed to construct 
an ex tension from Jackson's Point to Sutton, about 1.5 
miles. 

Toronto (Ont.) Railway.-This company has n otified the 
Cou ncil th a t it is desirous of laying certain ,additional line s 
on c ity stree ts, and asks fo r approval of the sa m e. The 
company is a lso applying to the Ontario Railway and Munic
ipal Board for approval of the extension s. 

Toronto, Ont.-Officers of the Toronto R ailway Company 
and of th e International R ailway, of Buffalo, m et recently 
to consider the building o f a n ew bridge across the Niagara 
Fa ll s, ½ mile above th e cantilever bridge. The struc
ture wi ll be th e connecting link in a proposed Buffalo
Toront o electric railway, and a franchise has been asked of 
the Dominion Government. Among those interes ted in the 
project who w er e present at the meeting were Henry J. 
P ierce, president of the International Railway Company; 
Porter Norton, Robert L. Fryer, all of Buffalo; Frank A. 
Dudley, of N iagara Falls, and Frederick S. Nichols, of To
ronto, w ho represented Canadian interests. 

Astoria, Seaside & Tillamook Railway, Astoria, Ore.
F. R. Evans, president, writes that this company is sur
veying its lin e and will begin work as soon as these are 
completed. The company will build a standard-gage elec
tric railway from Astoria through Warrenton, Hammond, 
Fort Stevens, Gerhart, Seas ide to Tillamook, a distance of 
about 65 miles. The motive power will be electricity, cur
rent being generated at Seaside. The company also con
templates furnishing power to t owns along the route. Capi
tal stock, $200,000. 0 fficers: F. L. Evans, Astoria, president 
and general manager. W. E. Buffum, vice-president; H. G. 
Van Dusen, secretary; E. Z. Ferguson, treasurer; Heggart 
& Brown, Portland, electrical engineers; L. C. Rogers, 
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l\Ioody, Cal., chi ef engin ee r. Headquarters, Box 492, As
toria. [E. R. J., June 6, '08.] 

Oregon Electric Railway, Portland, Ore.-T hi s co mpany 
has allotted $300,000 fo r improveme nts to its Portland
Salem lin e. 

Portland (Ore.) Railway, Light & Power Company-T he 
directors of this company have r ecently authori zed an ex
penditure of $1,999,500 for im proveme nts. T he amount of 
$417,500 will b'e spent on ex tension s an d betterment s to its 
railway system. 

Valley Railway, Portland, Ore.-vV c are officially advised 
that this company has already sta rt ed con struction on its 
line, which is to reac h St. Paul, W oodbin e, Scotts l\Ii ll s and 
Silverton, Ore., a di stanc e of 25 miles. This road is really 
a branch lin e of the O regon E lec tric Rai lway system. It 
will be built by parties out side of t he Oregon E lectric Rail
way Company, but late r it is expected that it will be taken 
over by them or a t leas t operated in connection wi th their 
system. Capital s tock, $100,000. Frank Robe1·tson, Port
land, pr es ident ; Wm. S. Turn er, vice-presiden t. W. S. 
Barstow & Company, Portland, Ore., engineers. IS. R. J., 
May 2, '08.] 

Schuylkill Railway, Girardville, Pa.-George Ge rber, 
president of this company, is reported to have announced 
that an elec tri c railway is t o be built at once over the sum 
mit of the Broad ]\fountain, 8 miles long, which wi ll con nect 
Pottsville with Ashland, l\I ahanoy City, Shenandoah, Mt. 
Carmel and Shamokin. It is said that the cost wi ll be 
$3,000,000. 

Johnstown Passenger Railway, Johnstown , Pa.-It has 
been officially announced that w ork will start w ithin a few 
weeks upon the extensive lin e improvement s p lann ed by 
this company. The Morrellville extensi on is to be co n
structed a lo ng th e line s ori gin a lly laid out ; tracks a rc to be 
renewed along th e Valley Pike in th e Eighth Ward, and 
minor improve ment s made on the Dale lin e. S. E. Young, 
manager. 

Schuylkill Valley Traction Company, Norristown, Pa.
This company has started the work of double- tracking 
Main Street from Stanbridge to l\Iarkley. George Hoeger, 
general manager. 

Montgomery & Chester Electric Railway, Phoenixville, 
Pa.-It is announced th a t this company will ex tend its sys
tem to the borou gh lin e on South Main Street. E. N. Cor
bin, superintendent. 

Hull (Que.) Electric Railway.-This company has com
menced the work of laying doubl e tracks through Hull. 
W. R. Taylor, manager. 

Montreal & Southern Counties Railway, Montreal, Que.
It is report ed that work will be resumed at once upon th e 
construction of the St. Lambert section of this projected 
railway at Montreal South and at Lon gueui l, Que. A con
tract has been let t o th e Dominion Bridge Company for 
the steel work on Black's bridge and to a United States 
firm for th e marin e cables across th e Lachin e Canal. [S. R. 
J., Apr. 25, '08.] 

Spartanburg Railway, Gas & Electric Company, Spartan- · 
burg, S. C.-1 t is announced tha t this company is planning 
to extend its system from the city to the fa ir ground s by 
the time the next county fa ir is held. Pre liminary sur
\'eys are n ow being made and it is expected that work will 
comm ence durin g the summ er. F. D. 1\IcEowen, ge neral 
manager. 

Aberdeen, Huron & Southern Railway, Huron, S. D.
John A. Cleaver is auth ority for the statem ent that con
struction work on this elec tric railway wi ll probably be 
started within 60 days. It is to be a standard-gage lin e, ro6 
miles in length. and will conn ec t Aberdeen and Huron . 
Lake Byron will also be reached. The r epair shops will 
be located at Huron. Capital stock, $2,500,000, of w hich 
$520,900 has been issued. Bonds authorized, $2,500,000. 
Officers: J ohn A. Cle ave r , Huron. president; R. W. 
Clarke, Huron, vic e-president; 0. A. Ricker, Huron, secr e
tary; Frank 0. Morris, treasurer. [S. R. J., May 16, 'oE. l 

Nashville (Tenn.) Interurban Railway.-H. H. Mayberry. 
of Nashville, Tenn., president of thi s comp any, is reported 
as saying tha t the lin e from Nashvill e to Franklin , Te nn .. 
will be put in oper ati on about Scptc,mber 30. T hree bridges 
of st ee l and concrete will be e rec ted. one at Franklin , an
other at Spence r's Cr eek and an oth er across the Li ttle 
Harpeth River. The abutme·nts wi ll be of stone and co n
crete and the spans of s tee l girders. Co ntracts for th ese 
have been awarded. The smaller bridges wi ll be made of 
wood and steel. The contract for th e stee l rails is to he 
let soon, as will the contracts for the ca rs and for the 
erec tion of substat ions. The tic contract is awarded, and 

som e de li veries have been m ade under it. E. A. Proctor, 
chief engin eer, has prepared plans for the dcctric equip 
ment, and it wil l a lso soo n be let to contract. Afkr thl' 
lin e to Franklin ha s been constructed th e company propose :> 
to build on to Mount Pleasant and Colum bia, Tenn. 

*Newcomb, Tenn.-Pcter Zechini, of Newcomb, is re
ported to be interes ted in a plan to build an electr ic rail way 
from Newcomb to J ellic o, T enn. 

Texas Traction Company, Dallas, Tex.-This company on 
Jun e 16 completed it s ele ctric railway which run s betwee n 
Sherman and Dallas, a distance of about 67 mil es. 

Houston (Tex.) Electric Company.-I t is said t hat thi s 
company contemplates begi nnin g work on its Harrisburg 
extension July I. The company is sa id to have plans under 
way for the r ebuilding of it s Washington track. Improve
ments on th e lin es on Franklin Avenue, Preston Avcl1Ul' 
and on the Harri sburg road will ab o be made. David 
Daly, general manager. 

Lynchburg Traction & Light Company, Lynchburg, Va.
T hi s company r ece ntly began construction o n its Camp 
Davis extension, and it is expect~d t hat the work will be 
completed before autumn. D. Apper son, general manager. 

Seattle (Wash.) Electric Company.-According to r eport s 
from Seatt le this com pany has comm enc ed work on the 
p lans for additional trackage and equipm ent for the handling 
of the crowds that will visit Seatt le du rin g the A laska
Yukon-Pacific exposi tion in 1909. E. E. Potter, manager. 

Grafton (W. Va.) Traction Company.-! t is officially an
noun ced th at t hi s company contemplates building an ex
te nsion. George L. Hartley, superintendent. 

Wheeling (W. Va.) Traction Company.-It is announced 
that this company contemplates ex tending its line to 
i\lou ndsville this summer. H. 0. Nagle, sup erintendent. 

POWER HOUSES AND SUBSTATIONS 

British Columbia Electric Railway, Vancouver, B. C.
T his company placed o rder s fo r the fo llowing apparatu s: 
One 2000-kw rotary converter fo r its Vancouver substation, 
one s torage batte ry, 275 cells, capacity 6000 amp for two 
hours, for it s Victoria plant; three 500-kw s tep-down trans
fo rm ers together with extension to switchboards in Van
couver, New Westminster, Burnaby and Lulu Island sub
,-,tat ions. R. H. Sperlin g, general manager. 

United Railroads of San Francisco.-This company is 
said to have plans und er consideration for the purchase of 
additi onal power from the Great Western Power Company 
to op erate its car s. T he company expects to rent between 
20,000 kw and 30,000 kw. Charles N. Black, ge nera l m an
ager. 

Athens (Ga.) Electric Railway Company.-This company 
expects to soon insta ll a second 1000-kw steam turbo-gen 
erator unit w hi ch was r ecently ordered as an addition to 
its present equipment. 

Connecticut Valley Street Railway, Turner Falls, Mass.
T his company has r ecently added to its equipment at th e 
powe r station a 400-hp Bull ock ro tary converter. 

Portland (Ore.) Railway, Light & Power Company.
T his company is said t o have authorized an expenditure of 
$ 120,000 toward c hanges and bett erments to its power 
p lants, n ew electric faci li ties at Sale m and improvemenb tu 
the city's lighting system. 

Utah Light & Railway Company, Salt Lake City, Utah.
T his company will soon inst a ll a new 1500-kw Allis-Chal
m ers synchronous motor generator se t with suitable switch
board and con trolling apparatus. T he new unit is t o be 
supplied with 60-cycle, three-p hase, 4000-volt a lternati ng 
current and will consist of a revolving field synchronous 
m ot or direct coup led to a co m pound-wound, direct-current. 
railway-type generator, the two being mount ed on a com
mon base. 

SHOPS AND BUILDINGS 

British Columbia Electric Railway, Vancouver, B. C.
T his company is buildin g an extension to it ~ car shops so 
that th e capacity will be doubled, viz., from 25 to 50 car,-, 
pe r year. All the car houses are being equipp ed with auto
matic sprinkl ers. R. H. Sperling, general mana ge r. 

Los Angeles & Redondo Railway, Los Angeles, Cal.
T his company is building a fram e depot fo r freight and pas
se ngers at Athens, on its Moneta Ave nu e line. 

Toronto & York Radial Railway, Toronto, Ont.- Thi s 
company is p lanning to er ect a station and freight shed at 
Queensv ille, a lso a car house and repair shop at Deer Park. 
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Sterling, Dixon & Eastern Electric Railway, Dixon, Ill., 
is in the m arket fo r fo ur cl ose<l cars. 

Des Moines City Railway, Des Moines, Ia., contem pla tes 
chan gi ng some of its regula r cars t o pay-as-you-e n•ter cars. 

Oregon Electric Railway, Portland, Ore.-This company 
has approp riated the sum of $300,000 for improvements, 
part of w hich is to be exp ended for new ro llin g stock. 

Guadalajara (Mex.) Tramways, Guadalajara, Mex., is ask
in g pr ice s on about 40 elect ric ca r s. T his ord er wi ll be 
placed through Carr Brothers. 100 Broadway, New Y ork. 

British Columbia Electric Railway, Vancouver, B. C.
T his company has added 15 new cars t o its system this year 
and it is underst ood that t hi s number ·will b e doubled by 
the en d of th e year. A ir brakes have be en ordered fo r a ll 
double-truck c ity cars. a ll of w hic h wi ll be equipp ed in 
about three m on ths. James l\Ii ln e, ge n era l superintendent. 

St. Louis, Montesano & Southern Railway, St. Louis, has 
p laced a con tract with the Southern Railway Supp ly Com
pany, of St. L oui s, for fo ur motor and fo ur tra il cars and 
two baggage cars. representing an investment of $100,000. T h e 
cars wi ll be bui lt by t he St. Lou is Car Company and a re to 
be delivered in 10 week s. Eac h of the m oto r a nd tra il 
ca rs wi ll m easure 45 ft. 6½ in . over the end sill s, 56 ft. 10½ 
in. ove r t he crown pi eces, 9 ft. J¾ in. w idth over sh eath
in g, 9 ft. 6 in . in extreme width and IO ft. from und er side 
sill to top of roof. T he vest ibul es of t he cars wi ll be ar 
ra nged fo r train opera ti on . T h e in!,ide fini sh wi ll be m a
hogany decorated with inl ay lin es. T he ceilin gs wi ll be 
semi-e mpire and decora ted. Ande r son-S mith arc headli gh ts 
a nd interior a rc lamp s wi ll be u se d. West ing house brakes 
and m ot ors a nd St. Louis Car Company 62-A-M. C. B. 
trucks wi ll be inclu ckd in th e equipm ent. T he two 45-ft. 
baggage cars w ill be equ ipped with the same trucks and 
electr ica l eq uipment as th e passenger cars. 

TRADE NOTES 
E. J. Condon, Dixon, Ill., has developed a n ew b loc k

signa l system spec ially desig ned for singl e- track roads. It 
provides automa tic air-brake trips and has just been put 
through a sat isfac to ry t es t on th e Ste rling, Dixon & East
ern Rail way. It is sta t ed that th e signal system m ay be 
install ed at a co»t of $85 p er se m aph ore. 

Buffalo Foundry & Machine Company, Buffalo, N. Y., 
w hi ch m akes la rge cas tin gs and build s vacuum dry in g and 
impregnating machinery, vac uum drum, shelf a nd r o tary 
dryers, compressors. pumps. condensers and th e Be ll stea m 
hammer, has r ece ntly estab li shed a New York office at 143 
L iberty Stree t, w ith H. E. J acoby as engin ee r an d manager. 

Thomas Brace Rail Company, New York, ,yas incorpor
ate d a t A lbany, Jun e II, with a cap ita l of $2,000,000, to 
manufacture rai lroa d rai ls and app li ances, m otor s, cars, car 
whee ls, structura l iron or steel o r m etal ca~tings. The 
direc tor s are: Eddy T. Thomas and J ohn Oeh ler, of New 
York, and W. A. Campbell , T. H. Ross and C. B. Sebe ll en
berg, of Brooklyn. 

J. G. Brill Company, Philadelphia, Pa., is di stributing a 
reproduction in co lors mounted on meta l of a paintin g of 
o ne of its pay-as-you-enter ca r s suppli ed to the Chi cago 
City Rail way. Chi cago was t he first American city in which 
pay-as-you-enter cars wer e opera ted and fo r this r eason the 
picture is of especial intere st. as t he exte nsion of the use 
of the pay-as-you-enter car s was la rge ly con tingent upon 
t heir !:> Uccessful ope r ation in Chicago. T hree hundred cars 
of the type shown in t he picture m ounted on Brill No. 27-F2 
t rucks were furni shed to the Chic ago City Ra ilway by the 
J. G. Bri ll Company. 

Cleve-Mor Engineering & Construction Company, Cleve
land, Ohio, has been or ganize d to examine proposed s team 
and electric r oads, water works, powe r p lants and other 
industria ls of similar charac ter and supervi se th e construc
t ion of work of th is kind. The company has con nections 
with a firm of attorneys in New York Ci.ty and two firms 
of attorneys in Cleve land and is a lso unders too d to h ave 
connect ion s with foreign capita lis t s. A t prese nt the com
pany is engage d in preliminary work on several project s in 
th e Central West. T he company is capita li zed at $30,000 
and the officers are: F. B. Morgan, pres ident; C. l\I. Pierce, 
vice-p resident; L. F. Brown, secreta ry, and H. L. Morgan, 
treasurer. Offices have bee n open ed in t he Citizens' Build
ing, Cleveland. 

Allis-Chalmers Company, Milwaukee, Wis., reports the 
following rec ent contracts: City of Lawr enceburg, Tenn., 

a 250-kw A lli s-Chalmers water-wheel type alternator and 
exciter, together w ith a complete A.B. arc-light in g outfit; 
th e ,vashburn Crosby Company, Minneapolis, which had 
in sta lled a 1500-kw Allis-Cha lmers st eam turbine unit, a 200-
kw A llis-Chalm ers inducti on m otor ; t he Natural Food Com
pany, Buffalo, a 150-brake h p induction motor; the Pratt 
Lig ht & Ice Company, Pratt, Ka n., a 100-kw and a 50-kw 
gene rator with exc iters and a 50-hp motor; the New J ersey 
Consolidated \ Vater & Lig h t Comp any, E lberon, N. J., a 
175-kw be lt ed alternator; the Standard Hosiery Company, 
P hilade lphia, 28 A lli s-Chalm ers induction motors rangi ng 
from 2 t o 50 hp ; the Great , vestern Port land Cemc.nt Com
pany, a new 800-kw ge nerator for in stallation at Mi ldred, 
Kan. 

Lintern Car Signal Company, Cleveland, Ohio, announc es 
t ha t the sales age ncy of the company which has been h eld 
by th e O hi o Brass Company, of Mansfie ld, O hi o, has been 
d iscontinu ed, and that hereaft er inqu iri es r egarding the Lin
tern system will r eceive attenti on fr om the Lintern Car 
S ig nal Company at Cleveland. The Linteni system, by 
m eans of simple w iring and auxiliary dry cells, suppli es cur
rent fo r o ne o r m o re r ear -e nd signal li g hts, o r one or more 
class ificat ion lig hts, o r both, and is sa id to overcome effectu
a lly the obj ec tion to using current from the trolley circuit 
for car signals. The Lintern Company suggests th a t when 
its system is spec ified fo r in stallation by the car builders on 
new cars, the railway company submit a c omplete plan of 
t he wiring of the li g htin g c ircuits of the cars, with full 
data as to the numb er of marker and of c lassification light s 
to be use d. It is also sugges ted that thi s b e done where it 
is proposed to in stall the system on cars in service. 

Climax Hoist Company, Philadelphia, Pa., is placing on 
t he market a new patented spur gear cha in block des ign ed 
by l\Ir. Burr, eng inee r of th e company. In the new hoist 
t he loa d is carried on hardened and ground stee l roll er s. 
A ll gears are enclos ed in a dustproof case and run in oil. 
T he retaining brake is of th e company's own design. It is 
no ise le ss in operati on and positive in action. The chains 
are of high-grade iron. A ll parts are jig made to standard 
sizes and a re int erchangeable. The load chain runs in a 
sprocket keye d t 0 a long hub supported in a housing cast 
in one p iece with an internal load gear. This gear is driven 
by a one-piece spur pinion carried on a stud with an internal 
gea r driven in turn by a spur pinion carri ed on the hand
cha in wheel shaf t. The hand-chain w hee l shaft in turn is 
passed th roug h the hub of th e load gear to th e opposite end 
of the bl ock w her e th e hand-chain w h ee l is loca ted. Hoist
in g is accompli shed by pulling on th e right-hand side of the 
hand chain and lowe ring by pulling on th e left -hand side 
of th e hand chain, w hich r eleases the friction brake. 

Westinghouse Electric & Manufacturing Company's re
adjustment committee has extended tQ Jun e 22 the time 
a llowe d stockh old er s of th e company to subscribe to th eir 
port ion of th e asse ntin g stock. George Westinghouse h as 
iss ued, un der date of June 10, an urgeIJ t app eal to share
ho lder s. ca llin g a ttenti on to the necessity of prompt ac tion 
on th eir part. Mr. W es tinghouse encloses a copy of an 
opinion from the counsel of the company showing w hat 

• would happen if th e m erc handi se creditors' p lan is not ac
cepted. Mr. W estinghouse says: "About one-ha!( of th e 
sha rehold ers have m ade their sub sc ripti ons, while th e mer
chan di se creditors have practically rounded out their obli
ga tions to take $4,000,000 of assentin g stock in exchange 
for m erchandise debt. In aga in asking you t o respond 
promptly t o the circular of the stockholders' committee, I 
do so because I know of th e substantial character of your 
enterpri se, the strong position in which it will be put by 
ca rrying out th e m erchandi se creditors' plan, and because 
I beli eve that the shares you now hold, as w ell as th e 
shares new ly sub sc ribed for, will be fully worth th eir face 
value. The ri sks t o all stockholders who are unwi sely (per
haps unfairly) r elying upon th e efforts o f th ose who sub
sc ribe are a ltogether out of proportion to any possible bene
fit of such a course, s inc e no substantial risk is incurred in 
making the subscripti on t o asse nting shares, in view of the 
fa ct that th e payment s are conditi oned upon the success of 
the p lan of t he m erchandi se creditors' commi'ttee." The 
coun sel of the committee, Cr ava th, He nderson & de Gers
dorff, state: "Experi ence has shown that winding up a 
large manufa cturing corpora tion and the transfer of its 
busin ess and asse t s to a n ew company a re at tended with 
m uch li tigat ion and delay, except in th e ra re cases where 
th ere is a substantia lly complete unity of act ion on the part 
of credit ors and stockholders. We believe it would take at 
leas t a year to consumm ate a reorganization of th e affairs 
of your company by m ean s of a forced sale of it s asse ts 
and th eir transfer to a new corporation. How much longer 
th e process would take, and the ex tent to w hich the busi
ness and the organization of the company would be demor-
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a li zed would, of cou rse, dep end up on th e ex tent and char 
acte r of the liti ga tion w hi ch would develop." Accompany
ing th ese circul ars wa s a statem ent of th e con<liti on of the 
company on Apri l 30, 1908, as comp ar ed with th e report of 
Oct . 23, 1907. 1 t shows that if th e s tockh olde rs subscrib e 
to th e $6,000,000 as se ntin g s tock th e company wi ll have 
avai labl e ca:,h assets, includin g accounts and notes receiv
able, of $20,30-4,oq. The current indebtedness of th e com 
pany wi ll a lso be reduc ed $-4,000,000 by tl1 e sub sc ripti ons 
of the merchandi se credit ors a lready assur ed. 

ADVERTISING LITERATURE 

Railway Specialty & Supply Company, Chicago, 111.-Thc 
Pain e vise-grip rail anchor is described in a bu ll etin iss ued 
by thi s company. 

Electric Storage Battery Company, Philadelphia, Pa.
Under dat e of Jun e 1, 1908, thi s company has issued Cata log 
C, in wh ich th e company' s car-lig hting cells a re desc ribed. 

F. Bissell Company, Toledo, Ohio.-This company is 
issuing a new souven ir advance card, one of th e se ri es s how
ing experiences and in cidents co nn ec ted wit h the travels 
of th e "Bisse ll Frog." The ser ies of cards w ill be sen t on 
request to a ll who may des ire th em. 

American Hoist & Derrick Company, St. Paul, Minn.
A n illustrated post ca rd ca ll s atte nti on to the compa ny's 
drop forged and ga lvani ze d Crosby clip. The Crosby clip 
is made exclu sive ly by th e American Hoist & Derrick Com
pany and is for sa le by w ire rope manufacturers, j obbers 
and dealers. 

Western Electric Company, Chicago, 111.-This company 
has r ece ntly issued a wall circular describing th e va ri ous 
types of Sunbeam lamps d istributed by t he company which 
w ill undoubtedly be found us eful by dea le rs, contractors and 
centra l stations, as it is m ore conveni ent for r efere nce pur
poses th an a catalog. A copy will be sent 0 11 r equ es t by 
the company from Chi cago or any of th e branch h ouses. 

R. W. Marshall & Company, New York, N. Y.-T h e 
monthly quotation shee t of th is compan y on armature coi ls, 
etc., has been issued. A circular on th e "F-M" oi l c up, a 
folder on the company's copper tro lley w h eels, specifica
tions for full elliptic and coil springs and an a rticle entitled 
"Coil Insulation by th e Vacuum Drying and Impregnating 
Process," republish ed from th e STREET RAILWAY J OURNAL of 
April 4, 1908. In this article th e l\larshall m ethod of coil 
r ejuvenation is described. 

Electro-Dynamic Company, Bayonne, N. J.-This com
pany has issued Circulars. Nos. 32 and 33, devot ed to motor 
drive and the int er -pole variabl e speed m otor, r espectively. 
"Motor Drive" discu sses the advantages of t h e eliminati on 
of line shaftin g, safety and clean lin ess and the improved 
and cheapen ed product. In "The Inter-Pole Variable Speed 
Motor" the general functi ons of th e inter-pole are discussed 
and th e method of speed control is exp lain ed. A w iring dia
g ram shows th e elec trical conn ections between the armature, 
field and th e inter-poles. 

General Railway Supply Company, Chicago, 111.-This 
company, in a catalog entitled "Railway Specia lties," illu s
trates and describes a numb er of new specialties, some of 
which a re adap t ed fo r u se by electric r ailways. Metalli c 
(s t ee l ) sheathin g, th e Nat ional steel tra p door and liftin g 
d evice, the Schroyer friction curtain ro ll er, the Garland 
ve ntilato r and Flexolith compositi on flooring arc am ong 
the articles described. T he Nat ion al tra p door and lift
ing device and Flexolith compositi on fl oorin g especially 
are ca ll ed to the attenti on of interurban electr ic railway 
managers. T he fl oo rin g is in fl ex ible for m and can b e laid 
ove r o ld o r new wood flo ors. Heavy w ire cloth is stap led 
to th e wood floor and embedded in th e com pos ition, s e
curely anchori ng the latter. T he floor can be k ept cl ean by 
flushing it. 

Buckeye Engine Company, Salem, Ohio .- Thi s company's 
fo ur-stroke cycle gas engine is described in a n ew 50-page 
pamphlet. It is exp lained th at th e study of th e intern a l 
combustion engine was begun by th e company in 1897, 
when it s fi r st gas e ngin e, one o f 125 brake hp , was con
structed. The experim en ta l work w ith th e gas eng in e has 
been continu ed s ince t hen, but th e increase in th e comp any's 
steam eng ine busin ess was so g reat tha t it was precluded 
from enterin g th e gas engin e fi eld. New works have bee n 
completed an d the company is now prepared to s upp ly b oth 
two and four-cycle en gines. Th e publi ca ti on di scusses t h e 
fundam enta l principles of the gas engin e. mi xing and dis 
tributi on, th e ig niti on sys t em and regula ti on, and goes into 
the details of co nstruction of the pistons. pi sto n rods, gov
ernor, ~xhau_st va lve s, lay shaft, etc. A very interesting 
comp arison 1s made o f the thermal econ omy of g as an d 

:,team engines. The pub lic at ion contain s a review ui the 
ava ilab le fuels for the production of power. 

General Electric Company, Schenectady, N . Y.-Bull ctin 
No. -459-4, rec ently i~ sued by th e company, describes and illu s
trate s two type s of the comp any's new tun gs ten economy 
diffuser, des ig nate d respective ly as th e ~tore type and mill 
type. They con,,ist of a broad reflector or diffuser sur 
roundin g a fro ste d g lobe contai nin g th e lamps . They are 
made for five or six lamp s and can be adjusted for tungsten, 
tanta lum or carbon fi lame nt incandesce nt lamps in all the 
usua l s izes. A special snap switch has been developed 
which a ll ows differ ent combinations of t he lamps to be 
made. T he spec ia l advantages c laimed for th e diffu ser are 
a wide range of capacity by using different sizes of lamps 
o r by different com binations; a r elative ly low intrinsic bril 
li ancy with exce llent diffusion, an d an econ omi cal di stribu
ti on of li g ht in w hi ch the maximum intens ity is emitted at 
obliqu e angles in the lowest hemisp here so as to illuminate 
the interm ediate spaces but a ll owin g a small amount of 
light to be sent above th e h orizont a l a nd avo id darkness in 
the upper part of the room. The bulletin contains photo
m etric curves showi n g the li g ht distribution under different 
combin ation s, conn ect ions and data as to the differe nt styles 
manufactured. 

Vulcan Steam Shovel Company, Toledo, Ohio.-Stcam 
Sh01H l ;Vcws fo r Jun e contain s a very in teresting account of 
th e wo rk done by Vulc an shove ls in the const ru ctio n of 
th e Hanrwer & York Street Railway, a part of the system 
of th e York ( Pa.) Railways. A total of 159,000 yd. di s
tributed betw ee n 40 differ ent cut s or an average of 4000 yd. 
per cut had t o be removed. Some of th e cuts were desig
nat ed as sc ra per work. The maximum depth on t he other 
c uts was 16 ft. A 35-ton Vulcan L ittl e Giant traction shovel 
was purchased, together with a 9 x 14 V ul can locomotive 
and seve n 4-yd. \Ves tern dump cars. Between l\Iay 28 and 
Dec. 12, 124 workin g days of 10 hours eac h, th is equipment 
moved 62,29 1 cu. yd., an average of 502 cu. y d. per work
ing day. The sh ove l was moved between cuts for an aver
age cost of $.086 per foot of ground covered, th e prices 
rangin g from $.059 p er foot on a lon g, level transfer t o 
$.548 on a short m ove w ith extre m ely steep grades b etween 
t h e tw o cuts. The total distance moved between cuts was 
28,100 ft. and th e total cost of m oving prorated against the 
tota l ya rdage gave a movin g charge of $.037 per yard. To 
hurry th e work a Giant Class F stea m sh ove l was purchased 
in Jun e, 1907, with a ro-in . x 16-in. Davenport locomotive 
and seven -4 -yd. dump cars. T hi s equipmen t m oved 37,653 
yd. in 90 workin g days, an ave rage of 410 cu. yd. per work
in g day. This shove l was moved 16,200 f t. for an ave rage 
cost of $.II6 per foot, o r $.0-48 per yard of excavation. A 
chart was employed t o show at a glance the unit cos t of 
shove l work fo r any day. 

Electric Service Supplies Company, Chicago, 111.-T h e 
cove r of th e Keystone Tnrvcller fo r Jun e is printed in 
green, blue and w hi,te. Pictures by J ohn T. McCutchcon 
and a story from the Chicago R ecord-H erald serve to int ro
duc e m o re serious subjects, amon g th em the N utta ll gea rs, 
~t ee! gear cases, steel poles, th e automotoneer and t h e 
groundin g of lightnin g ar res ters. Under the las t of th ese 
va luabl e advice is g iven. The Traveller says regarding li ght
ning arresters: "After studying t his subj ect many y ear s we 
h ave seen the mis takes some people make. H ere are so m e 
of them : The use of copp er ground plate a n d w ire. Copper 
oxidizes and wastes away comparatively quickly, and th e re
sulting oxide is a very poor conductor. On th e oth er h a nd. 
iron oxidizes very s lowly, and its oxide is a good conductor. 
A noth er feature of iron is its lowe r cost. l\fanv electric 
railways do not ground t o th e rail as well as to ·a grou nd 
plate 0 11 pip e. T h e static differ enc e of potential exist s some
times b etween t h e rail and th e earth , particularly on stone
ballasted roads. An oth er reason for connecting ground wire 
with rail is that it gen erally fo rm s t he bes t possible ground 
con nect ion, due t o th e large area over wh ich the lightnin g 
may be dis sipated. Then again, if th e ground wire is co n
n ected w ith th e rail. there is n o chance of an insuffi cient flow 
of norm al current th rough t he a rres ter to operate it prop 
er ly. In connecting with the rail, a stub end flexible bond 
s hould be compressed into the ra il an d a rubber-covered 
w ir e nm to th e groun d pipe a t th e foo t of the pole. On one 
of th e m ost perfectly bonded rai lways in t hi s country. it was 
fo und t hat the bare wire between rail and pole had practi
ca lly disappeared. The soil was an exce llen t conductor 
w hen wet, and the current h ad left the rail s and gone to the 
ea rth t h rough the cross wire, th e elec tro lytic action destroy
ing th e wi re. Ch ann el pins and solid wire are not suited to 
groundin g to th e ra il, as frequently t he wir e becom es fr ozen 
soli d in th e earth and th e constant jar of passing cars 
break s th e conn ect ion. ;\ fl exible bond should always be 
used." 
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ELECTRIC RAILWAY PATENTS 

[This d epartment is conducted by Rosenbaum & Stock
bridge, patent attorneys, 140 N as sau Street, New York.] 

UNITED STATES PATENTS ISSUED JUNE 2, 1908. 

Railway Frog, 889,1 99 ; Stephen Canty, New Albany, Ind. 
App. fil ed Jan. 21, 1908. A separable frame having a point 
detachably mounted within and extending above the frame, 
a nd mean s for securing the parts of the frame and the point 
together. 

Railway Signal System, 889,205; Emory P. Cook, Oberlin, 
P a. App. fil ed Aug. 30, 1907. Has sectionally energized 
track rail s and m eans by which circuits are completed to 

Patent No. 889,510 

a larm devices on the trains through different trucks of th e 
engin e. Includes means for actuating the switch point. 

Device Operated by Controller Reverse-lever for Auto
matically Operating Safety Appliances, 889,219; Alfred J. 
Gairing, Cleveland, Ohio. App. filed Aug. 13, 1906. Pro
vides means operatively connected with the reverse lever 
o f the controller which will effect the opening of the sand
box va lve and conjointly the releasing of the fender, simul
taneously with the movement of r eversing lever of the 
controller. 

Trolley Pole, 889,220; John C. Gay, J ordanville, N. Y. 
App. filed Oct. 21 , 1907. The pole consists of parallel rods 
movable laterally so that the wheel is capable of yielding 
laterally without deflection from a verti~al plane. 

Trolley Catcher and Retriever, 889,264; Robert Shiel1s, 
South Boston, Mass. App. filed April 22, 1907. A controller 
for trolley cords of the type having a normally tensioned 
spring drum which is held against action by a detent. The 
abrupt movem ent of the pole trips the detend and causes a 
re-winding spring to act. 

Third-rail Attachment for Electric Cars, 889,266; George 
H. Sohn, Lincoln, Cal. App. filed Oct. 30, 1907. A street 
railway conduit having a trolley wire supported therein by 
spaced saddles which are in turn fastened to special spool
shaped insulators bolted between guiding rails of the con
duit slot. 

Electric Railway, 889,277; Casimir von Gizinsky and Wil
liam McClure, Schenectady, N. Y. App. filed Dec. 19, 1906. 
A sectional third-rail normally supported above current 
carrying contacts and m eans for depressing the third-rail 
sections to engage the contacts. 

Insulated Rail-joint, 889,288; Benjamin Wolhaupter, New 
York, N. Y. App. filed Jan. 19, 1907. Consists in associat
ing with fish plates of the reinforced angle bar type, a rail 
snpporting base plate made in two sections whereby each 
base plate section r eceives one rail end, while at the same 
time each section of the supporting base affords the rail 
end thereon a support on b oth sides of the meeting point of 
the rail ends. 

Third-rail Electric Railway System, 889,448; John F. 
F eeley, Bigtimber, Mont. App. filed July 16, 1907. A third
rail housing in the shape of a figure 2. The rail is secured 
under the overhanging hook-shaped portion; The top of 
the housing has a sh eet m etal coating to prevent wear. 

Rail-joint, 889,454; Horatio G. Gillmor, Bath, Me. App. 
filed Nov. 2, 1906. A rail chair formed with a base and an 
upright having ribs or serrations adapted to engage with 
similar grooves or serrations of a side bar. 

Metallic Tie, 889,456; William Goldie, Wilkinsburg, Pa. 
App. filed Nov. 12, 1906. The tie has a vertical web portion 

and outwardly extending base flanges set at a slight down
ward incline and having a downwardly extending central 
girder portion bent therein. 

Trolley Wheel, 889,463; Robert F. Henne, Mamaroneck, 
N. Y. App. filed Aug. 30, 1907. The harp is very broad, 
thereby necessitating a long axle on which the trolley wheel 
is mounted between spring plungers so as to permit lnteral 
movement of the wheel. 

Signaling System for Railways, 889,469; Charles H. Lay, 
Jersey City, N. J. App. filed Feb. 27, 1908. An overlap sys
tem for block signals adapted to provide greater flexibility 
than the usual danger and caution overlap systems. Makes 
use of various short blocks and has four overlap sections. 

Amusement Apparatus, 889,472; Albert Malsin, New York, 
N. Y. App. filed Sept. 17, A pleasure railway having a 
lower track and a higher track and a wheel of the Ferris 
type adapted to engage and transfer cars from the lower to 
the higher trackway. 

Electric Signaling System, 889,482; Francis L. O'Bryan, 
South Framingham, Mass. App. filed Jan. 8, 1908. A motor 
actuated signal and a track relay for closing the motor cir
cuit. An electromagnet in the moto·r circuit has an arma
ture adapted to break such circuit at the track relay after 
the signal has been actuated. 

Car-fender, 889,504; August J. Berg, Chicago, Ill. App. 
filed June 22, 1907. Consists of a horizontal portion having 
two rearwardly extending arms bent upward and pivotally 
secured to the car and an apron having sliding and support
ing engagements with the horizontal portion. 

Railway Car Brake-shoe, 889,510; Seth A. Crone, New 
York, N. Y. App. filed March 17, 1908. A cast-metal body 
with a p+ate back, which has between its center and ends 
inwardly depressed edge portions over which the cast metal 
extends and the outer edges of which portions are integral 
with the plate. 

Protector for Third-rail, 889,559; Joseph N. Tomlinson, 
Vineland, N. J. App. filed Dec. 19, 1906. An insulating 
c oYer over the top of the rail opens at one side to receive 
the collector shoe. 

Signal System for Railways, 889,561; Louis H. Thull en, 
Edgewood, Pa. App. filed March 3, 1906. The track rails 
are included in and form part of the return path of the con
ductor to the generator for the power current. Provides 
inductive bonds between block sections. 

Rail-joint, 889,645; William Taylor, Emoryville, W. Va. 
App. filed Dec. 18, 1905. Consists of a joining section hav
ing a tread and web corresponding in form to the same 
parts of the ends of the rails. Fish plates formed integral 
with said section extend longitudinally along the sides of 
the ends of both rails. The joining section is free of sup
porting means below the web. 
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Patent No. 889,862 

Trolley, 889,715; Earl D. Peer stone, Chicago, Ill. App. 
filed Dec. 7, 1907. A frame with a pair of swiveled harps 
spring connected with separate trolley wheels to engage the 
wire. 

Trolley Wire Splicer, 889,776; Harry G. Dyer, Gloucester 
City, N. J. App. filed Sept. 12, 1907. A sleeve with coned 
extremities and toothed ratchet bars which are spring im
pelled to grip the wire within the sleeve. 

Switch-throwing Device for Street Railway Cars, 889,785; 
William A. Jones, Muncie, Ind. App. filed Jan. 24, 1908. A 
device for the platform of the car to be operated by foot 
and connected to a switch so as the car approaches the 
switch, the point may be shifted. 

Car Fender, 889,862; Joseph M. Smith, Worcester, Mass. 
App. filed June IO, 1907. Details of construction. 




